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Standard Bank Office»" . " ;• N
beach lot for sale This high-class financial building 

1* now, ready for occupation. We will 
be glad to Inspect wtth prospective 
tenants. Phone for appointment.

H. H. WILLIAMS * Ca
ts King St. BL

,
side above Queen, 100 ft. 

■only $10.52 per foot for quick

. H. WILLIAMS * CO„
38 King St. ■eat.
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Moderate southerly wlada i See, wttk 
higher temperature.PROBS:

■Senate Reading Room
ljan!2—14512

RCIA’S MESSAGE FROM luda 
RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA

FRANCO - SPANISHotUWFORTUBES I

i

APPLIED TOÏON TERftUUY ST. 1

wNot at All in Com* 

x, Famous General 

8o.rd of Tr.de-

Plea for Postal mi If south of Morden, la busy
ma,: . if c cutting the first oat crop to be

Treaty as Means Or Le- harvested here. The field, which
.. _ ____ was Sown early/ Is well filledmenting friendship. and should easily average 50

bushels to the acre. The crop* 
to the south and southwest of

TANADIAN MONEY Morden are the best ever seen The special committee of the city
VAndwid"»1'' i„ that district and .the wheat council who are dealing with the pro-

BUILDING UP CUBA «*"“5“ -’Ht! '^.'TïÆS

- ....... from the eouth has been Now- and virtually decided to recommend
Intimate trade relation* between Cuba ^/Lylpgthlk U continu°«. Xted* TerauUy-,rtre«t route be

wd Canada sere advocated by. Gen. wl„ not injure the grain. crop. The matter wlll not come up before
Carlos Garcia, the famous Cuban sol- which Is filling and ripening councU to-day. as the committee are
tier and diplomat, who achieved great rapidly. I deal roue of going orçr the route to-
oromlnence In the Cuban war for Inde- ■ ■ .... .. ■’ morrow to decide just hôw far thé pro-
SL-.W-.ih. **«.»««* —------------------ ----—----------------------

Tmde yesterday afternoon. Gen. Gar- | rinriiO III III meeting will be held next week to draft
eia declared that reciprocity between I I n I I L U ta I Al III a recommendation, and the mayor wlll
, ana da and Cuba would be of consider/. I r 1111 P II. I VU III be asked to call a special meeting of
able benefit to the tables and packets LLilU LI IU IIILL council to deal with the matter at once,
of both countries. It would, he said, , It Jp likely that this special meeting
t, the pleasantest kind of an agree- IIP nPT|||irn will also be heW next week,
ment, because the products of both III III | AI 111 L II The civic railway expert, E. L. Cou-
eountrles were of such a nature that fir nr | 111 IM g 11 sine, has been working on detailed

f i„ no way woifld they come into com- Ml 11 L I lilllLU Plan* and specifications for some time,
petition with each other. Also, lie and expects to have them completed
thought, a postal treaty between the •■—. by the middle of September.,, As soon

•. two countries would be of much benefit. , , ,, , , . ». as the council has disposed favorably
“What I would like to emphasize to |HCIpiGflt UfilOniSt IVlUl fly of the recommendations of the commlt-

your government Is the necessity for- ., -, .. , tee, advertisements wiU be Inserted in
getting into cloeer amicable and com- S66fTlS 10 H&VG vOllBpSGu--------  /| the newspapers notifying contractors,
inertia! relations with Cuba. Perhaps and it is expected that all tenders will
in the near future—five or six months- |nSUr£6Ilt FOOTS Will NOl be in by Oct 16. The various tenders
It would honor me greatly td come 0 ; received will be checked over by the
back to you and then public opinion EXC66(J 130i end of the first week In November,
might be prepared, and we could make and a money bylaw .prepared for eub-
r«presentations to the government at - --------------------- mission to the people at the,, beginning
Ottawa as to the advantages that LONDON, July 38.—The Anal ,solu- of the year.

be *.,v„en both countrlea by tlon of the political ens.s is uncertain, : Alternative Route Cheaper
a compact. ’ he said. In the original project, Tonge-street

The board of trade, Which was very but it may now safely be assumed the route considered, but .ebme
well represented, applauded Gen. Gar- that Balfour and Lansdowne will re- little time ago the city engineer tecom- 
cia’e eentlmente, and those members . . th „rtdle _« leaders of the mended that if be abandoned and the
who spoke. after the general averred 1 tubes be carried up either Terauiay or
that they were In accord with him In un.onlst party. I Vlctorla-etreets. This alternate pro-
wishing for an exchange on a satis- 'Mr. Balfour, at one of the most seri- ! position hae been carefully Investigate
factory basis of the products of the oue ln y, career, hae again ! ed, and It has been found that Its ad op-
two countrlea proved himself to be an astute party tlon. would mean the saving of from

Public opinion seems to be shaping laader xo sooner was his letter af-x 20 to 30 per cent, of the cost of con- 
toward such intimacy with the tropical flrmi ‘ h|e |ntention to stand or fall struction.
islands of the AtlanUc. There was by Lord Lansdowne published than the "The estimated cost of the Tonge- 
recently some talk of taking the Ba- jnclplent mut4ny collapsed. The orga- street subway lines was between four 
hama Islands Into the confederation, n, erjj o the Haisbur> banquet tumbl- million and five million dollars," said 
and the subject Is still much alive, es- <d oyer each other in their hasty re- Controller Hocken. "We find that by 
peclally In Montreal, where the pro- pudlatlon of disloyalty to Mr. Balfour, going up Teraulay-street Instead, we 
ject warf started, and the b usinées men jigt of more than 280 peers 1» pub- can save at least one million dollars of
of this city apparently favor It. Where i gd to_nlght who, by letter, declar- that amount."
reciprocity between such Islands and themselves to be supporters of Lord It if explained that by keeping the 
Canada would affect the citizens o. j LansdowIle.g policy, and that they will tubes oft Yonge-street the work can be 
Canada, Gen. Garcia pointed out: allow the parliament bill to pass under carried on much more rapidly, that

An Alluring Prospect pretest ‘ there will b» little or no business dam-
"If we could get a line of steamships The exact number of peers adhering ages to pay, and that there will be far

flying-.between Cuban and Canadian . ,he Ear} of Halsbury Is not known, i6sl disturbance of such Important
ports—attar the consummation of trade ,, jg bellet-ed that the number will ; services as sewers, gas, water, etec-
.treaties—Canadians would be able to exceed jiô. As. 'however. Lord j trlclty, etc. v

F Purchase pineapples two for five cents, Vr'downati present Intention is mere- | if the Teraulay-street 
’ grape fruit five cents apiece, tomatoes , abstain, and not to vote for the ’ ly adopted, the ‘line will be carried up

at $1.25 per crate, and other fruit at as i p when ,t ,g returned to the house Bay-street, curving west so as to join 
agreeable prices, all In the depth of Qf !i0rde_ the lneurgents could still de- ! the south end of Teraulay-street, and 
winter, w hen your lakes are frozen, f tlle bm unlcss the government will then run north by this route to 
your hills are in the grip of winter and upon’the creation tif sufficient Bfcor-etreet. The south terminus will
ycur thermometers register the aw ful . Lansd<,w-ne decides to probably be In the Bayslde Park and
temperature of 20 betow zero_ | yote jor the blU—a course which is con- r at the north the tubes will connect with

Gen. Gafcla' himself ade °5 sidered exceedingly Improbable. ! the new railway stations. In this way
excel.ent Impression. He Is a man of gevera, days are ukeiy to elapse be- ; there will be rapid connection between
« 5 ears, medium height, «U bu . fore thg resulta o( the numerous con- the boats and points in the south, cen-
whh^biacT'hl’lr €rnustachc 'and ^hort ferences the political leaders have had tre and extreme north of the city, 
with black hair, mustache and sn t ^ t1le King and each other are seen. Improvements No Bar.
heard tinged with grey. Tho I ' , an<j n ,g probabie that the government While it is somewhat desirable that
Ing was erect and soldierlike, he look , obliged further to postpone Teradlav-street be both widened ^and
ed more like a business man and nt e ; t( f the parliament bill In extended thru to Bloor-etreet and to
l/^ke ex^S English with a ' îhe lm^e of" cernons beyond that. : D™0rt-r=ad. the rejection of these 
southenî'acc^nt'^v^lch was only Police- Great enthusiasm was displayed « improvement projects would^ by- no 
at, «, it timp- ms manner and speech the Halsbury banquet to-night, but mee,n8 cause the abandonment of the 
showed his blood for they were of old all the speakers emphasized the view 6treet as a route for the tubes. Even portelY.

’ that they could exercise individual M ,t provision could be made for thc Canadian parliament rat-
R. S. Gourlay, president of the board the agreement, only section L

i ?nttroduc^dGCehnalrSarcia. Ml," g "hé loyalty to the leaders. venport-road It would which cuyj. WO^d ^ ^ cover. ^ bglng
board that the general had just return- onD ,ri,HCT liCI *V CeSla7 the tubes pats un- paper Z M L provide from the excavation and the two men
ed from representing Cuba at the court LABOR AGAINST DELAY • »uch bu,ld1"*® “ TLbflrs? located Kutotlone under the new laiw P of the shaft to swing

' of St. James as envoy .extraordinary --------- - ™ ^ver. U ls Hkely free, entry to all such import» from u to a wagon on which the, earth was
to the coronation. Men Interested In Structural Work to « committee will press for the private lands or from crown lands, being loaded for removal. Just as

Lover of Canada. Want C.P.R. Building to Go Up. ^J^n^nT^f 5TeflnUs-street after export tax has beentevM. they had swung it clear of the open-
"I have had ln view for many years --------- - ’ - lTP ^.n!r Laaested as a very deslr- c£w**Z Ontario and Qnehee jng> the cable by which it was drawn

a visit to this great country, \ Leaders in the ibuLwng trades in the t to*the access of the tube wose exiport duties on wood. New up gnapped for some capse unknown.
•aid the general. "In my boy- Toronto think tt expedient tivat -he | able adjunct to B^wickwUl do eo after Ootooer L apd the great bucket, heavily U»ded
hood days I learned to love city new finally pass ^ 1 p-i^metion of the tubes will in Congratulations upon the passage wlth earth from the excavation, drop-

Canadtan institutions. It was the ing the C.P.R. powxr I The construe i f gur. the white House telegraph wires . u the men- Tourkare was
situation of Canada politically and construction of their prepooed diMOi no way l’nt®ff®7* wh|ch the Toronto busy all day. Messages came tc the ^.ushed against the wagon and con- 
fconomlcally that formed in Cuba a storey. $300,009 office bu'Jdmg street rail - ^ rarrvlnz un pros Id ent from friends all over the gjderab]e difficulty was experienced In
political party that was nWd the southeast corner of King and longe- Ra Iway Companj propose carrying up sJrotary of War StV.m-son and "“lm BoTh were hurried
Economist party. That grouî. of men streets. ............................................. Tereulay to Agnes-street- «.nee R. Edwards, close f*"1. v. Ho«nl»«l In the police
came to light right after the war ; T.he city council wUl deal with to--------------- .------------- — rrf Mi Taft, cabled their con- : to St- Michael s 1 m v
which lasted from 1868 to 1878. Those ma.tt6r to-day. The board of control ___ Panama. Secretary ambulance _ Had the cafle ^ pP.ould
men were considered the most talent- considered it on Tuesday, approved It ni iprfl Ql I Ilf fill T f I v=vv Mever and former Seore- moment before it did both oum
ed of the professional natives and they ^,3 passed It on to tine council. Labor HI fl.M HIRfUIr II fl | Y L tht.,Nfb2 interior U. A. Ballinger, have been carried with it to the
voiced the sentiments of a great num- lotereets expect no delay. I LllULU ULIllB!L V» 1 tan of tire lptcr tom of the shaft,
her of their countrymen. They were mo,t representative man in tire rflfl nnniOT*!' Ilf ITU 8‘®nt cont tho following - __ .
the people who wanted peace in Cuba b,mining trades, John Sutherland, pres- LmU QULS|| ► S II L & ! H Andrew L-a" "IE; Hr," ('asile FIRE LOSS MAY BE $15,000 *on , T .under the Spanish regime with the un- ,dent of the tocal branch of the Brick- lUli UrLllUL U ULA I II message from daeepvel LU ’ had expected better of The. Telegram.
derstandlng that CMba was to govern rg, Int£rnational Union, declares _ ''Card3aJ neîghibwly PoUcv. , pi„. Electric Supply House There are enough long-headed men
her own affairs-mralntain with Spain J , resuming of labor on the pro- 1 1 * ~ success your nob.c Lively Blaze in ElecWc PP y council this year, however,
t‘es which to-day and 1 l^rty of tire C.P.R. wpuld considerably prnnAr|v Now„ tor treatk8’ S -Boy Wat Rescued. t0 make sure that by means of prompt
ever-blnd this country with Great b m the erectors of Toronto. Wires Were Not Properly lOSU- rest. ^ follow- Damage variously estimated from annexation no further opportunity will

VSVpV‘co“SS L«L»t,»SrC ÏSSrJS S IM, in Opinion of Coro- «fSST A , , , ...... » -« - ». ..... ...

representations made by he thinks W-heci the -prc^osal > f » “M.y warmest coi>gr&tulations for unknown origrin which broke out In the difficult for the city to handle, itf
men to Madrid were not listened to ™ ti!iiost a^-eor ^0, was Her S Jury. your steadfast ttflw* 0L.?*S^S^' rear of the top floor of the five storey transportation, power and light prob)

rstirei.’r .d M vss^’zæ^zss vsttf&vsm&Fjm arJ%a rs,.T.h.vrrju'
a'frro country!'41"081 rcpresentatlon °f ^ t.he ™J^'on tûly btinTelecUcLted * ^"1*"/ it’^ovère^by"' "in «îfc’ÏÏC B^îd^^ven* ti“e Britain.

"The Republic of Cuba has to-day foundation “ a, tbt! corner of Moor and Christie- five companies, _ . . „„ city until September to annex North and Japan, which will protect the Ufe
manv markets for her products but will likely be throb montes after woik a. inc u, __ Shake.__________ ___________ Harry Mo-wstL a boy employed on ' board will of the seal and the number of seal
there are two principal ones—they arc js started before the erectors can streets. They considered that the To- ■ dHISONER CAUGHT. the premises, was rescued by the flrer Toronto, falling wnic ■ «kins brought to the market wrlll be
Great Britain ind Canada. commence. And K things are held over rontQ Bleotric Light Co many's wires ESCAPED PRISONER CAUUn menpf a precarious position at the deal with the question of double-track- ^b^^erotoforc.

•I take this occasion to say that the muCh longer, hindering tiie foundation' properly Insulated. TnauhdUtv to keep the peace .was the *°P- *h*J^,1TÎJK ro^uhns in pro- ,ng Tonge-street by the Metropolitan Th)g 1g not the season of the year to
Cuban représentative at the corona- froTO ^pg completed before Lie win- "ere not prope y - r MartiTL^dio escap- I mo roto tenlhewfter dam- Railway. Why The Telegram 1* anxious geH fur garments, but we have an otter
a «s. ssSvtSHssH — r..r. usss iTaSS a asr.-jsarssM a

-wawa's? ssrs-^s?. '«l -*«**«- ;; s sa

regard I had for Canada and the de- | Mr Sutherland took a large Mew of m>e Toronto Electric Light Cc.rrnpanj siiro for liSjertj chance the Amerioun consul' here as an Amor- for settlement, and there should be no make a seal skin sacque, A muff, a
sire to sec the country and I shaU t1u. situation. considering' the un war- , qr^re n-as a flax'h: Spence cron within him tlva... ne j lcan citizen to straighten out his iden- difficulty ln hitlfylng the agreements stole, or any fur garment and we will
never appreciate sufficiently that de- ranted expense it was putting the rail- 1 to fall back In h.s chair and the wire to prove that -t° ,' , --..j-enment tity. He claims he Is denied clem- that have been prepared. The other store these for you until later In the 
clsion. It has given me an opportunity ■ t0 in vte wgy of taxes, building i4ve bad come in contact wM* fused ron make e«cy because he is mistaken for an- two ltem6 ot importance are .the ap- season. The advantage you gam by
sjr.*sssss;s. ,!fs æy&rii&rzz:T~ ssæ smys&£Pi8BaS&

river today which ofTero^suti^ facilities of the WHO WILL BE LIB. CANDIDATE? ro^!d tom. tract' The recommendations of the pric«"as ^hey® prevaU wder
rststsm:™\rhs-xs&ilxafs, ,,»• ^«wrswtsji.»«. £&• — svf “”,r" “ “ a-srsrsgssfflisss

country would come thru the St. " hljc t/r>b,,,on faroring It. prospects of a general Dominion elec- —----- .. „.......... 00 reaching the other s-ioe. ---------------------------------- or dress accessory to be made up ac-
Lawrence—1f your government here ^ were three other corners to .be ! tlon. the selection of candidates for CHATHAM. Ont-, C M B A Picnic APPROVED HUMBER AGREEMENT cording to your taste, or according to
should consider ah arrangement by d est h at the ! Brantford is a much discussed topic. A. Lowe, inspector for the sprinker . C. M. B. A. ptemc. ---------- the 1912 style designs. We have ell
which tho two countries could come trade centre vlas bound to move ; In all ltkselihood W. F. Cock»hutt,»ex- risk department o'f tne Canadian Fire The of St An- The board of control, yesterday ap- ttre newest fashioned Ideas, reported
into closer relations than they are to- . y once wW a consequent iesren- member of parliament, will be the Underwr'tens’ .AazocuaiMoin. was xiïïl be held to-day to proved the Anal agreement with R. to us from London. New York and

,, »». snzrt». & ÏHIS» S^sayaswfifas sausra^' is^ss

wfcUV can°say that recipiocl- j of fact the c*n*r*tQugn "uroX LiUal* n^taAU^V.'.Jhl hLjwxist. M. atfm ggjfc** ‘ “0* rowing of councU.^"”? Sc^Srtt?’

Cohtnued on"PagT 7, Column 5. King and Ycr.ge. ject-of controversy. ..........“WiU b»ve to be amputated.- enjojable da3 is expected. -------------- 4,

First Oat Crop )4g• Ax !'Tenders Will Be Called for in 
Early Fall, and Ratepayers 

Asked to Give Approval 
on January 1,

S, R, Crockett Moved Vote of 
- Censure on Wasted Expendi

ture of $33,000 for Dredg- » 
ing at Gaspereau—Person- •* 
alities Indulged in — Dis
cussion Lasted All Day,

Both Countries Anxious to 
Avoid Clashes Between Re
spective Authorities — If 
Germany Is More Reason
able, France Will Be Ready 
to Listen, Say Paris Papers,

r t

*

The Old Lion ^.nd the Young Lions
(Design fo» on Imperial frieze.’)

The Young Dominion Lions : “ We shall soon be as big 
as Daddy !"

I *
*

OTTAWA, July 26.—(Sipedal.)—HotU 
Wm. Pugeley, rtrlnteter at public 
work», who ntigtht otherwise be known 
«• the darling of the gods, was sus
tained by the house at commons to- 
nigtht on a strict party division on1 
a vote at censure preferred by 6. O. 
Crockett (York, N.B.) to respect of a 
wasted expenditure at. $88,000 for 
dmetetog ait Gaspereau. The attack on 
the mintieter began during the morn
ing editing of the house, continued all 
afternoon, and a vote

MADRID, July 26.—The main 
lines of a Franco-Spanish modus 
vivendi te prevent a repetition of 
incidents such as have occurred 
recently at Alcatar, Morocco, 
have been drawn up. It is ex
pected that the agreement will be 
signed before the end of the week.

v
West minster Gazette.

fFarmers and Reciprocity
Live Stock Prices on Toronto Market. PARIS, July 28.—A closer under

standing between France and Spain 
appears a probability, both countries 
being anxious to avoid difficulties 
growing out of dashes between the 
respective authorities in Northern (Mo
rocco. Definite arrangements are like
ly to be published within a few days.

The Temps, pointing out that the 
Germans seem to be astonished at the 
clearness and vivacity of French pub
lic opinion, remarks that, as usual, 
the Germane are incapable of under
standing that their proceedings are 
offensive to France and directly harm-

.Nearly every tday now live stock from the United States is 
brought into Toronto,' the Canadian duty paid thereon, and then 
sold against Canadian animals'

Yesterday 289 sheep from the States were 
ronto market at 5/2 cents a pound. They weighed 64 lbs. and 
brought $3.52 each. The duty was 88 cents. Canadian sheep 
brought 16 cents less, as the Americans were preferred. That is, 
American sheep of better quality can be brought into Toronto, 
pay freight,-25 per cent, duty, and compete with the home ani
mals. Sheep on the Buffalo market sell lor from two to four and
a half cents. .

With the duty off. and reciprocity will take the duty off, the 
Toronto Live Stock Market-would be flooded with American 
sheep and prices would drop about a dollar a head ! W hat is 
true of sheep is true of hogs and cattle. If is up to the Ontario 
farmer to bear this in mind. With, say, 20 sheep and 40 hogs a 
year this' means a straight loss of $60 a year, a sum sufficient to 

his annual taxes.
What is all the talk for reciprocity compared with these

Mr. Farmer.

wo» pot reach
ed until eleven o’clock in the evening■ 
The •contract of the dredging, if there 
wee one. wee awarded to the Mari
time Dredging Co., composed, of John 
E. Moore and George MteAvitv. 
“cronies of the minister of publia 
works” and business associates as 
well, said Mr. Crockett. The work 
was doer-ê jut't prior to 'tille election of 
1806, was later abandoned by the con
tractors as unprofitable, the excava
tion has been filled in. and it is noar 

ful to the end they seek. proposed to continue
n “Germany thought that the deePjltch titiltsd, defend

er a warship to Agadir was all that ^ Mr. Pugs-ley, thereby rewarding a 
was necessary to bring about the ar- good turn, and threatened to withdraw 
rangement they had in mind,” says j big support unless the work was pro-
The Temps. “By a singular error they refuted forthwith. ___
are finding they have spoiled every- other speakers were Dr. Redd (G«tt- 
tblng ” vUle), Samuel Barker (Hamilton), and

The Journal des Debate considers Arthur Meighen (Portage» to Pratrie). 
the existing tension inevitable, and When the division was called many 
says that It need cause no surprise, members .were absent.
When the opposlng polnts of view have Arthur Gtiber» (1>umwnond «« 
been made to stand out clearly, the Arthabarka) voted wltb thc 
solution wm be easier. amid Liberal

"Germany asks as compensation. You can haro Mm. He 
says the piper, "territory about equal c"^;
to the whole of Morocco. If she makes flrti time tozw

reasonable claim France will ^ÏÏÎstered Me vobe, Mr.

Pugaley was loudly cheered toy 
Liberals when 'he rose, and until the

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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sold on the To-
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pay

facts against it ! Ponder it over.

BEET FELL Oil MEN 
IE WORKER IE DIE

ofCONOOIlTtiUTIE.ERE 
SHOWERED BN PRES. TAFT

nox
ova-

a more 
be ready . to listen.”

BERI4N, July ÎL—Ttte tone of the 
newspapers In discussing’ the Moroccan 
question Ve much calmer this- morning. 
The’Lokal Anzeigef, however, «ays: 
“Germany Is not inclined to permit 
sjcIi wanton and frivolous tnterven- 
tttn as Is preached In the ESngllsh 
P^gse,” and Warns meddlesome disturb
ers to keep their hands off.

TO-DAY’S COUNCIL PROBLEMS.

Instructions Sent to Americân Cus
toms Officers in AntlcWion 

of Reciprécity.

Aceîdeiu at Trunk Sewor Excava
tion —Austrian's, Spine 

Probably Broken.
|S

SERIOUS imilNroute be final-

sTirnpyWASHINGTON, July 26,-Instruc- One man was seriouelr, probably fa- 
ttooMtar the Mroisskm of 'so much" of I tally Injured and another had his right 

until the whole : leg broken, when the cable hoisting 
muck bucket front the trunk sewer 

excavation at Front and York-etreets

the tow as’ is effective
agreement is ratified by the Canadien a 
Parliament, were telegraphed to cus
toms collectors along thé border to- snapped at 6 o’clock yesterday after- 
day The new regulations provide for noon, and allowed the heavy bucket 
proper identification of the Importe to leaded with earth to fall upon them, 
prove that they are of Canadian or- They , are Benjamin Jefferies, Eng- 

the state department hae ; n8bi 512 West Front-street, who had

‘vAnother big day In council should 
finish up the important work of the 

for the city this eftertoon. The
Both Men Wounded and One May, 

Die—His Lung Was 
Pierced.

season
annexation proposals are probably of 
the most far-reaching Importance for 
the city. ' As a' correspondent very 
pertinently asks: Why do the corpora
tions look ahead twenty-five years, 
while the, aldermen keep their eye on 
the. next New Tear’s Day? And there 
is a suspicious similarity In the way 
that time-serving aldermen and cor
porations get lined up on the same 
side of public questions.

We regret to see Aid. Maguire, who 
professes to toe pqblic-epirtted, nearly 
always taking reactionary grounds 
when a progressive measure is up for 
considérât’on. 
annexation of North 
Maguire seeks to postpone a-ctlon for 
a few months, 
corporation's the chance they want to 
entrench themselves on the northern 
roadg and thorofares. 
also pleads for this chance.

The corporation counsel has report
ed that the Metropolitan Railway fran
chise on Tonge-street is exclusive. The 
Telegram expert from this deduces that 
there la no ga’n in annexation; as they 
have Tonge-streei, let the corporations 
have everything else.
The Hamilton Times and Spectator ree- 

"about electric franchises, but we

/
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., July $4. 

—(Special.)—As the recult of a serious 
stabbing affray ln vicinity of Ta gone 
Station, Frank DM and George 
ton, Italian*, are at the General 
piital, and in the case of the flatter 
coant hope of his recovery Is enter
tained, as his right lung is pierced, 
and he is continually spitting blood.

According to his story, Dtod, rvVbO is 
less injured than Gallon, called at has 
house on Janvee-street, at 7 o'clock Vast 
night and the pair went for a walk. 
They bad not pa-oceedtd far wlhen1 an 
altercation ensued and herd word* 
passed between thc pah', Dlnl s'tatea 
that Gallon demanded money from 
him, but tills excuse is scooted a by 
ti-.ose who kr.ow Gallon beet. They 
etiute h,5 Is known as an honest '.nan.

From iiCo bed m the- general hos
pital Gallon declares they iiod trouble 
in wWh he tv as asked for money. 
After words 6iad paised GaHoh admits 
he picked up a stone and threw it 
at DM, this flying wide. DM, ac
cording to Gallon, then drew his kn^e 
and Gallon did the acme. He claims 
he threw his knife at DM, and, by 
thé nature of wound Inflictea on Dlnl s 
neck, title would appear to be the caee. 
Did was attended by Dr. MoLurg, who 
put several ertitohee to bfa neck. The 
doctor stated that tlhe wound was an 
inch deep and that one of the muscle* 
of the neck was badly cut as if, a 
Sharp Instrument, after cutting for a 
distance, bad turned in. ■

THE PROSPECT IN SEAL SKINS.

. i
I gin. end H
been asked to instruct consular offl- his right leg broken, and George Tour- 

Canada to add their càrtiÇ- | kare, an Austrian, 52 ' 1-2 Teraulay- 
dcctorattons of the to- street,who was crushed about the hips,

probably having his spine broken. Both 
are in St. Michael’s Hospital, whore

eers in 
cate* to the r i

the Austrian is not expected to re

in the matter of the 
Toronto, Aid.
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•eCRawson Allen, Who Reached Swas
tika Settlement Safely, Tells 

of Trying Scenes.

Building of Municipal Plant Wil 
Re,Commenced at Earliest 
to Cessible Moment

■ ; Committee Also Recommend That 
Meter Rentals Be Abolished— 
City Should Pay Higher Rates.

MEN ONLY '>» ilI
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- HAMILTON, July 26.—(Special.)- Rawson Allen, a Toronto boy, who 

^srbe one common ground, on which the was on the list of the missing in For- 
«citizens of Hamilton met to-day was . . __ -
«a feeling of relief that the municipal up,ne' been heard r«>m. In a let- 

iPower and light campaign is over and . te«" to his father, Anthony P. Allen, 
the matter finally disposed of. While written' at the SwAtlka 
the third reading of the bill In council lagt Monda , h 
And the passage of the measure by that " °“aa} - ne

, body is yet necessary before the bill Revelved your letter only this morn-
■ goes into effect, this procedure Is sim- Ing, after arriving In town last niaht 

ply a matter of course, and the bill to » . v,-'all practical Intents Is now passed. | em '«ry eorry to have caused you so 
The next meeting of the council will I”uch anxiety, but there was no chance 
take place on Aug. 14, when the bylaw °f writing before I did. When the fire 
would be formally passed. As soon as *t*rted the whole country was so Mil
ls practicable a commission will pro- J“ w|th smoke that it was Impossible 
bably be appointed to manage the mu- *° teli Ju*t how close It was, and It 
tilcipal undertaking. E. L. Slfton, the w®-* UP to everyone to make sure of 
tonsuiting engineer, on whose report “• town and their own lives. The 
the bylaw Is based, will be retained therû waa tittle chance 6f a life loss 
by the city ae the engineer In charge Swastika, It would have meant a 
of construction and director of the . bad blow to the settlement to be wiped 
plant. out' so every man In town hiked back

• -The building of plant will be com- | and back-fired the countryside, and 
menced at the earliest possible mo- 1 ”ot having the reports In from Porcu- 
ment. This will hardly be until early wne. did not think of writing- You no 
next spring, however, as the winter “oubt heard authentic news on the 
will prevent any great progress on the , disaster even before we did. 
work this year. The tenders for mate- 1 Slept Beside Coffins,
rial and construction will be asked for 1 “Went In to Porcupine the day after 
this fall, and everything will be got In writing you, and If the choice were 
readiness to begin putting In the eys- m ne to do again I think 1 would rather 
(ear as soon as winter breaks. The job be right In the disaster, where there 
then will be rushed to completion, and to at least excitement, than be In on 
it is expected that within a 12-«month the relief. Upon arriving the full re- 
the citizens will be using light and alizatlon of what had happened hit 
poWer from their own system. 1 as all the type In the world never

It is not definitely known what the I would. Our first night's sleep was In 
future policy of the Cataract Co. will : the depot, rolled up beside coffins wat- 
be, 'but le expected it will ibe further 1 Ing for shipment. That alone, without 
obstacle in the way of municipal. No even having a good look at the coun
statement from the company will oe trv.wae enough to let you know some- 

f Obtained to-day, but It is announced thing had happened. In the morning 
- that a meeting of the directors will 1 we started for the Redstone, and tho 

be held one day this week, after which both my partner and myself had tra- 
a public étalement will ibe issued by veled the country at least a dozen 

oempany. Tihe oidy Cataract ex- times before, we were at eea before 
presskm having any bearingon yester- getting two miles away from town 
day's «vote was that by oneotthe (the fire living cleaned up every land*

^ the country) and haTto u.e
* K 1 h ^ the compass for the rest of the time.

*, An Interesting point brought out by 4° A®he«.
a recapitulation of the voting yester- Close to the Redstone we ran Into 
day ie the <A>vlouely favoreJble effect J in the remains of two
on the bylaw of the puibMc 'meeting^ hod les, both of which could have been

Put into a soap box. The party was side of the tire zone in the Porcupine 
so done out that we relieved them of division who won't know about the lire

FOR ALL THE OWNERS of
PACKARD MOTOR CARS and TRUCKS

i

ME carry a complete line of parts In stock and maintain 
l|# a Service Department, with all facilities for the over- 

haul end repel; of Packard cars end trucks. Every 
Packard owner command!, free of charge, the services of 
a factory trained expert in inspecting his car and making 
minor adjustments. The back bone of Packard service 6 
the principle of keeping Packard cars running on the road 
and running to the entire satisfaction of their owners.

We co-operate with Packard dealers in over eighty 
cities in extending the same service to Packard tourists. A 
Packard .owner receives the same consideration from any 
Packard dealer that he receives where he purchased JMs Car.

The Packard shops at Detroit include a distinct and - 
complete factory for the manufacture of extra parts. We can 
furnish eny part for any Packard car that was ever sold.

For the hundreds of Packard owners who tour abroad 
every season, there is a complete service depot and infor
mation bureau at 177Boulevard Perelre.

Ask the man who owns one

ONTARIO MOTON GAR COMPANY, LIMITED

18 BIoop Street Beet.

Are to Share in This Great 
Sale of a Manufacturer’s 
Clearing Stock — Selling 
Fine American Shoes '

O 95
mm ■ 1.1.....

Some very radical anti Important re- 
; commendattiooe were made yesterday 
]»y Controller Spence's special cermnlt- 
,j tee on water rates. Acting on Che ad- 

j vfoe of George H. Mitchell, rating 
j «fork otf the weterwork» ddp&rtinetit. It 
(Was decided that meter rentals should 
:jbd abolished and atoo that where a 

meter was tnatalled nx 
should be allowed to- obtain 
suixp-iy for less than he would have | 
had to pay had .he been, getting water 
according to tihe regular tart it rate.

The committee further decided to 
endorse Controller Spence's pnopoel- 

I I tion thsut water rates should be ciharg-*
I I ed according to frontage of etty pro- 
I I J Petty. The rate will probably be be- 

!1 tween three and five cents per foot I 
I frontage.

I I , "According to tide plan of compttt*
I ing water rates the whole situation, I t
I ; will be much Improved," said the con- .
II -broiler. "Land speculators twill be 
I forced to help out the householders,
I j and besides, it will have the very tan- 
I, portant effect of putting ue In a pos- 
I : itfon to aboüsh the system otf demand- I
I Ing bonds and payments thereon from 

' I j people who want water meins laid on
II new streets." ■' 1

Causes Much Hardship.
I “That certainly Is a system we want 

I to Improve very muctvor abolish al- f 
I together," said AM. Chisholm. “It Is 
l a great hardship for property owners 
I to have to make these cash deposits. __
I I know of one case on Woodbine- —
I avenue where the city demanded the ' : ___ ___ ______
I Interest on the first outlay on oon- I WATf’1 g\’ |1 T'lkT W
I stroction and a deposit of 62000 until IITI it J I I. A IT I P.fC I I [\ I
I) the main could pay a ten per cent. v * fr *) * **
II revenue, .before It would undertake to ’ a * * lasts» tm m n — — - .
I give water service to the property ALlJMIlNUM SPFI TFR
I owner. I favor the frontage charge nisVlTlU ~ WITI, Jl l-<Li 1 JUIX
I plan. If that does not pass oounotl
III think that as an alternative we 
I j should submit a bylaw authorizing the •
I ; laying otf fcwatST mains ee local lm-

J I prowements." ;
"I think that the frontage charge Is 

the better pian," said Aid. McBride.
“We can take the revenue received hi 
this way and apply it to the laying of 
the mains on the new streets."

According to the schedule submit- ! 
ted by Mr. Mitchell, the corporation 
Is at present contributing $97,818 to
wards the revenue of the waterworks 
department.

“I consider $hat the city should pay 1 
a great deal more than that. Double 
the gmount ‘ wouldn’t toe a hdt too 1 
much,” opined Controller Spence.
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X THiere'e full steam on 
this sale, 3,500 pairs 
of stylish hand-made 
footwear—all leath
ers—Laced—buttoned 
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dull black leathers.
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The Canada Metal Co., Limited
Fraser Avenue, Toronto!
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MASSED BANDS TO-NIGHTxvlTitii were <held. Wh-at may be term
ed ward meetings were held in four
wards and in two dflvtetone 1m each theIr loaais back to the outpost relief till they run shy on grub and have to
ward bordering on tihe scene of each station. After listening tet these fel- come to town."
ffce*i,,;.rg~tihe toyl'&w hod a bdg majority. Jows we decided that Reeves, the man _ e.KI
thus proving the immiedlate influent;^ we were after, had the snowball’s MEDALS FOR FATHER AND SON. m* . .
of the meetings in theee divisions and chance of ever turning up in flesh, but * . ... .. . , * . K. 7. t 1 tianLan * another
wards. hiked thru to get whatever wae left, A Publlc meeting Mil take place at big musical treat will be given by the

A. D. McCurdy, the Canadian avia- only to find on arriving, the shack. 8.30 to-night In the clubhouse of the massed bands of the 48th Highlanders,
tor. who achieved fame by his flight tho badly scorched, still standing with Kew Beach clubhouse, foot of Lee- Queen's Own and Royal Grenadiers ..ir*... — . ........................  ,
from Key West to Havana,arrived here a notice pinned up, “AM safe, including R.K( ' The noted bandmaetera Me«*r« YOud find that If thto were so a,
to-day and began making preparations the dog; have gone out by Night Hawk f,venUe' honor ot ™h_jnd TlmpeonInd^Waldron «TeBtter Pp°P»ptfon <* »'h« expends of-
for his performances at the opening of as half the crew are blinded. Spread ' ’*a son> Harold Y., heroes/of the gal- gether and prepared an excellent pro- our 1,'aJt*rworks system would be borne
Hamilton's first aviation meeting to- the newe.’ Thla with «even names lant rescue of four men tfrom an up- gram, which will embrace all the clas- by lt’be burines* anti financial cor-
morrdw,"' Lewkoklcz, the Russian bird- attached.. We must have mlsaed-.them turned skiff one mile out In the lake slcal and popular numbers. A num- p1>na®olne'”
man, Doherty of Buffalo, and oth.er on the trail coming in, but were sure at midnight, June 12. ber of musical novelties will also be

Both are memebers of the Kew Beach Introduced.
Club, and another' prominent member Next week the premier band otf Eng- 
wlll during the evening pre*nt Mr. land will be the attraction at Hanlan's 
Worth and his son with the Royal Hu- Point. This Is known as the Enville 
mane Society's medal. A musical pro- Hall Prize Band and is the holder of 
gram has been arranged for. more trophies Lttao any other band in

Englaqp.i The home of the band is 
Ashton-under-Lyae, Lancashire, Eng., 
ano was brought to America as tne 
leading feature of the Winnipeg Ex
position, Just closed. The first con
cert will be given Sunday afternoon.

any and <5ok 
*ogany Diroii
sgnlarty $10-!

any China C 
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any Cheval I 
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®ye Maple C 
ce B. R. St 
rMay bargal 
;any Toilet 1

r1Splendid "Concert te Be Given at 
Hanlan’e Point,

HAMILTON HOTELS.

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

maém HOTEL ROYAL'r. '

03.00 as £ Ü» per day. Amerlcss PUs
f

TO LET 
IN HAMILTOI

The wage-earner who saves 
systematically paves the way to 
future financial independence. 
T«k« a dollar or so of your next 
wages and open a savings .ac
count with the company. Imter- 
;Wt paid at

“The city to only paying $1B per hy
drant," remarked Aid. CMrivolm.

Should Pay More.
“A number of the American cities 

pay over four times that amount," 
said Mr. Mitchell. “The America»
WatemvorkB Association Quatre reported 
that the average per hydrant theut i 
any corporation should pay should not { 
be below $42.” 1

“I tblrJc It perfectly absurd for this j 
city to be paying euch a email amount i 
per hydrant," said Controller Spence. 1 
'Mt should be $36 or $80 at least. Why 
the present payment Ha made only on- 
a basis of original cost, cost of Instal
lation and maintenance and repair 
charges." ' ;

There wae oomwlderalMe descussion 
over the question of meter rentals anti 
meter charges.

‘ Tile re haver been cases in which 
only sixty cents per quarter has 'been 
paid toy parties using water from me
ters,” said Mr. Mitchell.

"Thle city has been giving water to 
manufacturers for about five cents per 
thousand gallons," remarked Aid.
CMsholm. "I notice toy this schedule 
ctf Mr. iMltohell'e that it is costing 
the city seven cento per thousand gal
lons to pump It.”

Lost year the waterworks dc-part- 
meht pumped ' 12.777,315,692 gallons of 
waiter; 3,041,861,000 gaJkms, Le., about 
24/ per cènt. toeing registered toy me- = 
tew. Hie total revenue for tiie year 
was $748,985, of which meter users con- 1 £ 
trilbuted $282,694, or 85 per cent, of the M|| RaPIIB flAn't 
wlhole. The eatltreated revenue for 1911 WWI HUM e
to $900,000. aB . __ „

Hurt a Bit

ice C!fliers are expected here this afternoon., relieved.
The meeting will last five days, during 
which time McCurdy will make some 1 am at a loss for words to describe the 
interesting experiments with wireless scene. Without any Irreverence meant, 
telegraph}- while flying. my partner described that fire better

__ than - anyone I have heard when lie
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL. ea'd, ‘The fire hea the wrath of God

beaten 40 city blocks.'
Thought Him Lost.

.“.We '.landed, back in Golden City 
Thursday1 "morning, gaye away our 
whole outfit, even to underwear, hats, 
boots and socks, and when I landed In

«
"There is no use writing more, as I

'll sblnets of Ta
Igllsh made

4 PER CENT. Fine Front Office, Ground 
Floor, Good Uoatton, Ap
ply 15 Main b Phono 
1046.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

13- KING STREET WEST.

ie Walnut, <
and forks, 
arvers, one
electroplat

” SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont", July 26.- 
Sso that she could enjoy the best of;
Imedlcal comforts and skill during her;
,accoUriR*$pfct, Mrs. Angelina Neopo- 
MtanaAvas removed to the hospital un
der cover of darkness late last night. |

4Two female guards accompanied her Cobalt, where I was to report, tovery- 
(3n the ambulance and will remain con- thing I had on was a ehft-t, trousers 
etantly with her until she Is taken and a Pair of burnt shoe packs. All 
■back to the district Jail to await re- my friends not having heard from me

thought I was one of the fire sufferers. 
T had intended writing from Cobalt, 
but there was not a chance. For my 
meals, It was one chick or mess after 
the other, and in between meals I was 
busy answering questions as to who I 
saw and who I did not see, the last be
ing the toughest to answer, as every
one thinks that If they have not'heard 
from their friends they must be gone, 
while there are lots of prospectors out-

The Boston Advertising Convention.
The greatest interest Is being taken 

in the seventh annual advertising con
vention, to be held In Boston from 
Aug. l to 4, inclusive.

Delegates from Kansas City and Chi
cago, en route, are planning to pass 
thru Toronto on Saturday afternoon 
next, arriving here at 2.40, and they 
will be met by members of the Toronto 
Ad Club and civic officials and en
tertained.

An automobile trip and other diver- 
versions have been arranged. On Mon
day afternoon at 5.20 thirty delegates 
from Toronto will leave for Boston, 
where a bold bid will be made to se
cure the annual convention for Toron
to in 1913.

Controller Ward and Aid. Maguire, 
as representatives of the city, will ac
company the Toronto delegation.

•- V n
4 WEST TORONTO. P. 8. BERWICK ROOFING CO.
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Sheet Metal Wont
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WEST TORONTO, July 38.—(Special.) 
—A very pretty wedding took place 
last evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Webb, 738 Keele-street, 
when their daughter, Jean, was mar
ried -to Mr. Clive Inglis, manager of 
the Bank of British North America 
at Reston, Manitoba. Rev. Dr. D. T. L 
MoKerrolI of Victoria Presbyterian 
Church performed the ce/emony in the. 
presence of nearly two hundred guests. 
The bride, who was given away by her 
father wore a gown of white satin, 
trimmed with lace and pearls and a 
bridal veil with wreetn of orange blos
soms, and carried a bouquet of bridal 
roses and lilies of the valley. Her 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Clarke of Brock 
feask., attended her as matron of honor, 
and Mis* K&te Ellis and Miss Isabel 
Webb in white lingerie dresses as 
bridesmaids, carrying pink roses. Sup
per was served immediately after the 
ceremony in a marquee on the lawn,

,Wr' *®d Mrl Inglis left 
by the e.yenlng train for their
lakes ** Re,ton' itan- vla the

While standing near a horse to-day
rirsril &r„nMyDun4se and Keele- 
weston, was kicked 
Ing a severe cut.

DROWNING AT THE BOO.
SAULT STE, MARIE), Ont., July 26. 

—(Special.)—Lome Lambert, aged 26, 
was drowned In the river this after
noon. Lambert, who leaves a wife 
and two children, had passed thru the 
locks In a launch alone, 
launch reached 250 feet below the ship 
canal he was seen In the water, and 
sank before assistance could, reach 
him. The launclt stranded after run
ning on a rock near the shore. Many 
launches .and rowboats have been en
deavoring to locate the body, tout, thus 
far, unsuccessfully.

tenova! to Kingston penitentiary. The 
•child will be placed tn care otf the 
Chldren’s Aid Society, which is now 
looking after the woman's other four 
children.
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BRICKS
TORONTO FIRE BRIOR 

COMPANY .

Personal.
J. J. Gibbons, head of the firm ctf 

J. J. Gibbons, Ltd., consultive adver
tisers. has returned to Toronto after 
eix weeks spent on the continent with 
Mrs. Gibbons.

When the

l
■

V

UuuLkLCi^ra-TJi.u.^

vnr |
Manufacturers of

OH GRADE RED
PRESSED BRICKS

Proiript shipments.

i

The Cancelled Order
t( TiT"E L L, that’s fierce—and a new customer, 

too. It wouldn’t have happened if we

new
great MStoj

m ? FORMOSA should be on every wo
man’s dressing tnble this warm weath
er. It la an antiseptic, toilet vinegar, 
and cores nil excessive perspiration. Tired, Ailing, Swollen, Smellv.Sweatv
West ACÎfAsen5^ *** bottle* E" Cl Feet- Corn., Callouses and Bunions,

__________________ ___ TfZ Cures Right Off.
“MODERN MARRIAGE" AT THE 

ALEXANDRA.

Another week of bright comedy Is 
promised the patrons of the Royal 
Alexandra next week, when Percy 
Haswell and her company will present 
“Modem Marriage." This Is an adap
tation from the German, and has not 
yet been presented on any stage, so 
Toronto will have the first opportunity 
of seeing what is expected to be one 
of the biggest suçcéises of the coming 
theatrical season In New York*

The comedy Is Overflowing with hu
morous situations and the characters 
all of whom are chosen from a certain 
fashionable set, give Miss (Harwell's 
splendid company excellent opportuni
ties. The story deals with the rights 
and opinions of the "modem woman" 
and will no doubt appeal to those whd 
sympathize with her. Seats 
on sale.

Office and Works—Mlmlco.
tWONE PARK HALF Milla young man from 

on the leg, recejv-
the Keeje-etreet station, wheire^Dr0

hadn’t been "balled up” in our shipping-depart-
I’ll write those 

Olis-Fensom 
people to
day !”

i> !>.'■1 ment for the want of an elevator. 2886

SIGHTS-Park 99n I

.

•J7D0 you realize exactly what it 
means ? Not merely a lost or
der with accompanying profit 

loss—that’s easy; you can dispose of 
the goods elsewhere! But it means 
mare than that. It means a dissatis
fied customer. One vrçho has tried 

■ÿour boasted service and found it 
wanting—found it lacking at a time 
when it should have proved prompt 
and efficient. You have jeopardized your 
connection with this customer. Perhaps 
broken a promise, and shaken his confi
dence in your methods. And the salesman 
who got the order is discouraged and dis
heartened because ’’thé house” fell down on 
the first shipment. Can you blame him ? 
Can you blame the customer ? As a matter 
of fact, there is really no excuse for lag
gard, chaotic conditions in your shipping 
department so long as elevators so reliable 
and thoroughly efficient as

Work was commenced to-day on th*
bîndVln«°/5 th-iS new Sunday school 

v- the Davenport Methodist 
Church. Tn* new building will cost 
nearly 113,000, and the board of^^dlrect- 

hj>p,e have the foundations com. 
pleted And closed before winter. ’ The 
work of enlarging the church will also 
bie/. up an<1 the basement of the
old building will be converted into * 
gymnasium. °

Jake Crise, a Greek, was arrested
a charge of theft at Gunn*. Limited. Cries took a cheque given 

deIlv*ry to another man 
ahd cashed it himself, obtaining over
!d9fnïrtUriUi ! mean*' He was remand- 
ea for trial to-m>rr4>w.

he J^Ceunt So 
Secrstary” Had 
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*000 reward will 
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Swedish Iron and 
York and New O 
that will convict 1 
We of a fraud bj 
,”6ady been clean 
•till flourishing. * 

;f^8*ven years ago 
**enchnien,'' 
to Count 8o-and-u 
Well-mannered an 
would visit a fa< 
»“Wr wa*#alntlly 
pfoient rne euper 
•Vesslveness and 
orders for hlgb-cl 
abroad by the 

p Trivial trial ord 
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eecretatoy wo 
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®ht with a peffunc 
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iH Armed with the r 
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the fatality. . /
The placing of aide tolooks eouM

a ^ ?lfteTenc*'” «Hti the official. :
fl-5fy.iffoo4"bye to your corns the very , , w<K;ke are not ustod for tile pro»
knaV vmi yC..U5.e TIZ' Tou wld never j tect1«i otf linemen and may have an
kX«rÆy‘ tired’ biï'oZnFZÏ ^
ing feet any more, it”’ ju.t wrodertni i ^ tlhe PP*e. *t would have;1

the ^aln vsnlrties Rub^hl i nor® dangerous.
'^s-nlmer 11 'wlth your fist if you „ «certainly 1» great nlric to mXSrtid^e^iSeS^a' ^

your feet. Doesn't tint °,n ™1Te *«> more particular risk
yo“ 1 Doesn’t It? Then°jread*t>his-t° m referred to than in going

The corn* on either of my toes wén U*’ arr$otig our own wflrek. Tihe de»
oSre'Fh r^thVA, ke «° thr^le^Th ^ north side otf
eorn* en either foot and no eo*r5L.V It the»* m*rke 01 the spars OB

—----------
which acto on "the'w^clpirS d^e

ia5«sn.s ■. at.-S-’&l"*™»

sa'iLSrs*:& »'
Si 38 '! è.SÏ5,?Vwf,t,r

* Co- Windsor* Ont., ind la toi sale at all druggists, $5c per

obituary. 8 repr
Mrs. M. J. O’Neill.

In Toronto yesterday, and after ser
vices In St. Patrick's Church, were 
burled In Mount Hope Cemetery.

About a year ago Mrs. O'Neill de
veloped tuberculosis and had been on 
the decline ever since. She was born 
in Guelph,, and bed lived in Toronto 
13 years before going to Montreal 
where she had been living for the past 
two years. K 1

Mrs. O’Neill’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Lambert, of Guelph, were In constant 
attendance at their daughter's 
side for the last month. Besides her
£nrm.tS.bnd, tWO Si8tera' Minnie and 
Emma, she la survived by Mr. O’Neill.

:VV
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Send for our 
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«%I
the POPE BETTER.

ROME, July 26.—The Pope was bet
ter to-night, his temperature being 
nearly normal. The doctors, however, 
refused to set any date upon which 
he might resume his audiences.

May Elect Canadian.
CHATHAM, Ont. July 26.—(Special) 

—word was received here to-day of 
the death of Congressman Georre W 
Kipp of Towinda. Pa., president of 
“ie Chatham, Wallaceburg and Lake 
Erie Railway, In Vancouver, B. C. It 
•» rumored that D. A. Gordon, M. P., 
of Wallaceburg, the present vice-pres
ident of the road, will be elected presi
dent in Mr. Kipp’s place.

cou
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<&r£'
Otis Fensom
ELEVATORS
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r
H

l! /' bed-^ elevator has en
abled the staff to

are made; at a cost so reasonable ae to make V/* arrange^tiie^ffferen^Stnüf
’their installation in any place that can use according to their

one, a decidedly profitable investment. The classification Thus time i«r**yr
dependable qualities of the Otls-Feeisom ed—floor space Increased—mistakes and de- 

are shown by the fact that it is always lays are eliminated, and Overhead 
In commission ready for Immediate aer- minimized.

X vl£ftth R“*h “fders can be executed For small warehouses we make a Hand Power 
ftitit the utmost convenience and Elevator with Improved steel bearing*. Con- 
r , because the Improved fa» structed in a thoroughly substantial manner, 
\ cl,ltleB following the use of the It runs with the least frlctloo

■
A

-
. Electrocuted.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, July 26.— 
((Special.)—T,hé body of Potcr McKin- 
F0®1’ forty years old, was to-night 
brought here tor burial tn tile faimily 
Plot IA Fall-view Oeroietery on Fri
day. McKinnon sva« electrocuted 1 m 
the Lockport ooM storage plant. He 
vraa a Ufe-long resident otf this city.

To Get After Cyclists.
The Island police have been instruct- 

®d fo set after all cyclists who ride 
on the sidewalks between the hours of 
6.30 and 11 o’clock in (hue evening;

* y►
Iexpenses are

SOREST CORN F 
WITHOV

H

St* K fs
Lon Rnri th' bubbling waters of SL 
rare are to ’be found suck

llthlum. barium an« 
rare alkalies, that Agt 

ment e, vMe Ul reeults 4t> the treat-
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Goes to Montreal.
MONTREAL, July 26.—At a meet

ing of the Montreal Presbytery In 
Kno$ Presbyterian Church, the prin
cipal business dealt with was a call 
from Livingstone Church. Montreal, to 
the Rev. John Pate of Lancaster, Ont. 
In view of his acceptance

PleiM «end > 
®e your book. wonder Putn 

extractor sells so 
different from an' 
bsve ever used, l 

l "eve the pain t 
; guaranteed to rej 
fc *orest corn or ra 11 
i mng It has both- ■ 
§ bottle ot "Putnair 
iîl' name, tells
wklnless dorn - an| 
/^"Mch Is sold by di
k- $'
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The Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., Limited
Traders Bank Building

Name

Address j
Toronto, Canada

arrange-
I ments were made for his Induction on 
I Aug. 17.fTrm*,i A »
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Heir Dressing, Manicur- 
iag and Chiropody Sec- 

* « on ana Floor,

44 • > - • ™ * "r- ^ - ™ • :

NEWS
•rÏCustomers’ Dopant Af* 

count Office Now on the 
Fourth Floor.EATON’S DAILY STORE

l-Mtl -
v^nge Street Annex.

Bargains in Summer Millinery
Drew Hate, group of one 'hundred only, made up expre*»1 y'ror'^Friday, 

faeMonable shapes, trimmed with flowers, fancy feathers, draflse of satin
chiffon, etc. Special Friday bargain, each .........

Reedy-to-Wesr Hate, seventy-fire, absolutely fresh from the work
rooms, extra smart shapes, decorated with wings, fancy feather mounts and
drapes, etc. Friday bargain ................................ ................. j.................... in»

Imported Ready4o-Wear Hats and Sailors, vast range of colors, regu
larly 49c. Friday bargain :

Leghorn «rapes, in wttte assortment, regularly $2.48 each.' Friday
.........................;... I.»

Untrimmed Shapes, in tag el, chip and Java. Immense variety," eome 
have bands and flanges. Regularly, each $1.98. Friday bargain, each .SB 

Sailors In burn and Shades with dark bands, of various colors, big 
range of styles. 'Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain .....

U- M i 6 -,

$2.98 For Suits For Big Boys, Regularly $4.50Lace Curtains Reduced to $1.73
Lace Curtains. 50 and 54 inches wide, 8 *.nd 3 1-2 ygrde 

N°m^gHmryand linen ehedes. a good assortment of pretty designrto 
long. .BMW» J’ oiialltv laces well finished and handsome in appearance,

:S?r.S' SÏSS™. M..rW< .*«■ J35
gain, per pair

■ *

Big Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, with double-breasted 
eoatfc made from a good wearing imported English 
tweed, dark and grey pattern, durable Italian doth body 

t r- lining, ordinary knee pants, lined throughout ; sizes 28 
to 33. Regularly $4.50. Friday bargain ............. 2.98

. .. 2.59

.19f

25c and 30c Art Cretonne, 15c $4.25 Smaller Boys’ Suits, $2.79
Small Boys’ Bloomer Suits, three-button plain, made 

from an imported tweed, in mixed grey patterns, good 
quality body lining,- full fitting bloomers : sizes 24 to 28. 
Regulârly $4,25. Friday bargain........ .................. .. 2i79

$1.25 Wash Suits, 67c
American. Made Wash Suits, that look drèssy on little 

3 boys and* that’will give.good service, made of percale 
of a good quality in brown and white, grey and white, 
and blue and white stripe effects, made in the Russian 
style, with sailor collar, separate front, knot tie and 
belt of self, bloomer pants, gathered at, the knee, fash
ions 4 to 7 years. Regularly $1.25. Friday bargain .67

.—Main Floor—Queen Street.

bargain .

-arts:ÎU/^sprelds cntblcn covers, and light upholstery. Regular!y 2oc and 
|5& Friday bargain, yard ............ ........................ * -•••••••■

Footwear Volnes to Ensure Quick Clearance
>“«*■ ‘r-

*»:«.». « ">•■ <*«”'“'5.
$$.00. Friday bargain ......... ....................* " ...... ............. ,

, - . .. hini-lf vied kid Bluober cut, light and flexible or
«JSTK.’ÏSÏ'.f W.r'y 11;=»
$1,60. Friday bargain ........................... ‘ " .

$$60 to $5.00. Friday bargain ......................................... ....................

«. ««ssr-ssgf^y RegJarly 60c and 75c. Friday bargaln_

I *

.59
Untrimmed Chip and Jveghorn, also banded sailors, hundreds to choose

from, shades natural and tuecan. Friday bargain ............................. .. .10
Leghorn Shapes, a group of 20 dozen, splendid qualities, artistically

fashioned. Regularly, each, ,39c. Friday bargain, each............................. 19
Hunches of MllUnerr Flowers, roses, pink and -white, and white daisies.

Regularly 19c. Friday bargain, per bundh ............................. V.... . 4$
Children's Lingerie Hate, 20 dozen to choose from, also corded wa»h 

hats, In pink, white and bine. Regularly 35c. Friday bargain A-.* •»*
s. ■ ^ ‘. i,

I

English Novels 25cë
This big book bargain offers a great assortment of English copyright 

novels. They are all "recent issues, just the sort you. wl-11 want to take en 
the vacation. Here is a partial fist of titles :

The Vanishing Smuggler, by Stephen Chalmers. 
lA Blot on the Scutcheon—May Wynne.
By Force of Circumstances-—-Percy Holmes.
An Averted Marriage—Percy White.
Written In The Rain—John Trevena.
A Double Thread—Ellen Thorncroft Fowler.
Bound Together—Mary E. Mann.
Hoi born Hill—Christina Tearle.
Draw In Your Stool-1—Oliver Owlet?s. ,
Render Unto Caeser—Vere Campbell.
The Last Lord Avanley—-Gerald Maxwell.
Margot Munro—M. E. Hughes. f
The Fool of Faery—M. Urquhart.
The Captain’s 'Daughter—'Helen H. Watson.
When Love Knocks—Gilbert Stanhope.
My Lady Wentworth—Allan Fea.
For Church Chieftain—May Wynne.
Miss Pllteury’s Fortune—Christine R. Shand.
Mr. Burnside’s Responsibility—Tbos. Cobb.
Regularly $1.10. Friday bargain

i l

I !
Extra—$6.00 to $10.00 Panama 

Hats to Clear at.$4.95
f

.75

13,

........... . • ............... 4.30
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

t m ■t

l•re

silk' bands, with leather sweatbands and moi 
$io.oo. Friday bargain is re••••••»

f

mPH The Second Day rf
A 50c bargains that crowds of men will t* hc^ J^Mn^Med's neglige shirts, comprising

Three whole circles piled high w,th/"C"S e^di3y low price and that we arc offer- 
facturcr’s overmakes and odd lines wc secured ^ '.Shirts carefully tailored from tid
ing at one-half and one-third what many of them us ually se . m wash well, made with
grade serviceable shirting materials in popular pattern and shades 
neat cuffs attached ; sizes 14 to xffi. Every shirt great value at 

’Phone orders will be promptly filled while the goods last |

... «
Furniture Bargains Frem Broken Suites —Main Floor—James fl$. f ‘

mann- Enamels and Brushes at Bargain Prices
Cold Enamel put up with small bottle of powder liquid and brush, a 

high-grade bronze. Regularly 18c. Friday bargain, each 4P

861,1 Packages of Bronze put up In one oz. packages, rich color. Regularly 

10c and 16c. Friday bargain, each

Here «?re reductions that warrant earty «hopping:
Three Upholstered Chairs, mahogany frames. Friday bargain 
Gold Parlor Suite. Regularly $176.00. Friday bargain. . . .

v Settees Regularly $64.00. Friday bargainK?j££55-?£«S, B«7“i.ny*»S*
Gold Musk Cabinet. Regularly $72.50. Friday barprin . .

“Ewj IliJto, Boob Cbslr,. 6 «mil tiulrs MU on, nro cbilr.
Regularly $103.00 Friday bargain..................................................

Mahogany China Cabinet. Regularly $68.00. Friday areal
Mahogany SvluKSS $60.60.' Frida^torgin

fo5LBeyVIaRP.l€smteefl°fnuid Sto Yo2d. ' kegnlariy $960.00. J 

Friday bargain ..
Mahogany Toilet Table.

10.00 
. . 105.00 
. 82.25
. 50.00
. 60.00 
. 14.76 .50

.590.00
. . . . 45.00

. . . 06.00 
.... 45.00
.... 50.00

19.00

—Third Floor—Queen St.
Men’s All Wool Underwear, 69c

Men’s Medium Weight Fine Wool Underwear “St^tgarter/’ ^nsl ^ ^

Shin8- M
34 to 38. Per garment, regularly $1.00. Friday bargain ...............

Friday Bargain Prices in Picture Section
of unframed photogravures In good aseortment of irab- 

room decoration. There are many different «1ms 
Regularly 49c. Friday bargain .......... •»

'' Mirrors .
Mirrors In white enamel frames of .gsew, elw. (

\ make, finished with 
-oods arc broken, and 

Drawers, sizes Large collection 
jeots suitable for any 
ranging up to 18 x 24.

to 50-
.69.............. 590.00

Regularly $80.00. Friday bargain .... 60.00
_-Fourth Floor.

\

SUk Tie., 121/3c Bathroom or Kitchen 
Reguiariy 12 He. Friday bargain

Half Price Clearance of Silver Plated Tableware

finely..dpi^hed- - . .
One Walnut Cabinet containing 12 fleb knives and forks. 12 ^dinner

œ 3,23 ££&%»£ vus
heavily electroplated, imitation lvorj hand.es. Reg 5 ......, 20.00

Picture Hooks
Friday bargain 2 doz. for................

Friday bargain .3. doz. for,
—Third Floor.

a large range 
terns, Friday bargain .. 5Regularly 5c per doz.

Small Size Screw Eyes. Reguiariy 3c.
n

Men’s Beks, 25c .
A specially purchased lo, of Me»'. Leather Beh. «.« l«hta.ble *»£%*.*% tSw, 

belt*11 from ; Ltel .be m edium' width., with ring, i- .he sides. F-iday b£

gain

I

Early Closing ] X V
bargain îo isydv a

■L TOne SoUd Cabinet containing 6 fish knives and_forks, Ressert knives

Fruit Knives In cases, rilver-platéd blades celluloid handles 6^ knlve^ 
In plushTllned leatherette cases. Regularly $3.o0 to $6-00. ^Frid^ ^
gain .......... .................... ........................................ .................................

Butter Spreaders, 6 In set, silver-plated blade, celluloid handles
nlarly $4.50. Friday bargain ...........^ ,......................................  * ...’ll

Butter Spreaders, sterling silver handles 6 knives in plush ll^ed leath
erette case. Regularly $6.00. Friday bargain ..........................

Nut Crackers and Picks, silver plated, in plush lined case.
$6.00. Friday bargain . . ./........... .............. ........................................

- other sets of Nut Crackers. Regularly $1.50 and *2-00;7™^y J“J

—Main Floor—Yonge St.

Boys’ Shirt Waists, 69c
chamb ray, stripe effects in fancy zephyrs and mercerized 

- - - " 1 cuffs, draw tape fastenings
old. Regularly $1.00, $1.25
............... ............... .. . .69

—Main Floor—Centre.

As in May and June,

Store Close* at l P.M. 1
'

on Saturday During July 

and Auguet—Wkh No . 

Noon Delivery Saturday.

Boys' Shirt Waists, made of fine blue 
goods in a variety of colors, made with n< 
at the waist, strongly sewn and made to fit. For boys 
and $1.50. Friday bargain .......................................... ..........

Ito 15 years
tm. p

■1

H ^
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gain x__

The Toronto WorldPICKED UP FIVE«he case of Harvey Kervtun, who was 
drowned from a motor Ywat a month 
aigo. He tried to rwcue the hat of a 

who aoccimpawletd him and lost 
The body wae andy re-

from 39 to 90 cents a pound. Usually 
the puzzled and shamefaced manufac
turer would pay rather than tight thru 
the courts a transaction that bore so 
good a surfaefe color of bona-fldes.

swindlers are. they 
have overlooked one

SWIHDL0S CLEANED UP 
UNUtlLLIQN DOLLARS

.
Lifeboats of Steamer Kingston to the 

Rescue.
KINGSTON, July 26'.—(Special.)— 

Oapt. Bcotii of the steamer Kinglet on. 
went to the rescue this evening of a 
distressed party upset'from a ea!l boat 
near Nine Mile Point. The party were 
struggling to rough 
tain Booth stopped 
picked up ’five. Th<
Macdonneil of Tortmto and Norman 
WotnvwMtCi; OsgOOdifc Hall etud cuts : the 
Misses 'Macdonneil arid a lody visitor. 
The tug Ffontmaç coming along, t.ic 
rescued party ’were transferred to ft 
and brougiit here. The quartette were 
quite cxHiauetod by seeking to cling to 
the overturned sail. boat.

t
Wxeman 
tils 'balance, 
covered two weeks ago. njf h S CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, . 

1 (Sundays excepted) if presented at' the business office otf- 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the
Cook Book is to be sent by Ths Tcronto World Codk M»k.
mail send the necessary cert:- JULY 27, 1911.mall, sou ** V - Void tf rfres*..:. * c,ft« Sept
ficates in an envelope, also m- g, 1911.
closing 14c in stamps, to the Be surt to v?litw yotiF name
Cook Book Editor, care or and address plainly; tr. the
Tn„n#n World * lines below'» on at least oneToronto World of lhe certificates, if you

Not more than one Cook whh the Cook Book sent by
mail.
Name

;

HI VClever as the 
seem now to 
point. Originally they represented 
themselves as agents of an unknown 
foreign company, 
brought Into the game, an American 
company with a good name to protect. 
The .result has been a vigorous cam
paign, which will be pushed to the 
end. 1

Now they haveThe ‘'Ceunt So and So and His 
Secretary” Had Been Working 

the Game For Seven Years. The Cook’s “Day Off” or when Cap-'«VWt
' his life boats and 
dy werb James 8.

You have to give her a day off from the hot kitchen. 
The cook’s “day off” is generally an “off day” for the 
entire household. It is a day of short rations and un
satisfied hunger. It need not be an off day if you have

CITY TO APPEAL FROM DECISION 
OF COURT.NEW YORK, July 26.—An offer of 

$6000 reward will be sent broadcast 
over the country to-morrow by the 
Swedish Iron and Steel Co. of Ne-^
York and New Orleans for evidence 
that will convict two or more swind? 
lers of a fraud by which $500,000 has
already been cleaned up and which is ^on.gtreet improvements, 
still flourishing. .. in the matter is being made to the

Seven years ago appeared the two county judge and the case will come up 
Frenchmen,” representing tjiemselves before Judge Morgan on Monday next, 
as Count So-and-So and his secretary. wm t,e remembered that the court
Well-mannered and well-dreseed, they 0f revision extended the area to be as- 
wouJd visit a factory or office, pick messed for the Andereon-street widening 
their way daintily thru the shops, com- j)y including the property fronting or 
Pffment the superintendent on his pro-_1 abutting on both sides of St. Patrick- 

and then solicit samp It- | street, from McCaul-street. north and
soyth of Anderson-street, to the same 
distance as it Is proposed to assess the 
property fronting on Simcoe and Wil- 
i lam-streets.

The assessment department is at* 
loggerheads with the court of rever
sion regarding the decision to extend 
the area to be assessed for the Ander- EDSE •Book will be given to one

person.An appeal /r
Great Victory, Says McNsught.

"Hamilton did the wise thlpg on 
Tuesday,” said W. Ki McNaught. M. 
L.A., yesterday. “It was a great vic
tor}- for the people, and by passing the 

, bylaw and supporting the. hydro-elec- 
‘ trie policy they have Insured to them
selves a supply of cheap power for all 
time.”

Mr. McNaught has written Mayor 
Lees congratulating him upon the 
splendid victory for the people, and 
also to T. J. Stewart, M.P., whose In
fluence has been no small element In 
•the success of the issue.

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of thé very best Cook Book on the market, 
It is of convenient size, substantially bound, and is designed

Address

WHEATS

for utility.
Caution Not more than one coupon bearing the same 

date will be accepted.

gresslveness 
orders for high-class tool steel, made 
abroad by the count’s father.

Trivial trial orders are often given 
almost casually, sometimes they are 
merely scribbled memorandum. While 
the count engaged the superintendent, 
his secretary would dictate on the 
firm’s stationery an order for- a much 
larger amount—sometimes a ton In
stead of a hundred weight—and walk 
out with a perfunctory signature. The 
order would be turned over to a sup
posedly innocent firm of Jobbers, who. 
armed with the order, would deliver 
an Inferior quality of steel, worth per
haps three cents a pound, and collect

BISCUIT
in the home—the food that is ready-cooked, ready- 
to-serve, full of nutriment and easily digested. You 
can prepare a delicious, nourishing meal with 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit and Triscuit without build
ing a fire in the kitchen. Place two Biscuits (whole 
or crushed) in a deep dish and cover with berries of 
any kind—raspberries, blackberries, huckleberries 
or other fresh fruits—and then pour over them milk,, 
adding a little cream and sugar to suit the taste. Serve 
Triscuit instead of ordinary toast with butter, soft 
cheese or caviar. It is a crisp, delicious snack for 
the Summer days.

Shredded Wheat is reedy-eeeked, reedy-to-serve. It is 
made et the whole wheat, stesm-eoeked, shredded end

tehee ewmy—the cleee- 
all cereal foods.

TORONTO
tY'. J. Henry, representing the pub

lishers of "Greater Toronto,” a hand
somely bound book, yesterday asked 
the board of control to purchase 260 
copies at a cost of $800.

"What would we do with them ?" 
asked Controller Spence.

Mr7 Henry thought It would be a 
good Idea to distribute them to the 
public libraries, steamboats and other 
places where people congregate. C

"I don’t see $800 of value to the city 
in such a proposition,” said Controller 
Hocken..

The city clerk Is to be asked to re
port on the matter.-

SELLING "GREATER

TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERSLondon Wool Sales.
LONDON, July 26.—The fourth series of 

the wool auction tales was concluded to
day with offerings of S»M bales. The se
lection was steadily absorbed, especially 
by home traders, who secured the bulk of

4
'ftThe World for one mesth Will cost yea Twenty-Sve Ceete.

Try It. stamp# accepted. Any postmaster or new.depler Will rr
t Je year order. Sec-re ■ free copy of Tho World Cook Bosk _
by simply catting ewt Twenty-els: CrrtlScote. from eoeseca- 
tlrely doted lunes. The World has the excltulre right far

eobllsh the Je* * Matt comic feature that has set T- 3 V' -i-y/ ’ »

steadily absorbed, especially 
*y notnt traders, who secured the bulk of 
he crossbreds placed on sale. To-day • 

sales follow :
New South Wales, 709 bales:

Is 3d to Is 7d; greasy, Wfl to 3s 24. 
Queensland, 200 bales; scoured, Is Id to
Victoria, 600 bales; scoured, llfkd to 

Is lOd: greasy. THd to la 3d.
South Australia, 600 bales; greasy, 8*4 

to 1s 0144. . ,-New Zealand, 3000 bales: scoured, Is id
to Is 104: greasy, 6*4 to Is. __

Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 300 bales, 
scoured. Is to Is 6d: greasy. 6J4d to 8d- 

Pun ta Arenas, $00 bales; greasy, 6*d to
10Good merinos, crossbreds and Cape of 

ood Hope sold readily thruout the series

scoured,
Canada to 
gve continent# laughing.

The Toronto Dally World for one month, timSOREST CORN REMOVED
WITHOUT PAIN. QUICKLY

No wonder Putnam's Painless Corn 
Extractor sells so well. You sec It Is 
different from any Oliver remedy you 
have ever used. Does ' not merely re
lieve the pain temporarily.e but Is 
guaranteed to remove the fneanest. 
sorest corn or '-alloua no matter how 
long It has both' • d you. Get a 25”. 
bottle of "Putnam " to-day and prove 
It. The name tells the story—Putnam’s- 
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor 
which is sold by druggists.

Send me
which And Twenty-Sre Cents to pay for some. * -

«* i * I 

i.T, -F : •

NAME

othinfl added, nothing 
est, purest, most nutritious of

MAKE YOUR “MEAT" SHREDDED WHEAT

Charged With Obstructing.
In the afternoon court yesterday. 

George W. Verrai was charged with 
obstructing York-street on Sunday. In 
defence he claimed that, while his ve
hicles were halted by the side of the 
street for some time, there was no ob- : 
structlon. The case was adjourned un- ’ 
til called on. _ _ ‘ . .. _ ...

ADDRESS
1

I DATE-
S ■

r.n.<«sn Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Fall*, Ont. cŒ 8 unchanged.'wtote1 Ihl scoured and inferior Cape of Good Hope bales, «ISf gX.
grades of° merinos finished * per cent. »nd Natal deoUned flromA to,’n* p« cent f tin«it «^, tmie tiAEbelew wers hel^jr^fflj
higher than the May average price. Heavy During the sales America bought 2*)W j over to( the fifth serlts,--------- :
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ters, Limited, IB l
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*T. EATON DRUG Cî-™
Call Main 1196

FOR.
Drugs, Drug Sundries, 
Dispensing, Patent 
Medicines, Combs, Brushes, 
Mirrors, Toilet Paper. 
Sponges, Chamois, Soaps, 
Cleaning Powders. 
Perfumes,, Toilet Sundries, 
Cameras and. Photo 
Supplies.

KERVAN’S DEATH ACCIDENTAL.

Drowned accidentally, was the ver
dict of Oromer M. M. Craxvfond'a jury, 
returned at the rrrorgrie last night, In
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Leafs Twer Points 

Behind Baltimore 
Pests Here To-day

NjxLgtnd Common J| . ,JS||_...===
' Baseball Records

t= Cornwall Lacrosse 
Qub Has Grievance 

N* L* U* Meeting

BOWtlRfi IT LONDON 
DOWN TO THE FOURS

III !

ANYTH1 :t T :

OELNHNNTY THE HERO Eastern League.
• wen. Lost. Pet.

.. «0 » .m

.. 66 35
.. 57
.. 41 44

:: S 1!

asÆSS?æ
lost eleven efratght «rames. Anyway. they 
are exactly canceled on yesterday s per
formance, thanks to Joe Delahanty s 
work with the stick. The last of the 
Baltimore series made It eleven stralatit 
victories, and nineteen out of the last 
twenty-two games played. Dubu* , of 
Montreal has the credit et pitching the 
last winning game against the Leafs, and 
It seems a long time ago.

Rube Vickers pitched almost winning 
tell for Baltimore Jo sheer desperation. 
He had no hard luok, tho Dunn would 
have you believe he was being cheated. 
There was a lange crowd present, and. 
they rooted for a victory and were well 
rewarded for their efforts.

Now It’s up to the Pests from Jersey 
City, and they'll Just about break the 
winning streak In one of these three 
games. If things break badly In the Held 
for Toronto, like they did sometimes yes
terday.

Club*.
Rochester ,
Baltimore .
Toronto ...
Montreal ..
Buffalo ....
Jersey City 
Newark vr..
Prdvld

Yesterday's eooree : .
more 6; Jersey City 4, Montreal J; New
ark 4, Rochester 5; Buffalo T3—3. Provi
dence N-2. - _

To-day’s games ? Jersey City at To
ronto, Providence at Rochester, Newark 
at Buffalo, Baltimore at Montreal.

IN TftE STORE.«15
3C .«13 Stockdale' and Rice Retire In third 

Rpuni-Mïoneelation and 
Ataeciatien.

Leafs Have. Hard Fight to Win 
Last of the Series- 

Other Scores.

.482

50‘

\tf .471: The Leafs are now only two points be
hind Baltimore. Watch the standing to
morrow morning.

Pitcher Walker of Washington had His 
ha»d Mit at Detroit yesterday by a, 
drive off Rush’s stick.

What do you think? Tyrus Cobb fail
ed to hit safely yesterday.

I'fsd Ashenback, Just released from the 
J"*11**^1*1 burdens of Syracuse, has 
joined the Cincinnati Club a» scout. He 

- , . 2*1 !?? * teammate of Hugh Nlcol and
Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet. Bud McPhee In the sleutli work.

S>«*vnrir'................................  53 Z4 ,‘wj ,, the Philadelphia Na
pkin, ............................ M * -W ba,wb«*'1 team, sustained a fractura
athl^ ?h ....................   « *7 .îti of hie right teg when he collided with!
SligÏÏL’î.................................. M 37 im °*'h\ »t. Louts club, In a close
Cincinnati....................... .. 34 50 .405 et <5* i?**”* Pl»te In the fourth ln-
Brookhm ........ 55 . 350 £”ter<’a£ Physicians at the hos-
B Yesterday’# scores’ : * Chicago L-T, Bos- bar<1|Ae

5^!asRVT&v’« mhc jstfsri» 
.^sgvsSbWrarAS^i .M'/tHiJ’ - '™‘

terdR>, but mH#hed out the game,
..To our old friend Joe Delahanty belongs, 
the victory.

Oystertown, did you say they called it? 
It should he Crabtown.

«5? Vlcksfs had two tries In the series 
«jo the Leafs found him just as easy as 
the rest

Watch out, Mr. Dunn. Those Peaeoup- 
ers are no slouches, and they may do the 
same as we did.
- Newark helped considerably by scoring 
a win over the Hustlers.

CORNWALL, July «.-From this tnd of 
the lane It looks #a if a meeting of the 
N. ,L. U. would ■ be held some day this 
week, ostensibly to discuss the contra
diction Implied In Rule 8, Bee. *, which

—ass mmssgt
players after June, with a maximum Itpt are John- Stevenson, Ijondw R.C.;
Of 35 players to each club. The Cornwall Wettlaufor. ^ 0,npJJ?j^lt|ngale
Idea of the rules is that no players could and ^rge NtgbtogaJe. 
be released to another club to build them and Wettiaufer, vba owcnmiu 
up In the last few matches, and perhaps Thompson m**t ln the «ftmnoon. To- 
give them the championship. This would *!» .^L^e pUyed to tho afternoon, x

S.S-SS’;,’0™5' ,M’ *wo bSS,««.
Cornwall has asked fora league meeting r,I-’0nI5,0JL7l5^!î','2i jR*McDougall ..IS 

to consider President Murphy’s refusal to Oeo. NlghtingsJe..a J’JL “ci»ou«
allow Ransom to play on the Coltt team, «. w g V-ujer .............
and H la understood that their request J.B.Hoov»-......... » W. tS. h-vuer
has been endorsed by all the Montreal Londqp R.c. Tor. uaKiano
teams, each of whotn has grievances of J'lhniHtevenoon....» B; “
Its own to ventilate. M1-12a(rP^5'**!?; " 1T dumner 13

The Cornwell team had a good workout N.K.Cornwall........17 C. H. Sfcmner ....w
last night and again to-night. They are Berlin. . w e McDonald 15
In good shape and feel that, with com- E.Wettiaufer......... 17 XV- 8- city.
petent officials, a fair field and no favor, Strafford, Tor. Queen cu^
they are equal to any team In the league T.H^McCw’dy.......15 B. B. Illce ..............
on any grounds. There can be no queS- London R.C. Paris.
tlon but that the Cornwells have drawn J.Lochead••••
the short straws from the officials In ___ —Fourth Wtiwl—
nearly every game this year except tihe T « -r M^wnrdv
one In Ottawa, and perhaps their luck J<mn8te\«neou...ll T,>H. McCurdy 
will change'on Saturday, when they cut Berlin. TtmmesvUle.
loose on the big M.A.A.A. grounds,which, Fd. Wettiaufer....17 N. K. Cornwell .-13

ssi.n.A'isj'ss-nus agit™™..» ..
„,.d„dSShSlK.,, jjff’S.t?--"»

—Teoumeeh Trophy—Third- Rpun*-- 
Tor.Ooklands. Brkntford.

D.H.Foster................13 T. L. Wood'
Toronto Q.C. Toronto Oak. _

R.B.Rlce.....................J* E. B. Hockdale ,.©
Toronto Oakland*. London. This.

D.H.Foster......... ,.18 A. A. Langford .. 9
—Fourth Round—

Tor. Q.C. Ouelph.
R.B.Rlce-..,............. 1» Dr. Hobhs .......

Aylmer. Tor. Oaklande,
N.Booker..............K D. H. Foster .....

—McNee Trophy—Second Round- 
Tor. Canada*. .

Dr. H.W. Paul. 16 E. M. Brofair. ...
Tor. Victorias. Grsnton.

A.J.Tayler................,11 D. Cornish ...........  •
1-ondon. Thistle». Tor. Granites.

A.A.Langford..........13 J. H. Mackle _____ S
Galt. Lpn, Thistles.

H.O.Hawke............ ..IB L ». Tillson ..... <
Tor. Canadas. Tor. Victorias.

Dr. E.W.Paud........17 O. J. Tkylor. .........»
—Third Round—

.447
54 .385s 61once . Toronto 7, Baitt-

I■ IIL ■

) Jot Kelley and hie band -of fighting 
sluggers made It three in a row,- when 
they took the last game of the series 
from Jack Dunn and bis crew of prize 
kickers yesterday by 7 to t 

Poor umpiring, a little more of the 
Baltimore article of protesting, and an
other side order of burlesque ball were 
a few of the extra frills that were handed 
out gratis for the entertainment of tbe 
faithful.

-
B
lb Reg. $1.00, $1.80, $2.00

Sah Lasts 10 Days 
Only ^

111 National Logout.
x

ft,! J

DUNFIELD’Sill . »

KING ST. STORE 
22 KING ST. W.

'Beanpole Vickers served up the slants 
for the visitors, and McCaffery's hired, 
cloutera got to Mm in good1 style. .Muel
ler started for the Leafs, and was going 
nicely in the early stages', but was chased 
in the fifth after two men had singled in 
succession. Tesreeu then took up the 
work, hut he also was derrlcked, and, 
Lester Bachman went in after the first 
men had hit safely in the eighth. Tbe, 
Birds never had the sign of a bingle off 
this good boy of ours after this stage.

The Crabs started off with a tally In 
the Initial Innings, when Mickey Corco- 
rant bounded one into the bleachers after 
two men had been disposed of. Dunn, 
chalked up another In the second; by beat
ing out O’Hara's return to the plate of 
his long clout, with à beautiful slide. 
Ones more did the Orioles tally a loner, 
this time In the fourth, on two singles, a 
passed) ball and an infield out, and the 
•core was tied In the fifth on two more 
singles and an infield out. for one run.

The Dunn squad took the lead in the 
seventh, when Tesreau got generous and 
handed Parent and Rath free transporta
tion. after Vickers nearly broke his back 
striking at three. Old' Cy Seymour then 
came across with the needful two-sacker, 
and the two baeewarroere galloped home.

O’Hara started the fun In the first for 
the Leafs by beating out a bunt to third, 
after Shaw had filed out to short. Joe 
Delahanty then just looked, over What 
Mr. Vickers was serving up and picked 
out one that looked good. When Mr. 
Walsh of Oystertown had returned the 
ball Del was on third and Bill O’Hara 
was resting on the bench. Jordan bit to 
Heltmu-iler, and' the latter threw to the 
catcher, but Delahanty p 
him- by returning to third 
ners were safe. Del cantered home on a 
passed ball. Phelps went the free route, 
Bradley fiew out and Smith fanned.
‘ The willow-wielders added a couple 
more In tbe next timings, when Fits walk
ed. Mueller popped out to Egan, vltz 
slide Into second and Parent lost the ball, 
while Fltz went on to the last stage but 
one, Shaw singled and Fltz completed 
the circuit at a dog-trot. After O Kara 
had biffed the air, Delahanty was again 
there with a hit, and ghaw tallied.

The nothing-doing sign wa*. out until 
the seventh, when Mr. Delahanty once 
more tvas the hero 
a four-base drive 
O’Hara, the former reaching first by 
heating out a bunt and the latter by 
walking.

The Baltimore players had several little 
disagreements with Killen. the base offi
cial, and he made Schmidt and Dygert 
310 poorer by chasing them to the club- 

o,7! the bench-
the seventh raised

■ President Burns of the Hamilton Base
ball Club was a visitor lu the city yester
day. He says the game le going well In 
the Canadian League, especially to hie 
own town. Hamilton, London, St. Tho
mas and Guelph are especially drawing 
•well. For instance. Knotty Lee’s team, 
entertained Berlin on Monday before 1UK> 
paid admissions, and- Brantford on Sat
urday at Hamilton drew 2600. Brantford 
1* also doing well at home, Berlin, the 
league leadens, being the single instance 
of failure to come up to expectations 
from a gate standpoint. So it Is easy to 
figure out that the Canadian League has 
« fine future, and will be a good money
maker the first year, and Knotty Lee, 
tie organizer, Is to be congratulated. Ot
tawa Is very anxious to get into the cir
cuit, ,*nd might, If the distance

Thére, the last of the Toronto ,'bowlers 
are out at London, and no Junk will come 
from the west to Toronto. Next 1* the 
Dominion bowling tournament,. In Toron
to, and they are coming from all over, the 
Westmount Bowling Club having entered 
one rink, to be skipped by Wm. Brown, 
end It is possible that H.. Mason will 
gather together another rink for the same 
tourney. Brown's rink consists of w. J. 
Dunn, Alfred Wood and F. .H. Gardner, 
there being only one change in the rink 
which last year won the Toronto Trophy.

...U

1

Ml
t American League.

Won. Lost. R.C. 
r.... II 28 .«S3
........ 67 31 .««8

FM". dub*.
Detroit ......................
Philadelphia ..........
New TeMk .
Chicago ................;............... 44 42 4L
Boots» ............:...................... 4« 46 .MS
Cleveland ............................. 47 47 600
.Washington ........ -,............ 31 66 .344
8L Louis ............................. 26 63 .292

Wednesday scores: Washington 12, De
troit 6; Philadelphia 6, Cleveland 5; Bos
ton 3, Chicago 1; St. Louis 7—1, New Ybrk

Thursday games—Chicago at Boston, *t. 
Louis at New York, Detroit at Washing
ton, Cleveland at Philadelphia.

' ■ ,...k

■LIARD 8f.62847 42

! ...»

10*
.W....»was not

I eo
National League! Score*.

At Chicago—Chicago won both games of 
a double-header with Boston by scores 
of 4 to 1 andT to 3 respectively. The lo-

Canadian Umu, "lS„fT.a,,’SrS'. T

pS’m*- * & 22,da£?me t errors after Tenney had
Himiute ::::::::::::::::: S * £ yirT^by a dm*le; ^.h.-e.
London  ............... 33 31 .416 Chicago**?.............. 3 « 0 2 0 0 0 Out—4 4 3
Brant ford..,..;.................  06 33 .47# Bwtoti  ........... lODOOOoSVl 38

*rcher: L-

Yesterday's «cores : Berlin 2, at. Tho- 1 Leona ganvL?” R H B
£3* Rr.mfordV'2 L°M°n 2; H‘Ftlton Chicago ...................  0 0 0 0 1 1,0 5 x-*'»i

To-day’s games : Brentford at Hamll- ^tterles^Coie aid Archer Perdue and 
ton, Benin at St. Thomts, Guelph at Lon- rcfing. > ACC“*r’ Perdue apd

. At PUUburg-Rlttehurg Mt Scanlon, 
,hw? ln the first and Burke In the fourth, 

/ Peste Beet Penoupe. irnings, defeating Brooklyn by a score of
MONTREAL July 36,-Jereey City got » to L Score: R.H.E,

to Parsons, Montreal’s new pitcher, hard Pittsburg ...............  60070000x—12 10 2
to-day 1» the sixth and seventh, and won Brooklyn .................  000100000—1 6 1
the game, 4 to 3, after the Royals had Batterieo-Oaronitz, Gardner and Simon; 
secured an early lead. Gandli * home Scanlon, Burke and Bergen, 
run was tbe batting feature. Justus pitch- At Cincinnati—New York won an ex- 
ed a fine game for the visitors. Score citing game from Cincinnati by a score 

Jersey City- A B, R. H, O. A. E. of 6 to 3, making a fine ra«y in the ninth.
Breen, 2b........................ ,'4 1 0 0 5 0 The feature of the game was an assist
Gettman, c.f. ........ 4 0 1 1 0 0 by Mitchell, Who caught Devore at the
Dolan, 3b............................. 4 1 1 1 3 0 plate as he attempted to score from third
Delninger, l.f.................  3 0 1 1 0 0 on Doyle’s single to right. Mathewson
Absteln. lb......................... 3 0 1 4 l o relieved MYlItze 1m the eighth, retired two
Wheeler, r.f. ....................3 « 1 4 0 1 men on two pitched balls and In the ninth
Roach, s.s. ......................3 1 0 2 5 a made a double and tallied. Score:
Tonneman. c. 8 1 1 4 5 0 R.H.E.
Justus, p. ....V,....... 3 0 0 0 2 V New York ..............  101060013—5 11 i

— — — — — — Cincinnati ........ 000002010—3 8 2
Totals so 4 6 27 23 4 Batteries - Wlltze, Mathewson and

r Montreal- ' A.B. R. H. O. A. B. Myert; Geepar McLeeiv -
French, 2b. .1..............  3 0 2 4 4 o A* St. Louto-After Managtr Dooln had
Yeager, 3b. .k...............  4 0 0 1 3 0 been carried from the field with a brokenMiller, c.f. ..)..........  4 1 1 2 0 o leg. the PhHadelphto. Nationals made ai
Hanford, r.f. .............  3 0 0 5 .o V desperate uphill struggle In yesterday's
Gandli, lb.......................... 8 2 1 8 o 1 Philadelphia ........... 000 0 202 20-a 8 1
Demmitt, l.f. ..ttT,... 4 0 1 0 0 0 gt. Louie ................ 1 * 1 0 1 0 2 • x— 7 13 0
Purtell, s.s..........................3 0 1 j 1 1 Batteries—Moore. Alexander and Dooln;
Curtis, ................................ 3 0 0 4 4 V Moran, Geyer, Herhtoii and Bibs.
Parsons, p...............  3 0 0 1 1 01
Roth x ............................. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .....
xiBatted for -Purtell In ninth

Jersey City    0 0 0 0 6
............. ..0 0 0 2 0

Home run—Gandli- , Two-base hits—
French, Tonneman, Demmitt. First base 
on errors—Montreal 3, jersey CHy 2. Left 
ou bases—Jersey City 6, Montreal 4.
Double-play—Absteln to Roach to Abeteln.
Stolen bases—Breen, Gettman, Gandli.
Sacrifice hlta—Wheeler, Gandli. Bases on 
balls—Off Justus 2, off Parsons 4. Struck 
out—By Parsons 4, by Justus 1. Hit by 
pitcher—By Parsons 1 (Tonneman). Time 
—1.46. Umpires—Byron and Doyle.

Queen City Beat Examiners.
The Examiners’ defeat yesterday waa 

at the hands of Queen Cltye. Score.:
Examiners— Queen City—

T. B. Allward,«k..M W, Copp, sk...
.... 5 W. H. Irving .
....tl W. Philip ....
....11 G. A. Evans ..
...Mi E. D. Holliday

Total .......................

Manufacturera of Bowlleg 
1 Bowling Supplies. Sole 
Canada tor the celebrated

l ..II « and

lill in ’-H
.47 *SST.19 u TIFCO”L.‘ H. Graham 

L Norman.. 
R. Stoddart. 
D. M. Grant.

Total..........

.11rt

.14
22

This ball ii the best o* . 
market, because it 
loses its shape, always 
boohs end corvee easily,

, is absolute!) 
is cheaper then any otb 
patent baU, and cor ‘ 
rules and regulations of the A.

All first-class alleys are pi 
these balls on. Try one on the 
where you roll, and you will 
roil any other ball.

st
rolls

...61

Diamond Lockets for Athletic.
It was decided yesterday afternoon at 

the city hall that tfie local members of 
the Canadian team at the Festival of 
Empire track meet should be presented 
with lockets set with diamonds. The pre
sentations will be made by Mayor Geary 
at the electric light meet of the Toronto 
Street Railway employes at the Island 
stadium on the night of Wednesday, Aug. 
2. The recipients will b&Mel- Brock, Jack 
Talt, Frank Halbbaus aid Arnold Knox. 
This quartet of Canada's representative 
athletes will be competitors at the‘meet, 
and the presentations will be made in 
front of the stand after about half of the 
program has been completed.

WESTERN AMATEUR co
golf championships.1 don.DETROIT, Mich., July 26.—Two 37-hole 

matches, one In which Mason Phelps, the 
western champion, defeated Henry Hey- 
bum pi Louisville, and the other matches 
between Robert A. Gardner of Chicago, 
the Yale athlete, a victory over J. B. 
fichlotman of Detroit, made the second 
round of match play for the western ama
teur golf championship, on tile Detroit 
golf links to-day. one of their most bril
liant competitions. Tbe results of the 
other mgtçbes to-day follow :

Paunt Hunter (Chicago) defeated H. 
WfistSi'TCmcfnnatl), 7 up and 6.

W. .C. Fawn es (Pittsburg) defeated Har
old Weber (Toledo), 3 up and 1.

Albert Seckel (Chicago) defeated W. 1. 
Howland (Chicago), 4 up and 3.

J. D. Btandlsh, Jr. (Detroit), defeated J. 
K. Bole (Cleveland), 1 up.

M. D. Ritchie (Pittsburg) defeated G. 
W. Bunn, Jr. (Springfield, 111.), 3 up and 2.

É» M. Byers (Pittsburg) defeated W. 
Caxnart, Jr. (Detroit), 10 up and- 6.

To-morrows match rounds of £6 holes 
are as follows : 
ner v. Phelps, 
v. Byers.

ut one over on 
. and both run-

I
London R.C.

C. B. Edwards ... 9 
Tor. Oakland*. .- .Berlin..

». B.Stockdaie... I .If W. A. Euler . 
-Fourth Rdum*-

Galt. Tor. Canadas.
H.O.Hawke...........,12 Dr. E. W. Paul .,U

Clinton. Tor. Oakland».
C.».Dowding......l7 E. B. Stockdale ..IS

Rodgetown. P-arkdale.
GeorgeLalng..........11 3. H. Harrison ... 6

J.2S&S,,Hil TORONTO POLICE ATHLETES
DO WELLAT MONTREAL,

MONTREAL, July «.-Tie work of to* 
visiting athletes was the feature of the 
annual police games to-day. Hon 
Bowie and Adame of Toronto 
Coon*es of Hamilton all figured In tl 
results, showing up partlcuKrty will 
the weights and middle distancée.
Holmes was the first in the 16-pound 1 
per and second in the H-poqnd event,
In the eater-tossing. Bowie captured 
honors t|t the 16-pound shot-put, sec 
|tn the- broad- Jump, second ln tbe rqni 
hop, step and tottip. had thtM ta 
hurdle! and In tiie hammer-throw. Ad 
won the quarter and took second to 
MO and 220, while Coombes won the 1 
mile and captured second place to 
quarter.

j

.
» • Grey a Lose Two More,

BUFFALO, July 26.—Two games were 
taken from Providence to-day. tte first 
half being the easiest propositi* the 
Bisons have been up against this season. 
The second game was a battle from- start 
to finish, being featured by the pitching 
of Brennan and, Lavender an<$ the sensa
tional performances ln the field of Hank 
Groh, Buffalo’s new shortstop, and Reddy 
McDermott, who went, to second • when 
Atz was chased by Umpire Kalugan, the 
scores :
Buffalo. .........
Providence ............0

Second:

mes,! 4

qnd came across with 
that scored Shaw and: ALEXANDRAS 79* BEHIND

FOR GOODALL TROPHY.

—On Alexandra Green.-
................... 106 Alexandra ........

—On Canada Green.—
Canadas.................. 101 Alexandra .............. 61

Total ........... 137

jHunter v. Fownes, Gard- .310 pc 
Seckel v. Standlshr -RltobteJ.house for taUjlpg fro 1

"Seymour’s dotfbte 1n
a dispute, when the Baltimore players 
claimed that the ball went Into the 
bleachers, but hi» Umps. said no. It look
ed like a homer from the press box. Mur
ray had a bad day on balls and strikes. 
The score :

BALTIMORE— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..410131 
..4 2 2 3 2 6

12 110 
4 0 1 2 0„ 6 
3 0 0 4 0 0
3 117 0 6
4 14 10 1
4 0 0 C 3 0
4 0 1 0 2 0

*—12 Canadas 
O- 2

4 3 1 
2 0 0

... 66... 0

11 *—3... 0 1 sBuffalo ..........
Providence .-.The London Club of the Canadian 

Leagu 
of Cat 
and he 
sow.

Total................. .. 2063-20 0 0. 04 q. are .pot satisfied with the work 
cher Doane, sent there by Toronto, 
! is liableto be turned back any day

*

ma 3 6 27 16 3
« 1Parent, sa ..

Rath, 2b ....
Corcoran. 3J> ..............5
Seymour, cf .
Waif h, if ........
HedtinuUer, lb
Dunn, rf ........
Egan, c ..........
Vickers, p ...

0-3MontrealBASEBALL
Toronto V8. Jersey City

To-day at 3.30
t There's
S - ■

pleasuve 
| from na1 

heer wl 
| water fo 
I Uog.refr 

| lager tha

\

è
t,

pi
Ladles 25 cents every day excepting 

Saturday and holidays. Reserved seats 
and combination tickets on sale at cash 
desk. Bay Tree Hotel.

Totals .... ... 
TORONTO- A.B. R.

Shaw, cf .........
O'Hara, If ...
Delahanty, rf 
Jordan, lib ...
Bradley, 3b 
Plietps, c .
Smith, se ..........
Fitzpatrick. 2b 
Mueller, p 
Tesreau, p ....
Bachman, p ..............1 0

... $ 6 -

kH 2 8-v
3. 3

a4 - Ganzel Away and Huatlera Lose.
ROCHESTBRJuly 2«.-Maniger Ganzel 

wae in New York to-day to see if Frank 
Farrell Intends to exercise, an option he 
hold» on George McCcmell:^ WMle Gan
zel was away McConnell «W6 losing am 
eleven-innings game to thenNewark» by 
a score of 4 to 3. A srDd throw by Sim
mons and a single by Lee, batting for 
Agler, tied the score in the ninth and ln 
the eleventh, singles by Fisher and Cady, 
with Meyer’s sacrifice, between, scored) 

run. Score:
A.B.

«■"v 3 0
4 0
3 0
4 0
3 1
.2 0 
1 0

>--SW"-4

Fishing Tackle m
:

PIIf you want to select 
your outfit from the larg
est and best assorted stock 
|n the Do- 
Rli n 1 o n
gome and Æt
see es.. «UtitiiÉI

V place. 
H INAL 

brewed 
wonder! 
apd de* 
water i 
Kuntz ! 
famous.

*

*
) .

-ii! Totals .....................32
Baltimore ........................
Toronto ..............................

7 9 27
110110200-6 
22900680x-7 

Hits—Off Mueller 8 In 4 1-3 innings, of® 
Tesreau 3 In 2 2-8 Innings. Home runs-i 
Corcoran, Dunn, Delahanty. Three base 
hl1e—Delahanty. Two 
mour, Bradley.

Ill:

»
the winning.

Rocheeter-*
Moran. If .
Moetier, rf ...............
Foster. »* ...................
Simmons, 2b .............
Osborn, cf ...................
Alperman, 2b .............
Spencer, lb ................
Mitchell, c ..................
McConnell, p ............

H. O. A. n 
1 8 
1 1 
2 2 
0 2 
0 2 
0 3
0 12 

0 1 8 
0 0 0

base hits—Bey- 
Stolen bases—O'Hara, 

Jordan. Double plays—Smith to Fitz
patrick to Jordan; Fitzpatrick to Phedpe 
to Bradley to Tesreau to Smith. Struck 
out—By Vickers 3, by Mueller 1, by Tee- 
reau 3. by Bachman 1. First base on! 
balls—Off Vickers 4. off Mueller 1, off 
Tesreau S, off Bachman 1. Left on bases 
—Baltimore 8, Toronto 5. Passed balls— 
Egon, Phelps.
Killen. Time—2.10.

9
1 -You will be 

more than 
satisfied With 

I he variety agd ex- 
tensive assorfteent 

fee choose from, for we have everything in 
Fishing Tackle.

.

ill i -i i
p Txwkfor 
' the. wore 

LOO o 
Then yo 
drinking 

to, Kuntz’s

/.I

N(

Totals .................36
Newark—

Agler, lb ...
Shontz, p ..

Bailey, rf ..
Kelly, If -----
Dalton, of 
Fisher, es ...
Smith, 2b ...:..............5
Reams, 3b
Meyer, 3b ..................... 1
Cady, c ..
McCarty, c 
Holmes, p 
zLouden ..

g 32i Umpires—Murray and: A.R. R. 
. 3 0.. 1 0

,. 1 0

I
■ o.

IS
The Allcock, Lalght & Westwood 

Company, limited lh-' *.m.

0
Jersey City Here To-day.

Jersey City, fresh from a victory over 
Montreal, will be the Leafs’ opponents 
to-day at the Island. The Skeeters are 
much stronger than at the beginning of 
the season, and Manager Kelley expects 
a hard series. Fisher, a new shortstop, 
Is with file Pests, who wWl line up with 
Strong-arm Delninger, Jake Gettman, Del 
Mason, Rube Kissinger and other Toronto 
favorites. Bachman will pitch for the 
Leafs, while Bumpus Jones will work for 
the Ryanltes. The game will be called at 
3.80.

0
u-6

2-75 Bay Slreel, Toronto, and 
•eddlteh, England 5 ;

2 2 r
5 </.... ■ -. —■^ ^------- - Sill: y4

‘■-J2 0 0 0
0 0 0

5 0 2 6
10 0 1
8 0 2 0
110 0

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men

102*104 Tonga 8L--22 King 8t. W

: w JeMm

To Be Supreme and on Top
fflOf department of human effort on? produce something BETTER

than has been produced before. This explains the supremacy of

i
. -Totals .................« 43 4 18 88 14

•Batted for Agler in the ninth. 
zBatted for Holmes In the ninth.

00030000090-3 
1109000010 1—4 

Two base hit—Mltchefl. Sacrifice hit— 
Meyer. Stolen bases—Bailey, Dalton and 
Fisher. Do title play—Fisher to Cady. 
First base on errors—Newark 1. Bases 
on balls—Off McCbnneU 2. off Holmes 3. 
Hit by pitcher—By Shontz L Struck out— 
By McConnell 8, by Holmes 1, by Shontz 
1. Left on bases—Rochester 4, Newark 
10. Paseed tell—Mitchell. Umpires— 
Kerin and Hart. Tlme-2.20. Attendance 
—WOO.

vetofr JIM o 
You. see i 
^E LLotu Dot 
.tNI>H Hts Q, 
VjBU. fis r I

MSSA

■ sT-Rochester 
Newark . Iï*

.t 'CABLING'S SPECI115ELECT ILE if

18 EXTRA MILD, If you cannot drink an or
dinary ale. this special brew will not only 
please you, but can be taken and easily di
gested by persons with the most delicate
stomachs.

v
X

>1I
This ale Is a master stroke In’ the art of 

brewing—It contains ln the most delicate 
form all the best qualities of pure barley 
malt, hops and spring water. For HOME 
USE demand SPECIAL SELECT ALE from 
all dealers.

?

Lamed Tennis Champions.
BOSTON, July 26.—E. P. Lamed or 

Summit. N.J., defeated g. F. Touchard of 
New York tatAhe final round of the lawn 
tennis singles tournament for the Long- 
wood Cup on the courts of the Longwooc 
Cricket Club to-day, the scores being 
9—9, 5—7, ft-A *-4. W. A. Lamed, the 
holder of the Longwood title, will not de
fend the title this year, not caring, for 
purely sentimental reasons, to play his 
brother.

)f. i i.iSi \

cti
Dufferln Park Races Open Wednesday.

Preparations for the opening of tiie 
summer meeting of the Metropolitan Rac
ing Association at Dufferln Park next 
Wednesday are nearing completion. A 
new paddock and Jockeys’ room have been 
erected. Sixty new stains 
the stabling accommodation sufficiently.

*
9— j

Bottlni only at tha
ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWERY
-_________ - 8t* Leni* Mo* •

1A
R. H. Howard & Co.

Distributors
i.

have increased
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The Horses Are 
Running to Form 

At King Edward

w ww^ wy

iA. T. C. WINS EH 
STAKE NT GRIND RAPIDS

Rapids >•

George Washington, 
John Raskin and Yourself

.i

Graduated Plow Horse Repeats 
His Grand Circuit Triumphs 

—Four Races Decided.
XONTRKXU JW ».-Thee &Î

I ,yre running to form at . ^teg an(j 
1 ^ to-day
I two well-plared ««coou follows :■fe^RAC^-./ear-oMs and up.

4, Sony1» (Howard). 1 to 2. 

•ÿtttula. 1» (Troxler.) 2 to 1. S to 5 and 

* pony Oirt/'l* (JostVie-to 1. 4 to t

J*t0«SW.! Bgatrlato. Orlando Lady.

En0E^SStnTnpell^f«--
^Cartsetmo, 106 (Olrondo), even, 2 to 5

"J^KUvrni 108 (Grand), 5 to 2, 4 to 8, out.
u* (Troxlor). 8 to y 4 to

‘^e°5î'M^BerUia D.. Glade and Mas-

|5IIRD*RACE>—Three-year-olds and up.

partie, 114 (Grand). 4 to 1, Î to 1 and

Tsoml-Quaver, 106 (WWteV 4 to 1,'8 to

* EDbBy° Bultman, 1» (Bergen), 4 to 1.

5 rune lAT. * Stickpin. Grecian Bend, Brev
ity Cassowary, New Star also ran.

FOURTH RACE-Purse jm sslting. for 
three-year-olds and up. 4V4 furlongs .

L Ynca, 111 (Grand). 2 to 1, 4 to 
2. Susan, 1U (Bergen). 8 to 1.3 to 
S. Fleming, lil (Troxler), 4 to 1,

3-5. Bonnie Bee, Star anWem, 
Bquatlon. Complete. Quincy Belle and

’’FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
Hu4?f Sister. 117 (Peak), 7 to 10, 2 to

* j^Roseboro, ISO (Carroll), 8 to 2, 1 to 3 

*1*Hickory Stick, 119 (Bergen), R to 1,

LÏÏ^âr^grand K^ng'of M
^aiXTH RACE—Puree MEO, selling, for 
tlree-year-oras and up. six fur*0?*® -, -

1. Yankee Lady. 103 (Olrondo), 6 to B, 2
te 6 and out- _ .

2. Sandy Hill, 115 (Troxler), 4 to 1, 8 to
2 and 2 to 5. „ .

3. Merise, 118 (Gore), «to 5, 1 to 2, out. 
Time 118. Silicic, Warner Grtswell,

Tom Shaw and Don Hamilton also ran.

Y TIE George Washington fought under two flags, 
because HE CHANGED HIS MIND.

John Ruskin, the scholar and art critic, 
would not ride in a railway train at first, until 
HE CHANGED HIS MIND.

If you are a cigar smoker, the

Davis’ “Perfection” 10c Cigar
WILL, CHANGE YOUR MIND ON 
“CIGAR VALUE.” No matter what 10c 
cigar you have tried, you will find Dans’ 
“PERFECTION” BETTER. It is made by 
experts of fifty years’ standing, and is a blend 
of the world’s choicest tobaccos—it is the 
poetry of smoking.
We pledge the good name and reputation of 
over half a century, that ‘ ‘ PERFECTION ’ ’ is 
a cigar of unrivalled value.
MILD, YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

8. DAVIS * SONS, LOOTED, MONTREAL,

M.fctw, ot the (among “NOBLEMEN” two-for-a-quartcr Cigar.

Special Extra MildSpecial Extra MildGRAND RAPIDS, Mich., July 38,-Tfle 
greatest crowd assembled at a race meet
ing In this city since the famous Allerton- 
N el son match In 1891, to-day saw Tommy 
Murphy's graduated plow horse, R. T. 
C„ repeat Tils triumphs at IndlauapoUs 
and Kalamazoo and capture bis third 
great stake In as many weeks, when.from 
a high-class field, he won three of the 
four heats necessary to determine the 
winner In the 2.12 trot for the Furniture 
Manufacturers' *10.000 stake.

R. T. C. was easily the best of the field 
and won the first two heata as ke willed, 
making ble drive from the turn into the 
stretch In each Instance. In the third 
heat the gelding broke badly while pass
ing the quarter, and Murphy rated him 
along In last place, aiming only to be at 
the distance flag. Belvasla, Lewis #For- 
reet and A1 Stanley made a great finish 
of this heat. In the final heat R. T. L. 
got all the worst of the start, but emu 
around In characteristic fashion on the 
far turn, and under the whip beat out 
Belvasla by a neck in spectacular fashion. 
Summary :

2.11 pace, three In five, purse *1000 : 
Annie Laurie, b.m„ by Walter *

W. (Doan) ................2 s 1
Zulu Hal. br.m., by Hal Dil

lard (O'Brien) ........• f J -
Mark Night, blk.h. (Hall).... 4 2 3
Stephen A., gr.h. (Win)........ 6 4 4
Zombrewer, gr.m. (Snow) ... l » ar. Time—2.0414. 2.0714, 2.0*4. 2-°8)4. ^OSH.

2.03 trot, two In three, purse *1000 :
Gold Dollar, ch.g„ by Pulsus (G.

Don Labor, br.g. (Ktinlln) ■••••
Cap*. George, b.h. (Mun>hy) ...
Direct Tone, br.g. (Opdycke) .
Baron Penn, brJl. (McHenry) .
Em boy a, b.g. (McCarthy) ......
Creighton, b.g. (LasaUe) ......................

Time—2.06>4. Til.
2.12 trot, three In five. Furniture Manu

facturers' Stake, *10,000 :
R. T. C., ch.g.. by Prince March 

(Murphy) ............
Belvasla, br.m,, by Blngara 

(Cox) *
Lewis 1)1^. (Loomis)..
A1 Stanley, ro.h. (Whitehead)....
Ario Leadum, b.h. (Geers).......
Charley Thomas, gr.g. (Mitchell)
O'Neill, br.h. (E. Benyon)...,... 
Wllroering, b.h. (Andrews).......
Lulu Arlon, ch.f. (J- ®en„y5L^ • 't

Time—2.0714. 3.C6S». 2.08M, 2.07*.
2.09 pace, two In three, purse *1000 • 

Twinkling Dan. br.c., by Dan
Patch (Murphy) ..........1 Ï ,

Don. ch.g.. by Aldenwood (Brown) 4 1»
My Shady Belle, b.m. (Snow).......... 2 J J
Star King. b.g. Frost) .........................  2 " !
Sam, b.g. (Barnes) ................................... “ ? 5
Nell Gentry, b.f. (Rash) ...................... 7 6 6
Bird Grattan, br.m. (Kimlin)....... «

Time—2.07%. 2.08*4. 2.0714.

PHE STORE

ALE STOUT)0C 4 1

f
Extra Mild, remember. A rich 

old brew—free of dregs and sedi

ment—that you may enjoy as 

often as you like without fear of 

upsetting the stomach or of mak

ing you bilious.

“The Beer That Is Always O.K.”
Hotels. Café* and Dealers here O’Keefe*» Ale, Porter end Lager.

Clear as crystal—golden amber 

Rich, creamy and 

a flavor of

; in color, 

sparkling. With 

irresistable deliciousness. A bottle

K>, $1.50, $8.00
asts 10 Days

I

Only of O’KEEFE’S ALE is a drink

FIELD’S ti delight It

ST. STORE 
ING ST. W.

OleaSCaee,*—

V

out. 202 1out. 
to 6 ? ■'■*

(MUELMAtf i
manu FACTueieaor 

ILLIARD SrPOOl 
■ tables, aw 

» Regulation 
Bowling Auev

fAD«MUI*lS^,W. 

, TORONTO
STABLI8 HKD SO YfAM

srs of Bowling All 
Supplice. Sole agi
the celebrate!

Ql’ BOWLIN

CRICKET MATCH BY ONE RUNAmateur Baseball .i )

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

2 5
..7 2 Toronto C. C. Score 145 to 144 for Dr. 

BenneVe Eleven on Varsity Field.

A match was played yesterday after- : 
noon at Varsity between the Toronto C. 
C. and an eleven captained by Dr. Sennet, 
resulting In s win for Toronto by the nar
row margin of one run. For the winners. 
Dr. Wright (44), F. W. Terry (87) and A. 
H. Gibson (20) were high scorers, Mr. 
Terry delighting tne spectators with his 
display of old-time form.
(46), H. Hancock (28) and F. Button (23), 
for the other side,played excellent cricket. 

—Toronto C. C.—
Dr. W. W. Wright, c DoBdrldge, b 

Whittaker ........................ ........ *................. .
E. H. Leighton, bowled Button ................ „
F. W. Terry, c Whittaker, b Hancock 37
Capt. Bell, c Button, b Whittaker........  8
N. Seagram, bowled Whittaker ............ 4
ti. Brown, bowled Button ............
A. H. Gibson, bowled Button ..
& Mills, c Dr. Bennet, to Button.
A. B. Ferrie, bowled Button ... 
ï. E. Carey, bowled Button ....

6 3 SC
. 8 7
. 4 4
..6 6 SSS'l

Postofflce ......................................................« « “
Police .......................................................... . - ?

Batteries—Scott and Benson; White and 
Hawthorne, Umplre-Pearson.

Customs v. Parliament

:

NEB sox and hams split 1 8 1

To-Day's Entries Game to-day:
Buildings.

The following players of the Floral 
team In the I.O.O.F. League are request
ed to turn out for practice at Exhibition 
Park to-night: W. Bush, >L Acheson. J. 
Gregg, N. Stewart, R. Bush, E. Emmett, 
a Acheson, C. Rule, H. Stewart. W. 
Lane. C. Jebb, W. Million, R. K. Hurst, 
F. Galbraith, B. Gray.

All members of the Lyman Bros." base
ball team are requested to turn out to 
practice on Thursday evening at 6.80.

The games for Saturday In tbef Don' 
Valley Senior League are: 2.15, Evangella. 
and Lourdes. Batteries. Legoode and 
Wilson or Newman: Graham or Lackey 
and Woods. The « o’clock game bring; 
I.C.B.U. and Rlverdalee together and) 
their main men Include Brown and 
O'Brien or Milne; Sharpe or Bellinger 
and Valiant. A special meeting of the 
league la called for Monday night at 7.90 
in Lourdes' dub, comer Sherhouroe and 
Earle-streets.

- »Guelph . Discard Wine Third Game for 
Brantford—The Score*.

2 3
8 4
« 7

Dr. BennetKing Edward Oerd.
MONTREAL, July 26.—To-morrow'e 

tries at King Edward Park follow :

two-year-olds,

' »7 Sü*® Daffy ........ 109
.. 97 Mugar ........
...106 Fair Child

- , „ _ -------- MW Battson ....
Garden of Roses...102 Expatriate

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, one mile :
Tee May..............
Duneraggin....
Dolly Bultman.
Daniel O’Grady 
Premier...,
Rustlcena.

July 26.—(Special.)— 6 8BRANTFORD.
Brantford and Hamilton played two atlr- 
rirg games here this afternoon before 1200 
fane, splitting even. Brantford won the 
first game 2 to 1, when three scratch 
hits were bunched off Rose in the ninth 
inning*, which put the winning run over. 
Rose struck out 15 Red Sox batters,while 
Harvey Muir, thé Guelph dtocart, worn 
his third straight game for Brantford in 
this conteet, pitching a heady ganm-^The

0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01—3 6 1
Hamilton ................ 000 0 0 1 00£-1 7 8

Batteries—Muir and Laroond; Rose and 
Barton. _ ^ .

In the second game George Barterleh 
administered the first shut-out to Brant
ford on their home grounds this year, 
when he held the Red Sox to tour scat
tered bits to the ninth. Hamilton bunch
ed hits off Tasker in the fourth for two 
runs, which proved enough to win. 
Brantford had three men on be see In the 
ninth, with no one out, but poor base- 
running spoiled the locals' chance. The

Second game— R-H Z'
Brantford ...............  000000600—0 7 1
Hamilton ..............0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0- 2 » -

Batterlee—Teefcer. Lam ond and Conlay, 
Barber!ch and Hess. Umpire—Cancella.

----------- > _ _
Hotel Krsnasmnn, ltlsg end CpÉBre» 

Sts. Le dies and gentlemen. O* 
grill with music, open till 13 p.m. 
ported German Beers on dranght.

4 6BALL en- 7 »
■ the b«t ox , FIRST RAC’D—Mat den 

444 furlongs :
St. Agathe.
Fanchette..
Inwood.....
John Heck.

Lacrosse Gossip.
Arrangements have been completed for 

a game between St, Helen a Lacr„-=- 
Club, Junior C.L A. team, and Shamitwk 
Juniors, at Lambton grounds, July 29. St.
Helens . are. requested to appear at tne 
grouede not later than 2.46, aa there Is 
another game. The following Shamrocks 
are requested to catch the 6.80 ear for 
Lambton on Thursday night for a work- eccre- 
out, and the line-up will be chosen after Brantroro 
the practice : Carson, Unroe, Smith, Mc- 
Quarrie brothers, Currie, Todd, " 
hoimé, McLean, Crawford, Wlnnpenny,
Taylor au» Topping.

rn the Juvenile Qity League laat night 
at Hanlan’s Point, Rose avenue defeated 
Maltlands, which gave them the cham
pionship. Rose avenue only lost one 
game during the season.

te It never «lips, m 
«, always rolls * 
res esslly. iBoes so* 
absolutely guarast 

o aay other reput* 
nd complies with 
iatlons of the A. B 
is alleys are put) 

Try one or the * 
1, and yen will s* 
ball. 1

| 8PECIALI8T8 j1
la the following Diseases of Men:

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis

eases. Call, or sand history for tree 
advles. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a,m. to 1 
pm , and 2 to 5 p.m. Sundays: 16 a 
m. to 1 pun. Consultation free. ed7
DR8. SOPER A WHITE

SB Toronto St., Toronto,

97: ’.".108
Varlooeele.
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Dlatottesl Emissions

.108
ICO V

20
10
0.. 97 Oberon .........

Heart Pang .....111 
.110 Grecian Bend ...106
. 99 Bodkin .................... 96
. 86 Warn. Grlswell..112

...112
1
1S. S. Dimock, run out 

Myles, not out .
Extras ......

«*- 1•e e e>a e • • •
bAmerican League Scores.

At Washington-Washington knocked 
three Detroit pitchers out of the box and 
won easily by the score of 12 to 6. Pitch
er walker’s right hand was spUt by a 
line drive from Bush’s bat In the ninth 
Inning and he will be out of the game 
for two weeks. Groom finished the game. 
Cobb failed to hit In four times up. Sç

97
144Total ........ .

—Dr. Bonnet's XL—
J. Ruttan, c Terry, b Wright.........
r- mtchrnan, bowM Wright^.....
W. Whittaker, c Mills, b Wright........  8
W. Parla, Ibw. b Gibson ............................. 0
Dr. Bennet, c Gibson, b Seagram
W. Maroney, bowled Gibson ........
F. Button, bowled Mills
D- Bennet, run out ........
H. Hancock, not out 
H. F. Lownsbrough, std r"
nSSldge," c Mills, b Seagram

Walcott, bowled Leighton ........
Extras .............

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
one mile :
Stgo...............................411 Lapp*lie ................  97
Bright Star...7
Tender................
Cousin Peter..
Carew.................

LICE ATHLETES Æ 
ELL AT MONTfttAU 2All Gladstone players are requested to 

be at practice this evening at Bickfords 
Park bi full number. The following! 
others: B. Calhoun. G. Calhoun, Jenkins, 
Thompson, Brown, Clarke. McCann, 
Cooney, Kearns, Glenney. McNamara, 
Spring, Hamilton. This means to get into 
shape for the game Saturday.

The Baraca» will practice to-night om 
Stanley Park and request the foilowtng 
players to be on hand early: Kirkwood, 
Belz, Weale, Spanton, Roberta, Smith, 
Ure, Adams, Jones, Gray, Morton and L. 
Smith.

All members of Lourdes team of the 
Don Valley League are requested out to 
practice to-night at 6.80 on the flats, as 
they play Bvangeitas on Saturday at 2 
o’clock.

The following membe 
B.B. Club are request 
practice this evening 
Bickford’s Ravine Pa 
north of College: Homer, Harvey, Houli
han, Jackson, Douglas, Henry. James. 
Harvey, Raneburg, Delsurey, Wjdle and 
any others not mentioned.

•v o ■
Hickory Stick ..Ill

.7.V.m Hamilton. Xu2 
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

& &5Œ-
Inflection,
Miss Rei.
CYeole....

104 oat.luls- 26.—The work of 
was the feature of 

a mes to-day. Holmes, 
ame of Toronto “*1 
ullton all figured In 

up particularly will 
middle distances.
'irst in the 16-pound I 
n the 56-poqnd event, 
ing. Bowie captured 
6-pound shot-put. ssi 
ip. second in the ran—, 
urtlp, and third In p 
tie hammer-throw. Ada:

and took second hi t 
» Coombes won the bal 
ed second place In p

Lst vanquished t 
captured the

1#Pioneer Football Club.
The Pioneer F. C. will hold a general 

meeting to-night at 8.30 In the club rooms, 
35Ô West Adelaide street. All members 
and supporters are requested to be on 
band; business important.

Sheet Metal Workers’ Excursion.
Thé çheet mets; workers qf Toronto 

bold their annua) excursion on. Saturday 
mm to .Buffalo, leaving at 7.60 a.m., S7P.R. 
1 | They will lunch in Buffalo and then at

tend the-Fort Qj-le races.

45
ore: 

R.H.ti.
Washington .......... 3 6 2 1 0 0 0 0 x—12 14 6
Detrtit:...................  000 1 0 1 0 1 2- 6 11 4

Batteries—Walker. Groom and Aln- 
smlth; lAifltte. Covington, Mitchell,
Works, Stanage and Casey.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia won from 
Cleveland 6 to 5, largely thru Jeatos’
wildness in the first innings, when three 
bases on balls, an error and Barry’s two- 
bagger scored four. runs. Score: R.H.B. 
Cleveland ......... 030100100—6 0 4
Philadelphia ........ 40001010X— 6 7 0

Batteries—James. Fisher, Smith and 
Morgan: Plank, Lapp and Thomas.

At Boston—With Pape holding. Chicago 
at all times, Boston hit Baker on top of 
Lord's errors and won 3 te 1. A running 
one-handed catch by Callahan and Gard
ner’s fielding featured. Score: R.H.E2
Boeton' 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 Ox— 3 8 2
Chicago .................... 000001000-1 9 3

Batteries—Pape and Carrlgan; Baker. 
Young and Payne.

At' New York—New York and Pt. Louie 
broke even in a double-header yesterday. 
St. Louis, took advantage of Vaughn’s 
wildness and they; also hit Brocket! hard 
in the first game, winning by a score of 
7 to 6, ' The second game was a brilliant 
pitchers' battle for six Innings between’ 
War hop and George, but the St. Louie 
twirier weakened in the last two Inning* 
and. the locale won the game by 5 to 1. 
Score:

First game—
St. Louie 
New York ...

Batteries — Hamilton, Nelson, Krichell 
and Caldwell, Vaughn, Brockett, Blair 
and William».

Second game—
St. Louis ............
New York ........

Batteries—George and Krichell : Cries 
Warhop and Blair.

1
23 RIOORD'S Ï&TaJSSSÎif

SPECIFIC

Schofield s Dxco Stork, $Um Siam; 
Com. Teueunr, Toxomu.

10
..111 Billiard Ball ....111

....109 McAndrews ....... Ill
-----109 Sey. Beutler ....111
....101 Sally Savage X...109

Shepherd's Song.. .106 Kironl ..................... 103
Equator../......... :...109 Horace E.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
4^4 furlongs :
Sandy Hill.........
Ynca......................
Bertmont............
Gl'lpian.................

28
Terry, b Sea..... 11I 0

9..m ..

144Im- Total .................

Balmy Beach Defeated.
Four Balmy Beach rinks vlpted 

Rusholme yesterday, and were defeated 
by 28 shots, as follows. :

Balmy Beach—
T Hand. skip.
W. B. Or.....
W. Edmund*.
H. Foget..........

Total........ ...............53 Total ..

7ed ....114 Susan ....................... 106
Lady Hapsburg. .112 

114 Allowmalse ..........117
' 106

% 114wH SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs :
Grace Kimball........U8 Clem Beaohey ..119
Rampant................ ,...107 Firewood
Complete.......................133 Red Boh
Kingpin.................. .-..104 Starboard ..
Lady Orffnar..............118 Teddy Bear

ra of the Red Soit 
ed to turn out to 
at 630 o'clock at 

rk, Béatrlce-etreet.

ARusholm 
...19 Dr. Riches, skip...20 
...11 Dr. Dame 
...10 Dr. Bowles ..
,..18 F. Carey ........

a.20 CURES» .112 J*
..33 Men & Women.112 •V ,18119

¥ Use Big e for unnstural % 
F dUohsrgee. InlUmmetlon».^ 
irritations or aloe tat lone of 

mnoooa membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Presents contagion.

Sold by Dragglsts,

..120f ...SI

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather cloudy ; track fast.

-
Crusader Cruising East. Two rlnks^of^thV Morning Newspaper

cssr/: gs »«v—.r»S
her being In trouble of any: kind are ndt by two shots. Following are tne s 
true. She Is going on down the north; and slayers : .shore and thru the Bay of Quinte. w H^Iyfori"" W FYtitT

J. E. Hamly, G. Burton
W. H. Crespin, R. B. - «
L. A. Findlay. ak..27 Mr. Wlnnifred, sk.16 
R J. Darsch, M. Wltta,
W. Bowman, M. Hughes,
W. D- Johnson. F. Niece,
W\ R. James, ak.„18 J. McKay, skip.

BLOOD DISEASES
PARSON MORROW’S PICNIC. Affecting throat, mouth sold ekln thor- •

_______  eughly cured. Involuntary losses, lm- „
#-r R.v j n Morrow's potence, unnatural discharges and alt 

"ch^ m^t" at the exhibition grounds if "SÜk*^1 .̂
next Saturday afternoon are progressing difference who has failed to eure ypu. 
splendidly. The varied program arranged j gjgj or Vrlta Consultation free. MedJ- ' 
will provide » very pleasant afternoons «me« sent to any addfwfe’Hours—3 
sport and besides the patrons will be , to 1. * to 6, 7 to 9. Dr. jTStéere. Kent 
feeling that they are helping along a Bondis», Cor. Tosco nsd Blebmosd 
good cause. Every cetit of the proceeds streets, Toronto. Msln S4*. 469tf
of this gigantic undertaking will go to
wards the building fund of the Dale 
Church, but, altho the sports are being 
gotten up for charity, no pain» or trouble 
are being spared to make the evènit a 
huge success In every way.

The entries for the races, which lnch:de 
events for motorcyclists, autolsts, ship. 
peters, lady walkers, tug-of-war teams, 
bicyclists, are very heavy, while twenty- 
five babies have been entered for the 
baby show. Bank clerks., sales ladles, 
students, school children and many 
others are now out celling tickets, each 
one of which. It Is figured, will pay for 
a brick for the unfinished edifice.

* r~LAGEj
There’s 
greater ^ fî
pleasure in drinking a fager brewed 
from naturally pure spring water than 
beer which has artificially purified 
water for its base. There’s a spark
ling, refreshing vigor to a spring-water 
lager that places it above the common
place. Such a lager is Kuntz’s ORIG
INAL Lager. It is 
brewed from that

ge&~£ræflfrExcursions by Rail.
The Grand Trunk Shop excluaient 

took place yesterday when over three 
thousand employes went to Black 
Rook. Four ten-cbaçh specials 
required for the trip.

The members .of Davenport MetM>- 
diet dhurtih spent the day at Whitby 
Parie, and College-street Presftxyterian 
Church went to Roaebank.

Trinity East Sunday School conduct
ed an excursion to Churchill, and a 
number of people from the Village of 
Aurora paid a flying vieil to Toronto, 
and them went on to Niagara, the trip 
being organized by Uie Are brigade.

ï Mat on rsQuost
The Evjuis Cxemhul Co. 
L CINCINNATI, O.. 
V U. ■.*. ^

s
k. -

A wore
yBravery of Boy Seeute.

Silver medals are to he presented 
to two Ontario Boy Scoute in recog
nition of deed» of bravery.
Scott, who dived into 20 feet of water 
in the Welland River last Victoria 
Day to rescue a boy <*f seven, will 
reçoive a medal, and Victor Graham, 
who made three attempts to raise a 

who sank In deep waiter at Tlill- 
eonfourg, will als'» receive a medal.

■ 1-4 % ■S1'r R.H.E.
018200100-7 10 3 
010110300-6 11 2

1i- George
...28

*
■f 1

V :
R.H.E.

000001000-1 8 0 
00001032X— 5 8 3i man

wonderfully pure 
and clear-aa-ciystal 
water for which 
Kuntz Springs are 
famous.

K iï»
Bulgarian Wedding To-Day.

Two members of the Bulgarian Mto- 
eton, which is oondiucted by the Preu- 

I bytertan Ohurdh. at 404 K4ng-street 
i East, will be married to-day in Klng- 
I street Methodist druroh.

The Rev. Theodore Athanaseoff win 
solemnize the marriage according to 
Bulgarian custom and the Rav. J. A. 
Miller of the RJverdaJe Methodist 
Qiiuroh will eondiuct the ceremony re
quired by Canadian law.

MM*

I IMPORTED ORIGINAL PILSENER—
I « WURZBURCER H0FBRAÜ—SSSSSST*’

“ KULMBACHER BEER—l?:;^*5?rk.KaImbseher
I These brands are the choicest of the German and Bohemian markets,

ON DRAVGHT AND IN BOTTLES.
I The, command the largest sale of any German and Bohemian Beers in thi. market On .ale at 
I all first-clae* hotels, de» and bars. Ask your dealer or write for prices to

JOHN KRAUSMANN,
I Sple Agent for Canada

4,
NEW TRIAL ORDERED.

Because the Jury's answers to the 
court’s questions were "Inconsistent 
and obscure,” the divisional court liaa . 
ordered a new .trial In the action 

brought by Rosie May and Fred Clar- ¥ 
ence Miller against Jacob Kaiifmann. 
proprietor of a planing tnlll at Berlin.

The father of the plaintiff was killed 
while working at the mill.

Look for the STAR and 
the word WATER
LOO on . the label. 
Then you are sure of 
drinking the REAL 
Kuntz’s.

Kuntz Brewery
Limited j

i
i

WATERLOO
23 More Relief for Porcupine.

The First Church of Christ (Scient
ist) has sent Mayor Geary the sum of 

I $110.54 to be applied to the relief of 
I the Are sufferers in Porcupine.

y MONTREAL246
'

/
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OIVIDEO DflLÏ ON THE HKLF OF BELIEF MONEY 
CREATION OF NEW PEERS WILL 60 TO PORCUPINE

TV- -T________ nr..|J interests of th* Dominion u * whole,
ft ne ft oronio *T ono but tu special concern* of Its various

provinces must be grasped and mas
tered, reduced to order and marshaled 
with Impartiality end accuracy. To 
do tide euocesefully require# ability of 
no common order, and when that ahtl-

CA
izFOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WO*LD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
Comer James aad Richmond Btrseta 

TXLBPHONB CALLS :
Sl6S—Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments, 

ease
will pay for the Dally World for one 
pear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 

/Or by mall to any addrese in Cans 
Great Britain or the United States. 

«3.00
wllj pay for the Sunday World tor one 
year, by man to any addrese In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered ta To
ronto or for sate by all newsdealers 
'and newsboys at five cents per copy. 
- Postage extra to United States and 
ell other foreign countries.

•f

<**■
Whert That lisue is Fait, Ways Urd Joint Meeting of Porcupine and 
Selborne, Unionists Will Close 
Ranks in Censtitutlonal Defence.

ity la oomjeotod wfcb the experience '.<5 ‘ aad skill doming from long association, 
the result Is a publication conspicuous 
tbr Its merit and quality.

TO glance at the table of contents

Stain 1Cochrane Committees Reaches 
Harmonious Agreement'

4i I
*■.(

del■'I is enough to discioee the thoronais 
with which .pvery field of national ac
tivity is covered. Beginning with the 
Imperial relationship and Its corollary, 
the naval question, succeeding section# 
describe the course of Dominion public 
affairs and provide the latest Informa
tion regarding the national resources 
and their development. Then follow 
chapters devoted to provincial affairs 
and Interprovincial Issues. Municipal 
organizations, movements and progress 
receive due attention and separate no
tice Is taken of militia conditions and 
departures. Transpo 
and progress come nett under review 
and the three last sections tersely 
comment on financial affairs and con
ditions, relations with foreign coun
tries and religious and moral incidents 
of the year. An obituary Is appended 
and In a special historical supplement 
skatobee are given of various impor
tant public corporations and depart
ments Illustrations and portraits re
markable for their artistic quality add 
considerably to the attractiveness of 
the volume, which Is exhaustively and 
conveniently indexed. FYom this brief 
summery of the varied contents some 
estimate can be formed of the care 
and labor expended In the preparation 
of The Annual Review, which Is In 
substance and fact an Invaluable vade- 
meCum which none engaged In public 
affairs can do without.

LONÜÔN, July 26.—The banner of I Committees for the relief of the dis» 

revolt against the party leaders Was trlots devastated by fire around Bdf- 
zaised to-night at a dinner given to cuplne and Cochrane met yesterday 
honor of the Earl of Halsbury, which at the board of trade.

lb

A all <
value.its

It was agreed
the extremists among the Unionists In- j filvs half of the money contributed 
tended should be a demonstration of to Porcupine and 81000 was put glide 
their strength- Several hundred JJnton- **““ the erection of temporary schools 
1st peers, members of the house of com- j *n the Porcupine district. Five hua* 
«fions and party workers filled the °-r6d dollars hag been forwarded to 
largest dining hail In London and ^keSrd hospital for the care of 
cheered the policy of resistance. sufferers and the Porcupine commit*

The Bari of Selborne. who is credit- that they could count
ed with being a candidate for Lord - ” the Northern Ontario fire
Laasdo wne’a place as leader of the J? . fuad for the erection
opposition in the house of torde, pre- ,

gided, and conspicuous among the din- , «jrtement «hûwed
ers were the Duke of Bedford, the fiant Saturday, 2SÂ ln-
Duke of Northumberland, the Duke of 5*^*’ imm to *m*
Westminster. BarOn AnipthlU. Lord m7t baUn0* °» h*nd

ss/sfg£jsrjiSvt ~wur’s ministry, 1902. The llabjlltiesar»: tSuitâkàra* an
the younger Unionltt* and tariff re- fount $i»io, and farther estimated outl 

formers composed the bulk of the com-1 tay* far médical services and eutrollaa. 
Winy. A letter from Rt. Son. Joseph I JJhsgttied accounts and fitting out 
Chamberlain was read, in which he I *e*rch parties, «goo. 0ut
•eld. "I heartily support the object of fund allotted to Porcu-
the meeting. The country owes a pla*. "1?I be utilised as fallows, or ap- 
great debt to Lord Halsbury, since in Intimately as fotiOwe: Bleat, charge 
this crtsl* of its history he has refused tajured; second, suppliée,
to surrender his principles." I r™*?*'* to bg kept down to prorid-

Trustees of the People. 1 <fva*e«utely destitute cense; and
The Bari of Belborne said that the J*2**"£, tlîî >tidnoe

house of lords were «trustees to the The t0WM,
People for their powers and rights ProScecter. —w-.,- -
d*r the <k>n*titutkm. He conch

.e

The Reduction in Cost Has Added to the Electric Iron One
More Good Feature.

r iod rise 1
n all ■ ai
to red bod

Sabseribers are requested to advise
ns promptly of 
dele y in delivery
i—----------------- ■*—
THURSDAY MORNING. JULY 27. 1911

any Irregularity er 
of The World.

CL!
■fa Already a saving in the household expense account, the Electric Flat Iron, since 

the introduction of the lower schedule of rates, is making friends whenever it is installed, 
and no wonder, because it simply removes all the objectionable part of ironing day. No 
heat—nb muss—ho trudging back and forth—and it is cheaper than any other method. 
Phone the Summer Comfort number-*- -S *

MAIN 3975
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, Limited

18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

ine
STEALING A MARCH ON ANNEX- 

ATION.
The Telegram should be able to put 

twe and two together after It reads the 
report of Corporation Counsel Drayton 
en North Toronto franchie*#, and the 
account of the appearance of Mr. R. J. 
Flaming. Mr. D. L. McCarthy, Mr. c. L 
WllSon *nd others of the Toronto Rail
way Interest# at North Toronto. In con
nection with the attempt to plant poles 
on North Toronto streets- Mr. Fleming 
was sure they had a perfect right to 
plant poles on any street. Mr. McCar
thy wa* satisfied his company had the 
pbwer to erect poles and string wires 
anywhere.

Mr. Wilson admitted that the poles 
in question were being put up in the 
place of those for which permission 

^had been refused by the town, and In 
Spite of that refusal.

Toronto can afford to take no chances 
with occurrences of this description, 
waking it clear what the methods of 
the corporation are. It will require ell 
possible vigilance tô protect the peo
ple’s rights in the future, and the best 
way to begin Is by annexing the terri

tory where protection Is needed

j-4111*11 
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TheHomeBankofCanada C(JLENERNNorthern Ontario Fire 
Relief Fund.

SCOTCH WHISKYQUARTERLY DIVIDEND ROTICB
Mr. Alexander Laird, treasurer, ac

knowledges receipt of the following 
subscriptions to the Northern Ontario 
Fire Relief Fund:? æsa £,5!S3?tÊSS,4^

asfîÿo^ît,^Md 'fers from that of his leader», he must Of relief^tPo^^i^ 
obey hie own, not theirs. Our duty Is waTtoid 
to stand by the amendments unless I 
and until we are outvoted.

A blend of pure Highland 
Malte, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

Notice 1* hereby given that a Divi
dend at thé rate of Six Per Cent per 
annum upon the Paid Dp Capital 
Stock of The Home Sank Of Canada 
has been declared for the three months 
ending 31st August, 1911, and the 
same will be payable at Its Head 
OflSce and Branches on ' and 
Friday, let September next

The Transfer Books will ha closed 
from the 17th to 31st August, both 
day* Inclusive.

amid cheers. "In this crisis each pear till the 
hag an individual constitution*! ré 1

dtftiJ Amount .previously acknowl
edged ........................

Mrs. Wm. Free land1
B. M. Thomson .....................
Thomas Haesard, Caledonia,

_______________________ , «p2!i55^!215??!I Anroym^'::::::::::::;:::::::

"The division in our party,” continu- donated by t Eaton Co «♦ PlattsvlUe Presbyterian Sundayed Lord Selborne, "1, on the single is- Condensing Co ^n^ién ShreSo^ 861:001 ............... .......................
sue Of theh creation of peers- When Wheat Co., Taylor & Co.? wLttrn 
that issue is peat the party will oloee ■£*«» Ftour Mills, the N^mith 
its ranks and fight for the restoration Brown Co., $2699.70.
of the constitution and repeal the par-1 f 18,865.
11ament not.** j dforwMTdefl rkaag*Lord Halsbury was given a great •^PPU^ipurchaeed, ’supplies
ovation. He spoke with hie ouetomary £onaled by Canadian Shredded Wheat 
vigor. He said that Lord Lanidowne | Loc“ft Htil Creamery, Canadian 
had declared in tha house of lords that Ç»- Christie Brown * £0.,
If the blU pawed no institution, nor j r^ed.«80'j1îfTle*' Woodstock, 
the crown, nor » the union, nor the I ' **#*e-u- 
church, nor political liberties would be 
safe.

$50,746.49 Michie & Co., Ltd.' 6 to 1*5 rn 
von gieANDERSON-8TREET APPEAL.

In the appeal taken by the
10 00
6.001 assess

ment department to the county judge 
against the order of the oourt of re
vision in the Anderson-street widen
ing case, the grounds 
merely technical.

'

TORONTO. ulord:1.00
5.00 SIr H O F B R A% appear to benow. M. Murray ........ .

Niagara Falls citizens..............
First Church of Christ, Scient

ist, Toronto ...............................

LIQUID EXTRACT OP MALT.
.The most Invigorating prenaratten 

of ite kind ever Introdncedte beta 
and sustain the invalid or the 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. r. 

MAN ITACTURED BY $<g

The Reinhardt Salvador B 
Limited, Toronto.

3 thé Work come 
up a tittle latevtft hew act would hgve 
empowered the *

p;.THE LADY INTIMIDATOR AND 
THf MONOPOLISTIC MOTOR.

With the cry cf votes for women, a 
non- occupation has been created for 
the gentler sex In regard to politics,
**d that Is the art of intimidating 
lady voter*. For Instance: in the can
vass for tlie election in Hamilton fthe 
day before yesterday it was found 
that a tot cd widows and unmarried 

• ladies owning property had votes; ea 
the monopolistic Cataract Power Com
pany hired a special line of lady can
vassers to visit the -Widow» and tp4n- 
atere "to throw the scare Into -them,’' 
wOtich they did to the queen’s taste, 

r They drove In "autoraofcoels” Up to 
the houses of ihe lady voter*, aad 
pictured all fctade of evlis dire that Dlfl anybodj’ carry 
v-ouJd attend the public owner.legy an * .Garcia yesterday? 
dietrtbuU-ou of power; but as far a* 
w-o can jtfllge the widows and' spin
sters resisted tile intimidation. And 

fa more\to thalr ci-edlt, they ^11 
along showed an Intelligent idea of 
6he situation and voted aooord'ingly.
They had more than a glimmer that 
cheap electricity for tight and power 
Is a God’s cleaning to every w-oman 
end her family. The lady intimida.tor 
did not make good in tiie Hamilton 
election, she perhaps awaits another 
chance. ,

Co.,
Total, U0.66to make the ae- ' 1 w-ei kim

i :______*
«esement proposed,
Incidence and extending its area. 
In this public opinion will be with 
Chairman F. H. Drayton, K.C., and hie 
colleagues. The objection of the de
partment against this ruling would 
have no weight but for the fact that 
the assessment might be regarded as 
illegal if imposed without due autho
rity of the act. The equity of the court 
of revision's ruling is therefore not 
impugned.

equalizing the IsMnji

LIBERAL CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED

Total By Order of the Board,
JA3IBS MASON, 

General Manager. ITEMS$332.10. Ministers to Stump Monk’s Consti
tuency in Effort to Defeat Him.

. . _ . SHEA’S THEATRE OPENING. MONTREAL, Judy 26.-A Liberal cam-
A Question of Rooponelblllty. palgn was launched here t«.nia-ht .t .“If that Is the effect, and I solemnly «Petfang hlti at Shea’s meeting of the st T nü^i m k

believe It will be, are we justified in ZÏ2?ereJ**1 jy** to the Toronto «à- —°* ",e.8t L<>ule L,lbersl clnb- 
etanding aside when we might vdte 7^™’ CovrUslgh In George y, Bickerdike, H. P„ and God-
against the M117" asked the speaker. I £?“*£** •***&?, "Fearfjee,” faey Langtoie. M. F.. were the chief
"Ought we to evade the responsibility? 'fTJTta this speakers. A resolutjop was unanl- 
If tt to right to do it, we ought to vote Wltard to a wool mously passed offering Mr. Bickerdike
for the bill. If it is not right, we ought beat ta ins- the federal nomination tor the St Law.
to do the most in our power to resist it. iuîmf ** aM “f th» renee divfarfon, and it 1» understood
If one of the authors of this outrage J™6 <* the «ed he wtil again be a candidate far a
on the constitution were to be impeach- er*ry satiation to full **«t In the house of commons,
ed, and the Impeachment was properly -, In the Jacques Cartier division it
presented, what could be ea4d of thow. W^Jo^8°<w> w”!,1i5*.r,th5t ¥r' McLaugh-

« « u «. 2?iJ?SgUS «T “ - P?SK; »
con^tioc, Mk £̂ï"LL3$:.C"B& SfShiai»SLSSSe.«"»««- w-i
tending him at the hoepital, is a my»- fln!*1}ed th?re MaoDtmough, ootwedfleane; Five &t- tion twlc® before, but ha* been unable ’“bortapt. items to deal with to-day
ter y to medical science Non-thAtSi^ei ï?1* future prime min- audse, wdtlh 3S#. MatilcioM Jaa> come- t<0 ^oepU Thia year, however, altho ôï^ S* most of them are liable tnPeople Wh7 VnLVw'v leal [eteT-’ A h&rd rétetmeo to Premier dia«; Marvelous MiUenUt he has not definitely stated hi* Intea- vokr much contention pro*
people who know that he was vaoçi- Asquith was greeted with shouts of eationaJ whirlwind dmcee, and îh>n®’ Jt la «en«rally understood that th.____ _ U “ «
nated two weeks ago and suffered ever “bmltor.” ktnetr^raph, sheeting coronation ok- be will agree to contest the seat. The I “•“fafi^’ouid be a lengthy one.
since, will see no mystery In it. , “T; Chamberlain said it was un- tare». Ticket* ou «tie to-day. Ei!,be,2& ^ ca*lture L,u ,e U k «fiUkelp the* the council

_____   thinkable that a, great historic aesem- ——________ ____ -,  thie riding and depose the Conserva- W,U upeet the recommend»*!»* » *
Hamilton has now for the fifth.time bly llk® the b»”*» of lords, with its FOUND BONES OF CHILD, leader, F. D. Menk, and it to an- board of control f “**

declared u I , fine traditions behind it, should ac- nounced that several ministers of the r***r<iOr the »p-
non» n/,^, U hydro-electric quiesce in the surrender of its const!- CATHARINES. July 2«.—(gpe. «w»” ^U1 etunm the riding from end fitment of the Çarbor oommtastocsre, iSTMS. Hzszæ *îrwssrtrîr r» MiU _ -
» C JÜSÏ’’«SSL," fil WANT ro*o«T roe candidat», tma *<£?£& fi

pany of Hamilton have no regard for »ciencegg °ûe for individual con- ini, el»»e to decided to offer the candidature at the ! Mathews. Both of thes^nomtîf h Tl
the wants of the people. f l ? -------------------------- ,----  chili muet have, been1 burl»dUlahtCoS- f^roaching elections for the Dominion ,loc*Jd upon with tewr by the ^”

Reciprocity EffectIvaViAlfeKly. •Wetable length of tirne 6 C0B- house to Mr. Rodolphe Forget. Re- J°S*y. «1 tho aldermen. ™ "a
Our neighbors across the line have chîrét 0ttthï°iïZLJ*rttna Us takén qud?1U0?,lle^ are ^ being signed, B|d!^S^rk^m,attera W‘H receive con-

loet no time in taking advantage of * °f_the bones._________ asking Mm to oppose Mr. George Fa- iw25h22-not »kely that the
the lowering of the tariff on St. Leon Presentation to T. J. Walah rent In the division. • the du”Tto°L far laying
Mineral Water. This water 1» well- On completion of eight year* a* ___M UAM|I place Without conerTd.ri^» ïP bte*
known throughout thé United States as treasurer of Local 152 of the Interna- WALKS FROM HAMILTON regardinr the tffiWL wewfioo.
the most wonderful remedy and pre- Menai Union of Steam Engineers. Bro. ,N RECORD TIME. H i* tmderetn^ ^. ZL^ *5» work.
sas ‘«s sta’ws srîÇi-3? »

~*”• m ”*■ ffsiwliiarsssrf'ssara-«s,$5£:

onto or suburb* for twenty-fire cent* w*th a*silver ahavinr * P tntG!l accompanied him In an auto vouch for “*tfi««« the city and R. Hhrno
- • 3Sv8E£turn r-r few»» rsLx*CUude ssta*:

FORT ERIE RACE SPECIAL t&® "ara<t,a_ab Labor Pay. -------------------------------- from the boart8r7?nu5T^^£^
wtil leave Toronto Grand Trunk , „ >" «»•"*>'• S*££ "Æ SfipMS

Railway System, 11 a.m-, July 29, rt. Duckworth, 7 Otter-aVenus, an Railway; five hours in Buffalo. Olcott *»« deubttaattiL
Aug. 1, 2, 8, 4 and 5, running direct to ’Sgjw « »rtp Engraving Co.. 56 Beach Line; Yonge-slrroTwharf. east a»SLJ^l^oreft ^ 
racetrack and returning Immediately eueJ[a1ntd a fnac* elde- Telephone Adelaide 840. bV & substantial majority
after last race. $2.50 return. Full par- ;UTe the, Tl*ht Mg when -he dropped--------------------- :----------  ,.,Mîne*atl0” of North TorrmV»
ticulars at city office, northwest corner ^ M «'«vator there yèster- Plans for Sewage Disposal. d2wkeJ^occaf1<m » great deîti ïrf
of King and Yonge-street». Phone ln ma,a wh<^,wae , ®T- MARY’S, Ont., July 26.—The TSf** ** a strong sentiment
Main 4*09. to?* nJZEfSLJ1** hlm eseafed «°- l?wn *•* received plane for **,* ,»»ve andlt win Mkti,

}?P- Duckworth was removed to St. the proposed, sewerage disposal sys- °» favorably, it i«Michael’s Hospital. tern. The estimated «etfam».oôT ^4* tal. S
chlses heto'byth? fran*
farity of the " an<1. tile ma-
enough to de^ide^n ,tre freighted
*A *8&«£ -

* «r“r»2sBsJ2i,'C" n*Ldoubtful If it wtfi^e^,'6 **

hw ^PPwitlon that to
w up by som© ot th# e<*r®

Toronto, July 19th, lftn.

mBIB BBIST OF BUSINESS 
BEFORE BUT COUNCIL

vi

B Continue

Seise subsided 
Sppc-iltion.v.cird;

A Quest

Sewer a 6'AMH 
Kgsley -ln the 
that reciprocity
| smtii i8!-F« 
fir. Parley, ref( 
this company t 
Eluded tue hou 
finance had ea! 
if a private nat 
Subtle. Yet Mr 
fatter. Mr. Pu 
file etateroenk t: 
told on the tabl 
Since minister 
tars wf a priv 
Brought down. 

“Apparently,"
ISSWl*jsgr ami
not, Mr Parley 
letter, w-hloh re 
A* to the $90,b 
tion for It." 1 
bad noth! 
egement 
posed to reetprt 
lit to be a bad 
opposed to It o: 
to extend to t 
works mr s-im 
seems unable to 
«ton except trot 
affect upon his

What’s the matter with taking Mo- 
rocoo to The Hague? . Intake Contract, Annexation Pro- 

ject, Expropriation and Humber 
Scheme Come Up To*day«

a message to

2-Cylinder Fori 
Only $150wihs.t

a big bargain for a quick 
barer.

Ofk«r types of motor ears up 
ta 83000. Ali *(set. Ready fat

-,. if

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE■{
1T9 Victoria St.In the meantime, we might cay to 

tiie fair sex that -if votes for women 
are to count for much, it U on the 
basis tliat they are to Improve the 
politics of men; but if they are to 
start in with intimidation and ibull- 
dozlhg, as some of them did in Ham
ilton, they will lose a sympathy they 

, now tnjery.
The lady intini factor

Phone M. 4706,■I

inar to 
of the

AT OSGOODE HALL tiT.-?
NORTH TORONTO ANNEXATION.

ANNOUNÇEMÈNTG.

fo^Thu^ay1 tnhinZt* I««t
L5nTf&^ &SL&Î' *

2.—Dlsber v. Dobrint.
v’ p<,*«upine.

4.—Willows v. Ames.
8 —Harper v. Trotter. 
t p.0,tltLd' v’ Ontario Anhalt. *’ 

Z' Heewatin.
l CeTOMlt

,« Trustee Act.10,-Weed v. Thompson.
Jl.—Re Austin.
«-—Niagara Power v. North Toronto

Master’s Chambers,

fUmncmT P®6’ Registrar.
*. T.Xh^fa;
defendant. Motion by plaintiff ^ider

oi
on Yonge-street. At i^UMt T d” 
ihst^to Mmlr jfnJarfad until 28th

Bditor World: There should be 
and the rich prjde and sentiment 1n cdrtlzeno

, ,, of Toronto 4o annex North Toronto at
man lending hie motor to fight white an y price, as R would inciease the 
welfare are two unpleasant incident* Population, enlarge the area, promote 

■ta the Hamilton election : fortunately f Greater Toronto, and make our tilt y 
they both fell down, and property so. world™'01'* WX[><,rtailt ln tile e5-e» of the 
Motor car owners will so;n learn that ti’ui « pay? Well, it Toronto Junc- 
It they ai» out to antagonize the pub- j tion. with Its million and a quarter
lie, the public will find a way to put ?*b't V***' lurely Xc,r® Toronto witii 

. le*a than a quarter million debt will
It up to them, and put it up to them pay. But dees Toronto Junction pay- 
good and strong. Yes: U helped to reduce the etty'e mill

One other thing; That the two party r%te ftwn IS to 17 1-2 mil la, tho lowest

2“ <» «“*»”■■ »«« «—■. »- * æsv,
Conservative, have been able far twen- What does a rapidly growing boy want

larger clothes far? Why should 
Greater Toronto be twelve mffee east 
*nd west and three miles north and
south?

Why should Greater Toronto let mil
lionaires get control of all the streets 
running into Toronto, -and then pav 
»ever:i 1 motion dollars to get thtffii 
|kc|t ° * - «» ~r,a ïu.Tmrîuïïs*'soJïïirsïï

not be able to leave Toronto on Thurs
day, as expected, but will leave To- 
■ ronto at noon on Saturday instead- All 
Information regarding this new route t* 
Quebec can be had at the offitse of 
Messrs- A. F. Webster & Co., corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Jl>
Pugel

This brought 
Me works with 
lump. He said 
ley knew llttl 
the company's 

II - "It does not 
g honorable gent 
8 stauatichs wl

.

«•

1
h - his rescue with n would asa 

man not to in... later.
"T want to te 

here and in the 
minister, “that 
correspondence 
hâve there wti: 
conspiracy agi 
was against a 
try." Mr. Pug 
go to the etiurt 
did he would p 
feft'M* seat.’’
.<flXRJS'l?
minister Wants 
be, and he ca 
think that he 
•attofied.!’ .

’ Nfotli
- . On tbe motto:
, .way*.and meei 

solution, O... 1 
toeught üp ai 
the minister < 
expenditure of 
with â oontrac 
time Dredging 
river at • Gasp< 
Was acrimlniou 
tion. -, fir. Cric 
contract had 
that It had: bee. 
election, and i 
again; that It i 
associates and. 
and Suggested 
wgt interested 
Mr. Crockett w 
money bad be 
arrangement th 
complete the i 
unprofitable, 
en away, aad c 
tide In the roi 
excavation and 
dene over agali 

H. «. Bmr 
made à vlgorou 
of public wfl 
against fir. Cr 
with making 
Worthy of a n- 
die of the “s 
narrow g.oul."

Just K 
•fir. Bmmersi 

circumstances < 
■the Contract w 
thaf, while th< 
las far one of

ty years to fight against the interests 
of the citizens to as strange as tt is
common. Outside cf The World. n-> 
paper in Toronto exten-led pny sym
pathy to the citizens of Hamilton in 
their fight for freedom. When the 
Conservative papers get into genuine 
sympathy with the Whitney-Bsck 
policy there will be a great change 
tor the œtler. Then the Liberal papers 
nan no longer afford to betray their 
dame.
agreement -between party newspapers 
Do ee-w off by keeping mum, the fight 
win be severe.

New Stearjper Geronla.
Owing to the very heavy weather on 

the upper lakes, the new steamer of

fend of X orth Toronto pay three street 
oar fares to got to the Unltnv Station, 
about five miles, when the actual cost 
is about throe cents?

Why do ^Mackenzie, Mann aad Flem
ing took twenty-five years forward and 
the city aldermen only look alheod to 
Jaa. 1, 1912?

Why does The Telegram want its 
paper to grow, and Toronto to stand 
still? If The Telegram was not op
posed to the annexation of Parkdale

• - ’ Judge's Chambers.■wfjJS&gBaeÆ.
artkrowe1^! Si**^1** llquor irithout
a j™?ee and adjudged te pay a fine
ft SaLSÂ **£ COet*' «d ta drtto» 
-em ^ Uure® «ontiie

ld^r^,T1^ was abundant ev- 
vicri^î, *?•*,, fa warrant a con-
lctkin’ Motion dismissed with coats.

4

But ae long as there la so,

{ *S,10J° . Muskoka Lakes, s»io L 
Muakakg Whgrf End Retum

srr

iSTSf-

leave, Toronto 32.20 n^ a J*pr9,$"

snsnfaSSs^**office, nerthw^ \ clty ticket

t«w^sirîc?5Æ-g» -

New Branch Bank.
A branch of the Canadian Bank of 

Commerce lias been opened at Edam, 
Saskatchewan. WATER imprtoon-CANADIAN ANNUAL REVIEW,

Now in Its tenth year of issue The why not? Why does «The Telegram
Canadian Annual Rertew of Public not look as far forwards as backwards?
Affairs ;,as 'ul'-- rstaMishr,! it. r.r,„ AMenmcB who wte against annexa- Affairs ..as .Ji.j estaolishc-d its repu- ! tion to-d*.y will look like a two-etoroj
tation as a volume that cannot be store on Tonge-strest five years -hence.
dispensed with by anyone concerned or Pace Muddy York.

m

F
I

Liquor I Tobacce Habits IV Tk vl_Che*p u*Ke Ride.

afternoon a lake ride for 75 cento. To- 
ronto to Lewiston and return Steam 
«re leave 3, 8.46, 6.15

makes all 
kinds of 

cooling drinks 
more delicious 
and healthful 

It mixes with anything.

l!

A. McTAGGART, M. D, C. M.,
18 Yenge Street, Toronto, Canada.

References es to Dr. McTaggarf. 
professional standing and personal in. 
tegrity permitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Sir Geo. W. Ross, ex-Premior of On

tario.
Rev. N. Burwash. D. D.. President 

Victoria College.
Rev. J. G. Shearer, B.A., D.D., Secre

tary Board of Moral Reform, Toronto
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeny. Bishop oi 

Toronto.
Hon. Thomas Coffey. Senator. Catholic 

Record, London. Ontario.
Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies 

for thé Liquor and Tobacco Hibits are 
healthful. safe, inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness, ,;nd a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence-Invited.

Interested ln the progress of the Do
minion. Every credit is due its foun
ders for their anticipation of the many NIAGARA. FALLS, OnL, July 36.—

a compilation wae certain to confer, twin Niagaras, Toronto, Hamilton 
but in this, as in other important mat- Buffalo, New York, ffL Catharines, and 
tars, much depended on the character i oth*r platiee htTe Friday to discus»
sjîSm I”1 »» isxr^rri.TsraL’*.
exceptionally fortunate, however, in ! «‘-te will be selected for the proposed 
availing themselves of the services of I menwial bridge acre*», ‘‘the Niagara 
Mr. Caste-11 Hopkins, to whoeè pirform- ! Rh er 

ence of the difficult-duty-with which
he was and is entrusted. The World . _____
has In^.prevlous years rendered well- ï,1* steamer Olcott and fast trolleys, 
ieshrvfci tribute. Not only the vast r0Ut#- Tel6‘

PEACE CELEBRATION OF 1915.
- >

p.m.

^»Yl^tct °r Aceldental Death.

Fefier, who was crushed beneath a D 
?frJ.eilfln*,LprWed that Feeler 
to Ms death thru purely aedu» 

dental causes.i

%%S2SIS**1 «a
— —-------- ; ay drug stores, *•

■T

Dr.WarteirsFemalePills» Puavrrona to 
H- M. The Kino

Rochester and Return Every Day, 
$2.50, //

' \ -31

14T ...”

f V ;j
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. NOTICE
A public Garage wiu be opened 

about Aug. 16 next, with all up- 
eonvenlences, on SUSSEX 

®t*WS, first west of Spadlna
^4Sr*fe 10Uth tr0m Bl08r

w. to g5j4.»y,
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- AWOOKINC FOR REFORM 
III MEOIGAL COUNCIL

CHANGE IN GOVERNMENT 
ONLY FEW WEEKS OFF

THE WEATHER FREE
^EXCURSION'33*JOHN CATTO & SON

---------- —

Moving 
Wash Dresses

1

MMvUbirta, while in other î»rt« of the

slightly higher, end fair condition* 
have prevailed. __

, 49—82; Winnipeg. 52—S4; Pore
W.ians'Ær.Æ*' -jss

64—68; Halifax,^»—8°.

Lewee Lake» aad

' ' /, i

6Radical Changes Under Considera
tion—Names of Drs. Lehman 

and Cook Struck Off.

W.K. McNaught’s Prophecy Cheers 
Ward 4 Conservatives—Speakers 

Flailed Reciprocity Vigorously.

ÿ
V*

a.

m
t>r -TO

EDDY GARDENS
«2- i

Ü-ËSS ESsHE
ton Height*. A lengthy program ot medical register, were two important 
•ports had been prepared and the base- topics introduced at the annual meet- 
ball game was much enjoyed by the ^ the Ontario Medical Council, 
excursionists. , which is being held in the office of the

Much regret was expressed at the ijjr collège of Physicians and Surgeon* oh 
ability of Hon. Geo. E. Poster, M. P.. University-avenue. The session will 
and A. C. Macdonell, K. C. SL P.. to be oontinued until Saturday, 
be present. Mr. Foster had not re- • The recent attempts of the University 
turned from a w#M deserved holiday. of «rbrortto to Curtail the power* of the 
ana the presence of Mr. iMacdonell was «councu” a* an examining body have 
required in the house. Edmund Bristol, re8U)ted tn the Introduction of propos- 
M. P., appeared on behalf of his col- ed reformSi chief of which is a recom- 
leagues, however, and spoke at some mendatlon by Dr. Ryiln tif Kingston 
leSF^..on. the reciprocity ■ to abolish the primary and tttterme-
. President Fred Artturtj0^*1”;^ “ dlate examinations, at present con
fia*» of welcome highly enlogiaed the duetwl every year by the council, and» •?” yg? ts&n sss!
•«*« the Hydroelectric service for_ ie ^follo^. ^ fe# ^ ^ $

a high tribute to amination at the end of the fifth year. 
Bon. Geo. E. Foster. "There is »0 man Every ^ «^^^ved
womnto ^ard^n "the6 Interests ' ot 'the medical school and must present cer-

«EHiLfbrh* ...said: sîrscfflx
«overrent to go to the poll® on the June. That the subjects for the final 
reciprocity question. “We muet let the examination Shall be medicine, sut- 
people decide on their Own. nâttonal gary, midwifery and disease* of wo- 
destiny. The Conservative patty de- men. That 60 per cent, of the marks 
serves a debt of gratitude. I fed sure will be required to pass. That the ex- 
that no thinking citizen believes that amination shall be 'written and ‘oral.’ 
reciprocity should be decided by Everyone desirous of being registered 
Messrs. Yielding and Paterson. This must pay a fee of WO, and must have 
is the moat important question that the a certificate from an approved uni- 
country has ever had before it for con- versify. The fees for registration of 
sidération. matriculation shall be *20; final ex

amination, *30; registration of addi
tional degrees or title*, *2; annual as
sessment, *2."

Vet 1—Specie; tins of Ladle»1 Wash 
• Dre»eee lb French Printed Mn.Ua», 

Oiwknr» u4 Glasbata», in , all 
sise» an* all coloring» Regularly up 
to *«.16 value. ■ -

TO CLEAR SS.00 EACH.

, tRegina
ÎÙu r. ot-

?

NORTH TORONTO 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
^ This is the dey we told you we would Miswer your question*.

Where Located!^

K-m
p»* ge-ABother special tot-of Fancy 

gtriped F»ae Glagkaa»
; ,« in all c6iof*. With white eta-

■ broidered bodice. Regularly *8.
TO CLEAR, NA» BACH.

Oeoswtaa Bay — 
winds» «me an*:c Iron Ont Moderate aoetkariy

Maritime—'Moderate variable winds: 
Has; not much change. In tempera- 
tufa. . ..

Superior—Moderate to fresh south
er ly winds; fine and warm to-day: 
local showers or thunderstorm» by 
Friday. ' _

(Manitoba—Local shower* or thunder- 
rtly fair and turning

' r' «

Flat Iron, sincê J 
cr it is installed» I
oning day. No | 
y other method.

. ' 5
i:

Foulard», Ac. Regularly MCotton
? *0 M6. -

•terme, but pa
tools* at night. ■

Saskatchewan -l- Cooler, with local 
showers or thunderstorm»

Alberta—A few scattered «bowers, 
but mostly fair and cool.

BDŸ GARDENS lie Just without thé Utilité" of North Toronto, half way between Tenge and 
Bathurst Streets, they extend to Bathurst. There were 108 lota yeeterday—to-day 
there are 91 unsold.

u
T\CLEARING, *6.50 to a

■- ■■ I
Girls1 What is The Price?Limited THE BAROMETER.

Tima fher. Bar. Wtod.
$&«m.•*«•• 56 26.71 » .

K:::::’::::::::::::::: 5? »:» iM
M«an <rf day, 60; difference town aven

ge,’ (f below; highest, 71; lowest, 49.

Middy ” Suits WING to the fact that so many lot* are covered with fruit trees, edme ***** 
trees, other* with not a square foot that is not In berries, w* found it necessary to price 
each lot separately. They range fromoCraam, White and Buff, good »u*i- 

with navy or* tty English Repp, 
eadat blue trimmings, «as» 8 bo 14
7BALA«»U6B1*ftoCK, •» EACH. $600 to $1500 For Lot 

80x250 feet
.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

ERNj *

From
Antwerp 

Trieste 
. Genoa

AtJuly 26
Finland.......... ..;Nerw Tork ...
Carpathia........Jîsw Tork ..
Oceanic............... ^ymouih.........New York

N. Ameterdam..Plymouth .... New York
.. Montreal
«2ËSKS

Cloth and 
Tweed Suits

!

CHWH t
We have so much to ear *»* •This Is the only day that prices will he metitJoned. 

have only 2 days left.
Ansonla.............London
Sicilian...........Havre
CbdibTL...............Quebec

l of pure High 
io tiled in Scot 
ely for

’

TERMS:out satire talette# *f CU*k / .*•

g
CRAIG <a SON

Formerly A. M. Craig À Cd.

Funeral Director» 
l—aa V’SRSft*

Clearing .
aad Tweed 8uiU at such advantage as 

*26 to 845 grades 
FO* *1S to

1M No Economic Side.
"The only sane reason advanced In 

favor of reciprocity is that thirteen 
years ago, somebody wanted it. No 
economic reason has - been advanced. 
In 1897 there was an offer on the sta
tutes for reciprocity in natural pro
ducts. On oomlng into power the Lib
érale repee ed that act. And yet they 
•ay theybave a mandate from the peo
ple of Canada to enter into this in
iquitous agreement. They etandup 
and say that reciprocity ha* always 
been a plank in the Liberal platform. 
President Taft stated that Canada was 
st the parting of the ways and he 
spoke truly. This 1* not a mere trade 
issue. It is a national crisde.” „

"The McKinley and Dingley tariffs, 
Mr. Bristol continued. " made Canada 
a nation. Reciprocity is not the policy 
of the Liberal party. All decent Lib
erals are Nationalists and Canadians. 
Thev are against reciprocity.”

“The United States has always 
•ought to acquire Canada,” declared 

» ... . - John Shaw. M. L. A. “In 1M* they
Il fl R Ml AM A fi R A I C sought to take it by conquest; flowIl M n HI HU H. Un HIM th6y eeek to take it by scene seductive

tsoise su’oelded cast omtokme glanes» Pormariy with Craig & Sona trade agreement.'' •
Prlvll.ge. (UNOERTAKER) j,3Sh%4K«Sîi

H. pSt.y. <««r.c=W'*v; 1,8 «Ml» «T. WMT • T0MHT» CM.titi, Win- £
-Whip, rose on a duestlon of P^«*Phone Park 3Sto. 16 fight reciprocity tooth and
answer a yiatement made by »on. wm. „ ---------- expected to see the Conservative parti
SS*ÎSiiMS? Sîl«‘ «"CsE" r,“iîu «".IrtLlL'
•«WJ?, Sssît£T«»ïi»pg zsts&si. isstærasuuîK iSi ~
Mr Parley referring to a le^er. raux, the work was forthwith given to right to put such an Important queA-
Sis company to the government, ™- them on account of lie urgency. Mr t} td the house until they get the
Sir, swans? fesi"A,evni»7X,s;k*sii ««« «.
it a private nature would not be necessary an4 would uave to he com* have pronounced upon it^ÎP
AubHc Yet Mr. Pugaley Aad pleted; and «aid unless the work was to fight-” In a glowing tribute to Mr.
iettef Mr. Pugsley Interrupted wit-n continned the minister of public work Borden, Mr. Mc»Naught stated that hia

ters of a private nature bad, been «.ym, ig pg^t of the opposition policy adian could assume. . ,
brought dew.,, pariev “the of abetructlon." stated Mr. Bnuner- Mayor Geary expressed the heller

"Apparently, he thought son, “bringing up this old charge which that if the reciprocity agreement meant
*inititer broughtdown what h ugni threched out repeatedly be- anything at all it meant only » step
Ct 1 p^Kgiey etaument that the com- fore. And yet that bon. member towards free trade in all thing*. -It 
■oanv hatt asked for reciprocity wa* (Crockett) will go around the back logically mean nothing else. "We
not, Mr. Perley said, morne cm. by tin settlements retailing facts that exists lmve not been given an opportunity ot 
letter, which referred to *bl»htte pulp. on)y jn hlg diseased imagination." discussing the question," he said, "andS° otn^0'fe. P.m* ^ untU s^ opportunlty’ is given It Is
^d%fo%ing to do wuh the active man-

«cforocity ^bJêeuse 1 belle?# oouid possess his small soul In pa- «*** the 
R.°*'d 4 bad thing tor Canada. I am Uence for a moment, he would modify The Arbitrary Closure,
opposed to it on principle. And I wish the expresrton "diseased imagination" A w Wright, who lately returned 
«extend to the minister of public -an attack of brain storm.” fr^ the coronation, «poke on the poll-
M^Su£ble toC?ega^™ny public ^ues- Enough Unpleasantness. . ties! aspect in England. Hon. Sydney
Mon except from the point of view of its coj. gam Hughes attempting to add Fisher, he said, desired to have the
effect upon his own pocket. hie own comment, Mr. Emmereon closure rule In the house. This was

silenced him with the thrust, “dont one of the most baneful Influences in
try to interject yourself Into this dis- the British house of common» The
cusslon. There Is enough unpleasant- rêaj trouble was that all the members
ness in it already.” were seized with party madness. They

Ur. Reid stated that the contract ,ve„ alj partisans, and not citizens, 
had been award# dat the time xrtten V lon$er ,n the British house was 
St. John Telegraph was turned from * !’ ‘ * h a thlng as freedom of
a Conservative to a Liberal paper, the tiie.e such a tnm» « ‘rha 7 "aUJ
purchaser being John'E. Moore, and fPeech: „ l.ted with
this man. with McAvity, had been kangaroo closu » h b_
awarded the contract in an Irregu- the government even as to what sub 
jar way. jects should be discussed- A member

"Moore, McAvity and Pugsley own brought in a number of amendments. 
The Telegraph," said he, proceeding the Speaker said. "W* will consider 
into a general denunoiation of the the first for 15 minutes; we won’t con- 
government. alder the next six, and we will con-

Hon. Mr. Pugsley rose to ask S|ger the set-enth and eighth,” That 
whether it was "in order for a mem- waa wt,at they called closure.

ChargeS °Ut "There Is one good thing in Kng- 
'CÏÏ Mve a diseased brain land," said Mr. Wright .«The women

/ourself," retorted Dr. Reid, "or you are taking an ®c^ ^ <£nvara- 
wouldn't alloVTsuch wholesale robbery, affairs. They do most of the cam ass 
this very and raacaJlty In your depart- iny, but, mind you, Im n S
ment. And all the departments are woman suffrage. .
lust a* bad." J. S. Carstalre. conservattie orga-

In making hts reply, Hon. Dr. Pugs- nizer. spoke of the association con- 
ley said lie had never heard so many nected with the ground on 
base insinuations and charges in his stood. In the course of his a»drew 

, long public career. They did not worry he remarked that Lti-Coh Macdonell 
On the motion to go tntb committee of him very much. It was a habit of men Gen. Brock s,el^t*^ca™Pl0l1 f(m 

’ way» and _mean« en the rwsiprocity.ris- of enall minds to seek to tear down in the second attack on ^uee 
5?eS up ^ ?mjX«ntT°c?«urmi the reputations of those held In higher Hfghts, was a klnsman of the mem 
tiie minister of public work® for an esteem than they, and more success- ber for South toromo.

- - expenditure of 832,000 In eonneotlon fu] in life. B. W. J. Owens woke briefly.
with a contract awarded to the Marl- u . « w , K A rvresentation of a solid silver tea
time Dredging Co. for hedging the Had no Soft Job. »ervl« waTthen made to Fred Arm-

si river at Gaapereau, N.B. The debate "As I walk down the at reel,11 he -he ^resident of the associa
tion aMr,§ri*4tt<1eonUmiedret"afthi added, “I do not think It de.irable to Mr. Bristol, on behalf of the
contract iiad been Illegally awarded, tvrn at eoery cur that barks at my 0f the association. Mr- Arm-(
that It had been started before the 1908 heels 1 His answer, In brief,to the mal- ' replied briefly, thanking the 
election, and was a»,out to commence charge was that the dredging com- * f(ir the honors which had
again; that It had ban*• ; piny, no far from having a .soft job, F1* .hnwered upon him for the past
ari'deuggested that "the minister hlmieli hadI^®t 0,1 t^at part the «everil years. He always worked for
was interested with them financialiy. work that they have done, and threw . of tue party, he declared, and
Mr. Crockett went on to show bow the up the contract as unprofitable. The- 1,® * wnuid do so.

Thru some mor.ey which was paid them for the always 0
work done had been certified as rea
sonable by the chief engineer of the 
department and other engineer*

Samuel Barker (Hamilton) said that, 
under the circumstances disclosed by 
the evidence before the public ac
counts committee, a fair Inference 
w ould be that the minister of public 
works said to Mr. Moore, one of the 
contractor*. "Bring In 3"<mr tender, 
and whatever it Is It will be accepted.
No other tender was received, and be
fore the expiration of the advertised 
date the Maritime Dredging Co. was 
at work. "There was no formal con
tract other than the word of the min
ister," said Mr. Barker. _ ___

maintain a standard we have restricted the building price to $2600. The choice lots 
will go first. See us to-day.

Heart’to Heart Talk
& Co., Ltd. Park id

A Struggle Coming.
Dr. Ryan's proposal is sure to meet 

with opposition in tl#: final stages of 
Its dfeèuSwon, but the tone of the as
sembled council would indicate that it 
finds favor with a large number of the 
representatives present.

There was a proposal to "muzzle 
the universities,” as it was called by 
some of those opposed to the change. 
The proposai is to reduce the repre
sentation by the colleges, and the con
tention of those favoring reduction IS 
that only three universities, Toronto, 
Queens and Western, are now teaching 
medicine, and that the affiliated col
leges which «till. hold.' membership are 
not entitled to representation on the 
council.

Actual procedure in eliminating 
commenced yesterday when the re
presentatives of Trinity and Victoria 
were disqualified on the ground that 
they were teachers at Toronto Uni
versity iwtiîch is already represented. 
Owing ter the anxbtgutty of «he act. 
representatives from other college» 
whose standing 3a- objected to. _ we«e 
allowed to romain on the advice ot 
the credential committee.

“Infamous Conduct”
The names of Dr. (Edgar M- Cook 

and Dr. WdUêam Leih 
from the register 
physicians and euegeons of «he pr>- 
wtnoe after the report of the discipline 
committee regarding these two men 
iiad been thoroly dtteousaed. 
charge against them 3a infamous and 
disgraceful oc induct in a pnvfeeskmal 
respect. Both these doctors practised 
to Toronto, hut Dr. Lehman 1* tn Ger
many at present- After the nominat
ing committee had, announced tfie 
names of the various Wtandlleg com
mittee* the session adjourned, to meet 
«His morning at ten oVtiedk. The 
com mit tee» appointed are <i» foUoww;

Printing—(Dre. Hart. S. MoCaHrutm, 
King, Young, Handy.

Education—J>rs. MacArthur, Klotz. 
Griffin, Ferguson, King, McOoU, J. 
McCalhwn, SpenWe, Jarvfa. -

Property—Dors. Johnson, Routledge, 
Varden, Griffin, Baaoom.

Com^alnte—Dw. Klotz, -AdSuma, 
Stewart, Wllford, Johnston.

Begietratilon—Dre. McOoll. OnÿClc- 
Ehank, Wickens, Ferguaon. Lane.

Finance—Dr». J. (McCallum, Baseom. 
Emmereun. (Merritt, Handy. \

I

ORONTO. *MAIL orders on equality
WITH SELF-SHOPPINGB RA e

front foot to .ah Increase of $12 to $16 perVERY increase of 1000 inhabitants means
■Hxpetrt etatlstkton* have figured that 8very thousand .p*^.lef^4e<1T^ «xp^Sncea^of 

ofja city Increases business property from $12 to #16 per foot. The Mpertencro m
Toronto have justified their figures and we say that every ,i District*, 
property enhances, tn due proportion, the value of property In® «hat
Nearly all the «Lurban property lying n^f an ideal invert,

than any other property we have eold 
by selling them lots in North Toronto.

DEATHS.
PENN—On Tuesday evening, July 26. 

1811. at 260 Simcce-street, Gladys 
Minerva Penn, aged 4 months and 11 
day*, only daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Ernest Fenn.

Funeral took place at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday from' above address to Pros
pect Cemetery.

jO'NEIL—At Montreal, on 26th July, at 
124 St. Famille street, Annie Nora, leo 
ond daughter of John Lambert, Beq.. 
Guelph. Out., and dearly beloved wife 
of Mr. M. J. O’Nell, manager T. Eaton 
Company, Montreal.

Funeral Friday, 9 a.m., from 119 Carl
ton street, Toronto.

Eextract er malt.
invigorating prepaid 
ever introduced to h 
fJhe invalid or the i 
pE. Chemist, Toroi 
[nadlan Agent. 
PFACTURED BY 

rdt Salvador Bn 
|lted, Toronto.

JOHN CATTO & SON
66-61 KING STREET, BAST, 

TORONTO.

<- lots in EDDY GARDENS combine more 
ment for the man or woman of moderate means 
and we certainly have made ’a lot of people happy

>*

WHITEWASH WAS 
APPLIED TO P0BSLEÏ

T

Buy Before Annexation
The knowledge that Toronto is growing and that «ubnrtwn property to -apldly ln^We
ing inclue is of no benefit unless one b egtoe to bny OOot^Tin ™eof
short distance of Eddy Gardens houses costing from $6,066 to $16,060 are in course ox

now. *:■
[

NOTICE
Garage will be op 

. 16 next, with all 
lveniencea, on SUS 
rat west of Spa 
lag south from. S 
for space to 

. R GALLEY,
A-re., cor. Harbor* 

e 13#. •

Continued From P*g« 1-
^tSlyn' Do not delay, all we ask you to d« ^Ive^vSnï *** *X*tm*'

You will enjoy your trip and you will buy a lot.. OOce open every evening.

JOHN C. HAYES & CO. i
NORTH TORONTO BRANCH , « I

Cor. Olen Drove and Yonge * ‘ ^ x/l

—

m ■<

were erased 
college ctf

wan 
or the 164 BAY STREET- 

MAIN 6351Under F 
ly $150 «

The

_r of this fruit that now goes to the
• MrCCIPf United States, could be diverted into

UnnUlli U nlLuJnU get on a friendly ba-

WANTS RECIPROCITY r3
or and you are a warm-hearted people 
in your interior. I know your national 
nature from the men whom I have met 
hero. Why can’t Your burine» man, 
make exourstona to Havana? I 
entertain you.” ,

Gen. Garcia them told ot the good, 
roade of Cuba, the barbon» end of to* 
two con/tracte that had .been, given ror 
groat docks which would abolish the 
trouble

POWER CO. SEEKS TO 
OVERRIDE N. TORONTO

bee of motor care ■» 
All afae*. Ready fob 
delivery.

!»ILE EXCI The
Wliyor Brown, In Reply to Injec

tion Proceedings, Declarer 
Town Will Stand Firm. *

Vletorta St. s Continued From Page 1.70*.
:7with Cuba, a tropical country, a. 

(country which produced the toi ne» 
which you do not produce, cannot an-

But I think

ty ;

tagonlze your interests, 
the matter would be well worth con
sidering-in»-the near future.

"I am -eeofldent that there are many 
product* r In Cuba and Canada which 

be exchanged with advantage to
I will

—e
The dispute between the Towrf at 

North Toronto and tbe Toronto %od 
Niagara Power Co. was carried *or-

OODE HAUL of eitevedbree.
Cut In Portal Ratss.

"In order to further good relations . .
between Canada and Cuba I wouM like i-ward a step yesterday when the com-

lÜFï£iSSe$$,"3lS.S2?J3Î4««?S^S^ 
ÏTÆSS i m..*-m 1.nu««arts
that reduced postage is of groat ad- Mayor Brown of North Toronto-in- 
vemitage to toe commercial Interests formed The World last nlfht ihat th» 
of a country. I think postal revenue authorities tonXjfiered It 
Should not be coneidwed as an tneeme, the company to apply for pemirtton 
more ai a service.11 ^ from the «unlcipaUty before erecting

Mr. Gourlay, 0. T. Somers, vice- poles on the traeta. Mr. Stqmu 
presidents of the board, • and' J. D. thought also that the 
Mton, ex-preeldenit, thanked Gee- Gar- he erected after TT.ITIa-*^
da for his addrose. city engineer, softhat-theretf°vlA Ua

‘Tf <?uba cam Show Oanada-as I no lnterferoree with the «rising tiec* 
think she can—*hat better oomrnerei*! trie wires belonging to Jh« mu^i 
relations would be bénéficiai you will pality. In any case, the muntopetity 
find the Toronto Board of Trade ready denied the right rt the fompanYto 
to do Its utmost to further the pro- erect poles in <*elr rttorta wuxom 
ioatT said -Mr Allan. flret securing pennesrton from the a»-

Oen. Garcia studied medicine, den- thorltle*. _ f0r North To-
tletry and the arte in Madrid. Be- T. A- ®1*8®”1 $wnTM that the ques- 
sldes doing excellent work In the war ronto, told The^or^ that the
with Spain he has done much toward tion •» to vheth streets
rofomSng the prison eyetom in Cuba, th® right to ertotpotos \n the strops 
He to a son of Gen. OaUxto Garcia, without the irirmterton of the 
who led tbe Cubans ta the revolution, elpal authorities. w«l be arguée

court to-dAy. ■ a. ^
Tho Ohargei against 14 men, Who 

were arrested last Friday for erecting 
these poles, were withdrawn yester
day, and only the foreman, George 
Woodhouse, will be prosecuted.

1
a*

canUNCEMENTti. the people of both countries, 
only mention th* three great products 
of Cuba—sugar, tobacco and fruits.
These staple» come' to you at the 
prices ati which they are because Of 
the lack of proper transportation facil
ities, perhaps because there le not a 
proper understanding between the 
agents on both «Mes and maybe be
cause the tariffs are too high. All of 
these things make a difference in our 
trade relations.

"It seems to me that there is no 
reason why the barrier of to-day 
should not some down so that jour 
products come to Cuba under more ad
vantageous circumstances and1 
products go to you at lower prices.

Field fer Investment.
"Pt *s also a matter of sentiment 

with the . Cuban " people to «how that 
we appreciate very highly the Invest
ments that Canadian capital has made 
to Cuba within the past ten years. I 
avail myself of this opportunity to ac
knowledge the gratefulness of Cuba to 
several Canadian Institutions 'hat have 
gone there to make Investments.

“No other country to-day offers bet
ter investments to capital than Cuba.
If there have been any differences 
there it to due perhaps to the fact 
that we are a young country and poa- 
eftoly a little hot headed, as Latine 
are supposed to be. But those differ
ences are Just Mke fire-works; they 
go off and are of no Important®.

“Our railroad* are prlnoipally own
ed By Britteh and CvnaddaA investors.
63r Wm. Van Home—whom wo claim 
as much as a Cuban as you do as a
Canadian, though he woe bom m i underetoed by his lnter>-iewer. He bad 
neither country—hull t cur greatest 
road, the Control (Railway. Had that 
road been built in the thme» of Spain.
Cuba would never have been indépen
dant. Tha t is a boifi aesertlon, but I 
will maintain ft. Had Spain had the 
foresight to build such a road twenty 
years ago independence would have 
been impoetfbje, for Spanish trtoP» 
end emppMeis could have been trans
ported! in such a way that the révolu-

l“”ïi‘ïïïr‘" tjss jsnr&at sjss jss
"Now, fortunately, everythtog to B^lto^LanoasWe"1Eng*',

turning out to our advantage, we are Mr Thompson came to America at an 
orodurir* more every year. Our m- earjy age, and after considerable res- 
creaee oan be •commuted at from 25 to .taraunt experience in the United 
«rlr .1™+ nverv rear. Last year we State*, he came to Toronto, opening a 38 per cent, every iean eafe in King-st. Later he became chef
produced *100000,000 wortn oi ®^ at the St. Chàrlee Hotel, where hi* de- 
*36,006,000 worth of tobaato. ÎLwO.WO Mght(ul eulslnee tickled the palates of 
worth cf tomatoes, a million crates oi aU who vlslted the place.
Pineapples and about 800,000 crates Of Deceased WM a prominent mepaber 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $6,660,000. fruit. J * of the Sons of Bngland. A widow end
“It hjfliff occurred t>o me thait much four children survive* *"_ir

Pugsley Insinuates.

5f “S''a.um it
the company’s operations. ■

"It does not come very well from an 
honorable gentleman to throw out in
sinuation* with a record such a* he lias 
in connection with th* treasury w
Brunswick?" Interjected Mr. Borden.

Here Mr. Pugsley1» friende cam»1?, 
his rescue with loud sltout» of order 

"I would aslk the honorable gentle- 
to Insinuate, «aid the min-

26th July, DM 
down for single court

27th ln«t., at 10 a- Jd>£] 
v v. Chamberlain. 3
. Dobrint.

Porcupine. 
v. Ames.
-. Trotter.
v. Ontario Asphalt. _
\ Keewatin. .Æ
uperlor Cement Co. ! 
n v. Trustee Act- -a1 
Thompson.

jHarper, Ceateass Broker, McKinnon 
Onlldlac. 10 Jordan St.. Vereato. •*

DALE FUND NEARLY*'$2560.

The city-wide canvassing of Rev. J. 
D. Morrow for the roof building fund, 
ef Dale Presbyterian Church to awak
ing great interest among all claasei 
of people. While 27.006 envelope were 
sent o-ut, as yet only 600 have been 
sent back. The contributions in these 
now amount to *2476. E. B. Osler, M. 
$».. sent .a personal cheque for *100, 
and A. Kirkpatrick sent *26.

Mr. Morrow to most desirous of hav
ing the envelopes returned as soon as 
possible. Every dollar bill sent in will 
prove a great aid in this time of need, 
and no amount, however small, will be 
despised.

5

■5
men not
l*t“I want to tell him and his associates

have there will he -disclosed as great a 
conspiracy against toe aa there aver 
was against a public man In -this coun
try." Mr. Pugsley had dared them to 
go to the courts with a charge. If they 
did he would prove a conspiracy or for
feit hi* seat."

"I am referring to the records of the 
legislature of New Brunswick. If the 
minister want* them produced they can 
be. end he can make his answer. I 
think that he may not be so entirely 
fatlstied."

' .2 In.
ewer v. North ‘ our

iris Chambers.
. M. Lee, Registrar. ^ 
roronto Auction Mtijf 
• plaintiff; T. HishOP m 
otion by plaintiff under 
iudgment for P°*•***;„ 
id promise* in qusrtjto 

■At request of !Harged until 2^* 3
t defendant. to file a®*

a
" y

i.r

r.

e’e-Chambers.
re Teetzel J- 
r.ey—Motion to < 
er Sec. 72 of tha 
whereby thé de 
of selling liquor 
adjudged to pay S^
76 costs, and in dee 
hree month» imp#*

here was abtmdaadw* ;
-ed to warrant »% 
i dismissed with esse-»

The Morn lag World is delivered be. 
tore breakfast to ear address to Tor. 
e*to or suburb» tor tweatr-dre 
per mouth. Phone M. 5308.

• Motion of Censura
cents

1 ^ FISHER NOT DISLOYAL. Use Gibbons' Toothache Gtim.
Price 10 Cents._______________ 245

lbwkowicz'S MACHINE SMASHEDThe time it takes to go 
to the bank is often long 
enough to make a man change 
his mind about some unneces
sary purchase. It gives him a 
chance to consider whether he 
would sooner have the déçired 
article than his interest-bearing 
deposit. The money is safe in 
the bank. too.

LONDON, July 26—(C. A. P. Cable.) 
—Premier Murray, speaking at a din
ner last night, said Ills opinion of An
drew Fisher’s remarks had been mls-

l

mi
week, met with a disaster in New, 
York yesterday while trying out hts 
machine. When he wa.about a mU# 
In the air the mechantonvof the ma
chine. went wrong, and Weesssrjsjrst Ema®
end was badly smashed;Jt-^to hoped 
that he will be able to.toWle at th* 
Toronto meet, however." —

The first Farnham machine ever 66en 
in Toronto will be need next week 
by j. V. Martin, who has come here 
from the London aerodrome, whera he 
1 ucter, in order to part}rt-

Mr. Martin Is »

no brief for Fisher, but knelw that 
statesman too well to. credit him with 
the slightest disloyalty to the mother 
country tn the matter of treaties. Fish
er must be 'judged, he says, by hie 
public utterances in England, in which 
not a breath of anything could be tam
ed Into disloyalty.

Lake Ride. .
. Navigation C°»Fg~ | 
edàesday and Satur5l^. : 
U ride for 75 cento- j 
ton and return-, Ste»w-
r s-15 P-m-
I Accidental -
bnt., July 26.—w** 
nto the death of 
Ls crushed beneatBJ 
Erie, proved that Fd 
tp.th thru purely w—.

A

money had been wasted, 
arrangement the contractor* declined to 
complete the work, declaring It to be 
unprofitable. The equipment was tak
en away, and «quickly the action of the 
tide In the roadtted washed back the 
excavation and the work will have to be 
done over again.

H. R- Bmmeraon) . , _
made a vigorous defence of the minister 
of public works. He recriminated 
against Mr. Crockett, a-nd charged him 
with making “small Insinuations un
worthy of a man," and said he would 
die of the "strange starvation of a 
narrow soul.”

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
WELL-KNOWN CHEF* DEAD.

sESâ,.,
Haitian's point — Sensational 

aerial acts and massed band con- aer the Grenadiers, 48th r-

Miss Percy 
any in “The 5»i *

(■W«8t2nor«la.nd

ne 1* an instructor, i
«été in ^fh© iHWt« - rlj .
colleague of Graham# White, the well- 
known evfistSr.

cert by
^ 's cal-b o pTb e a c h—Open -air vaude-

''Baseball at Hanlan * Point — To- 
rento v. Jer»Sy Clti1. 2.30.

City Council meets, 3. 
ubllc meeting at Kew Beach 
b to present Royal Humana 
iety medals, 8.80,

rsFemalcf
RRS THE 8TANI

*

Cheese Boards.
MADOC, July 86.-670 bo 

boarded hero toatey; *M •*£u
j..,: ..«Si .1»^)

.1Just Happened Along.
Mr. Emmerson tried to explain the 

circumstances connected with awarding 
the .contract without tender, stating 
that, while the department was wait
ing for one of the government dredge»,

r- '-m mended for * 
itifically prepared 
. The result JM 
permanent.
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4
* INLAND NAVIGATION.h PiINLAND NAVIGATION.

_~l— ~~~
ram TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

■ —  --------------— -—----------—■----------
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.' ------* ~ -w'

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY GUANO TRUNK 
R0VT1

\

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY iti“T*#AT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP" to
S. 8. MARIE. MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN RAY PORTS.

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.S0 p.m„ Owen Sound 11.30 p.m.
Monday—“Mai relic.H Wednesday—“JlWtaiA" Saturday—“Germanie."1

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE"to

~.iI *r r-
—

The Toronto World’I

50,000 FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

il s» S.S. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.
.Ballings from Sarnia 3.30 p-m.
Monday—“Saroelr.” Wednesday—j''Btawalc." Saturday—“Bnrosle." 
Wednesday and Saturday steamer» going to Duluth.
Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton end

m f1 -• ") ;M
‘ London.

11;'
July 2«"AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS" to SECONDHONEY HARBOR, VINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.

Sailing» from Penetang 2 p.m. dally, Sunday excepted. •
Information from Railway Ticket Aghnts or- the Company at Sarnia or

CoJBngwood. Ont

ei

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA4 4 41ed-7

NIAGARA RIYIR UNI Additional for Return I !$10^$18AMUSEMENTS.

ANNUAL EXCURSIONX i'li 1-2
grx BUFFALO 
MJ NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

On Following Conditions : prod i
I

Scarboro
Beach

4b*
J t » iMuclGOING DATES i

AUQ. 3rd— Wf °2 «°1*4? et tihe GtWndi”î2!L*2L2L*Trunk Main Line, Toronto to Sarnia, Including all eta 
tlons on C. F. R. Toronto to Detroit and Branch LI nee ln- 
cludilng Guelph, ’eub-dlvleion from Guelph South and 
Brampton South. na

Alin 14th___ From all station» North of Grand Trunk Main Line, To-HUM» IHn—ronto to Sarnia, Including C. P. R. pointe, Bolton Jot) and

elusive*1*0 Qren<1 Trunk Folnrtr, Toronto to Callender In.

I AUfi. 16th___ From aU «tâtions 1» Ontario, Tordnto and Bast, OrilliaI WW IQ AH and Scotia Jot, qnd Beat on G. T. R.; also Aellda and 
Eastern, Ontario.

■ AUG. 23rd—*n Station* Toronto to North Bay inclusive, and

I AUG. 26th—From *u station* Toronto and Beat to Ontario and Que- 
I h— also east of Orillia, Soot la Jet end North Bay.

catROUTE 
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

(Subject ty change without notice) 
Leave Toronto (Yonge Street Dock), 

1.30, 9, 11 a.m„ 2, 8.46. 6.16 p.m.
Arrive Toronto 10.80 a-m., 1.00, 2.40, 

4.4S. 8.30, 10.16 p.m.
Ticket office, 63 Yonge street. Traders' 

■ Bank Building.

yiA

To Niagara Falls 
Buffalo and

mNew Yorkt ie hu
m d. the

traMA
tin

ranged1 ; WEEK OF JULY 24 met► Via Niagara Navigation Company’s boats to Lewiston, Gorge Route to 
^ Falls, Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York City, or all-rail route, 
G.T.R. and Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York.

afir
“The Popular Roule"Free Vaudeville ai

T

&.1C0ÏÏ" of
. Two Performances Dally.* Sept.

1-2, clurti 
S 7-8, tWt
uoat point
Re, easy.
bunderc

Thursday, August 17th -,hThe Great Ergotti 
■ and His Midgets

One-Way Second-Class Tickets WU1 Be Sold to Winnipeg Only

atÜLra\^‘t appointed by Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
nlpeg* Oorernraent,> wl11 ««et and engage laborers on arrival at Win-

1 I
IJ thereof in Saskatchewan and Alberta.

A certificate is furbished with each ticket, and this certificate, when 
executed by farmer «hewing .that laborer has worked thirty day» or more, J 
. J* be h°a°red from that point for a eecond-class ticket back to starting 
points In Ontario, at $16.00, prior to Nov. 80th, 1811. *

Ticket» are good only on special Farm Laborer trains, which trill be 
run from Toronto and Ontario point» to Winnipeg without change, making 
trip in about 36 hours, and will be 1 sailed to women as well aa to men, but 
will not be Issued at “half-fare to children. For full particulars eee near
est C. P. R. Agent.

C. P. R. City Ticket,Office, is King Street East. Phone____________
Or write R. L. THOMPSON, D. P. A-, C. P. R, Toronto.

OLCOTT BEACH, 
ROCHESTER, BUFFALO

f >4
Tickets good to retuin from NewxYork up to Saturday, Aug. 26th, 

and on the Niagara Navigation Company boats up to Sept. 17th. Excur
sionists can remain over at Niagara Falls or Buffalo going or returning.

l>yiè#f Steamer departs from Yonge 
Street Wharf (East Side i at 7.30 
a.m. and 2.80 p,m.
1:46 p.m. and 10 p.m.

oUatora
’to 39 1-| 

i * shade!
buy ins1

I Mi Their Croat Acrobatic Feats
Arrive* at

Paul Stevens FARES: y
lto«The Famous Balancer nnr Steamers LeaveV of.

I m to 20, taDAILY
.off By Rail and Boat from. Toronto to New 

York and return.....
All Rail from Toronto to New York and 

return.,................. ....... ..... ..........
All Rail flrom Suspension Bridge to Now 

York and return........  .....

, iec.|The Flying Dordeans $12.35
$14.25

P.M.& 3m |pts at Prl]
of wheat It 
ith comparlA Novel Casting Act | connecting with observation steamers 

“Running the Rapids.”

1000 Island* and return 
Montreal and return .

I Quebec and return 
! Saguenay and return

Including meals and berth.

Tickets good for the season and good 
foç stop over. Dally service permits 
passengers to reeume journeyman)- day.

Saturday to Monday outings at low 
rates to Rochester and 1000 Islands. 
Tickets Office, 40 Yonge St., or write 
H. Foster Chaffee,

I—

The Festival Bund

SHEA’S ÏÏMÏÏ!

.. S12.60 
*24.50 

...*33.30 

.. .*40.50

■1
!«#■•'» e

FARM LABORERS'
EXCURSIONS

$10.00 to Winnipeg
and certain points in Western Canada

INCLUDING POINTS ON GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RY. VIA 
CHICAGO. DULUTH AND FORT FRANCES.

$18.00 Additional Returning.
jüÉ^Üprd |fo^ndïïîrtÆ^^^

From all » tat lone north of, but not Including Main 
Line Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, to and 
Including tile line from Toronto to North Bay and 
west in Ontario.

A11 Of. 1A(h I From Toronto and stations east In Ontario; also 
"*’• I eaat of Orillia and Scotia Junction in Ontario.

Allge 23rd I Ontarl*” ®t*t!<ni* Toronto, North Bay and west In

Aug. 25th | !<&?. MSlTn *nd ea,t * 0rmil an4
Full particulars from any Grand Trunk Agent, or addrea» A. B. Duff, 

District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

$10.00 c«^D
Y run*

European Ord
Uverpool mar* 
higher than 1 

changed te 
irp wheat old 
tic liiglter, anl

•f'*!

’ YorkRmaTa“woridOfficTre T0r°nt0”SuSpeBsionBrid«etoNew
J ■

s

I I Evenings 
wo.gaoTrac

Matinee 
, Dally

WEEK OF
JULY 31at A.GJ*.A„ Toronto.

Further information may be obtained from The World’s Excursion 
Manager, Toronto Worl4 Office. Telephone Main 5308.

Winnipeg
Ipeg receipts 
as follows: 

|p, J northern 
4 northern, 1 

them, Z; 
Oat*, rc

ed
First appearance In several seasons

Wm. Courlleigh
In tho George Hobart Comedy.

J J GRIMSBY BEACH
Â- "SGreatest Summer Resort In Canada

Steamer leaves Yonge St. Wharf 
teastj side) Wednesday. Thursday 
and Saturday at 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m.

2, flax if.“PEACHES”
JONES A DBEI.Y

tn—their comedy Hotel Reckless
ETIIEt. MAC OOSOYGH

Comedienne.

Prlmd
This «CONVENIENT TRAIN 

SERVICE
A GRAND 2H HOUR SAIL.
Return Trip. Good. All Day. INTERCOLONIAL

PAILWAY ,

; û «riM»
....1.472,1 
.... 153,1. f Marvelous Millers 50 CTS. Hi

The Important 
Factor In Sum

mer Travel

Mft’*5234667
p 27tiO(
its 276,6.'d SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES 

TO The SEASIDE
In Ife.ir tensatlonal whirlwind dances. 

FtTE SATSt'DAS 
. 1Mariklchl, Jap. Coin^dian 

-bp*MS BROS.
Optnedy Acrobats.

THE KINETOCiRAPH 
Coronation Pictures.

— «perlai Extra Atlraetlon

{ 967.Aug. 12thTV mts .... H8,o:

Liverpool W!
VBRPOOL. Ji 
ter American ca 
he unfavorable r 
he opening the i 
langed to tic hi 
In* there wgs I 
Mr decline in < 
red nn additions 
from the -openln 
Wt In Decern be i 
ed demand f*- 
jipot lit activAd 
*hbre IS a grov 

I tog future supp 
been a general 
J offerings, Indi 
ctlon In Russia 
i«n»lon regard In 
easily frightened 
1* now viewed, r 
Wvatlve eourcei

Broomhal
IVKRPOOU J 
it at Rostoff cal 

cool and* ahojvery 
i tatsrlor, which I 
nt and lnterferini 
wUa—'The weathe 
I there has been 
WJ-Ati official 
r wheat crop at 
•ttnot 136,808,000 of

’i, The Canadien Northern Ontario 
Railway

From Mont- From. - Qpe-
real to St. bee, Levis, 
Hyacinthe

Sic, Que. .......... ?nMô

Cacouna, Que............il
Little Metis, Que.. 9.00
Rlmouskl, Que .... 9.00
Rlv. du Loup, Que.
Bathurst, N.iB..............12.60
Campbellton, N.B. 10.00 
Dalhousle, NM. ... 10.90 
Monoton, N JB................12.00

1 Shedlac, N.B.............. ; 13.00
[ Halifax, N.S......................14.00
! Mulgrave, N.S............. 18.00
| North Sydney, N.S. 18.50 
iPlçtou, N B...,.,. 18.00 
Sydney, N.S. ...... 19.40

!Çap a L’Aigle, Que 7.60 
Murray Bay, Que .. 7.50

I St. Irene, Que..........
1 Met!* Beach, Que.
Farrsboro, N.S. .... 16.00

; Dtgby, N. S.................. 14.00
Windsor. N. S.............14.00
Wolfvllle. N. S............ 14.00
Yarmouth. N. S. .. 14.00

■ Chester, N. S............... 14.00
Charlo-ttetown, P.E.I. 15.25 

; Summerslde, P.E.I. 14.00
Brigue, Nfld.....................34.95
Harbor Grace. Nfld. 35.50 
Port Aux Basques,

Nfld. .... .............
St. John’s, Nfld. .
«*71C£tU ,f??d BO,n* August 6th, 7th, 
8th 9th, 1911, good to return leaving 
destination Aug. 31. 1911. For excur- 

1 sion fares from Toronto, add 312 to 
rl'fe? ab?ve from Montreal. Pro

portionately low fares 
points In Ontario.

, j- i^*rlilmLiiEsprM* leBves Montreal 
,, ,?•?', dally .exc®Pt Saturday. Ocean 
Limited leaves Montreal 7.30 p.m. daily 
except Saturday. Grand Trunk day 
trains from Toronto connect with the

jSSL.SSiStt.r vJS
I ^,F,or further " information 
i Tlcltet (Mflee, si King St. 
i Edward Hotel Block).

.£■

' -I and Point 
Levi*.

3 5.10Seaside Excursions
August 6, 7, 8,9

’è is the only railway that runs direct 
to Cedarhurst. Ilea vert on, sparro >«■ 
Lake, Torrance, Bala Park, Lake 
Joaepb. Gordon Stay, Parry Sound.

Connecting at Bala Park and Lake 
Joseph with steamers 
Lake Points.

Trains leave Toronto Union Station 
8 a.m., 10 a.m.. 6.15 p.m. and 1.80 p.m. on 
Saturday. A Sunday night train down 
and an early morning train every day 
In the week.

7.50 3.60

Taylor Holmes
The original and

6.00Leave
t;:S: HAMILTON

For Arrive 
1 p.m. 
8 p.m,

*rare* 50c 75c 2.59
50o Return Every Wed. and Sat,

6.40for Muskoka ROUND TRIP RATES FROM 
TORONTO TO

7,50 3.45
8.15unique entertainer. 8.10Cacouna, Que......................... *19.60

Charlottetown, P.E.I. .,.*37.26
Halifax, N. S........................ *26.00

One...... .*19.60
Old Orchard, Me.................*16-30
Portland, Mi. ......................*16.06
St. John. N. B....................... *24.00
Sydney, N.S............................. *30.60
Proportionate rates from all 

stations in Ontario to above and 
other points fn New Brunswick, 
Ï2va ®c°tla- Maine, and Prince 
Edward Island.
RETURN LIMIT AUG. *1, 1*11.
Secure tickets and further In

formation at City Ticket Office, 
north wesVcorner King end Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

8.10 ed?12.00 
12.00 
13.00 a 
14.00 I
18.00 ;S
18,50 11
16.00 I 
18.60 ! I

1 “JUST ACROSS THE BAY"
F THE BEST TRAIN SERVICE REACH

ING THE SUMMER RESORTS.
Macaasa and Mod .leak* leave 9 a m.. 

11 a.m.. 5.30 p.m. 
a.m.. 2.15 ULeave Hamilton 8

HANLAN’Si p.m.. 7 p.m. 
Tickets good all steamers. WHITE STARParticularly for week end*, and for 

business men desiring to visit their < 
families.

For Information, time, tables and 
maps apply at City Ticket Offices, cor- ' 
ner Kln^ç and Toronto Streets, and Un- ■

DOMINION
CANADIAN

CANADA'S
CONEY
ISLAND

SERVICE LARGEST5 ■3.25!POINT 3.25f Niagara (en™ Route! j J Weekly Sailing* Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool

E™ ii uSSiZr0 \m':*
|■ Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices for 
I comfort and eafety. Rate» and sailings on application. Phone Mala 984.

,a 7.60 3.55
9.80 6.75 

15.00 
14,00 
14.00 , 
14.00 I 
14.00 
14.00 , 
15.25 
14.00 
34.85 
35.50

TO-NIGHT- IJon
t St. Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, 

Welland, Port Co I borne.
Steamer Garden City leaves

i:

MASSED Mgt" )«
Port

Dalhousle daily (except Sunday) at 8 
a.m., Toronto at 6 p.m.

TBe new Steel Sfciuuer, Mlander*
GrenadiersBANDSi

i: "'L 1

' -
iîlt.. '■, I

I SSaKSSSftS? OLYMPIC, 45,000 T0H8, SAILS AUQ. 191
AMERICAN LINE

DALHOUSIE CITY NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
will be here In a few days. Four round 
trips dally, commencing on her arrival. 

For Information phone Main 2663.
) WHITE STAB LINE

AVw Yorh, Queemtown, Livnfool.
®H® • • July » Adriatic Aug. U 
Ce,tlc...........Aug. 6 Adriatic Aug. 1*

AW Perl, PlynunUk, Cherbourg, Southampton
Xajcattc . .Aug. 9 Olyngde.. 
Oceanic . .A

:NEXT
Will

. 21.60 
. 34.50ENVILLE HALL 

PRIZE BAND

21.60
34.50 AW York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. ■ 

St. Paul. .July 2» St. Loula. .Aug. 13 
Phlladel’a. Aug. 6 New York Aug.l*

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
iVtfir York, London direct.

j To Contractors NORTHwNORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY 
LIMITED. ’

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.30 p.m • 
from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m.; Owen Sound 
11.30 p.m.. Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. dally. 
Sunday excepted.

(without change)
Via, Rochester, Bay of Quinte, 
1090-Islands, all the rapids and 
Montreal.
By the new steamer of the Ontar
io and Quebec Navigation Co.

i1 ' life
I Jÿpn lngIts, the 
g*k j* out with a 
west drops. He aaj 

has been eo fr< 
•rated that the

s extravagant f 
lanltoba and qu 
atchewan have 
it 3,600,000 - acrei 
i put lit on stub! 
^•sdy. Along 
h Dakota yleli

tUS'i-X*}9' some lee». 
■g-Jj bu*he)a on stub 

>000 bushel*, 
{“froage, 6,600,000. wl 
IWdlB. That lyhlc 

fa|}#w may *x

jSS/ÆV*
I 2°ot or offlr’weitl 
B 160. trop eg:

Separate tenders endorsed “Tender 
for New Government House," address
ed to th, undersigned, will be received 
at this department until noon of Tues- 
day. August 22nd, for the stone and 
brick work, fireproofing, steel work, 
roofing and carpenter work, for the 
new Government House In Chorley 
Park, Rosedale. Toronto. Plans and 
specifications may be seen at this de
partment.

An accepted bank cheque payable 
t ne order of the Hon. J. O. Reaum 
Minister of Public Works, for five pen 
cent of the amount of the tender, and 
the bona fide signatures and addresses 
of two suretlc-s, must accompsnv eaca 
tender. Cheque will be forfeited to 
toe crown In th„ event of the suc
cessful tenderer refusing to carry out 

I the work within ten days after ac i 
I ceptance. The department will not ! 
be bound to accept the lowest or any 1 

1 tender. " 1
By order.

I 19from other MiBncTraska^Iy^». Mlnne tonka-Au U 
Mln’apolle.Ang,. 6 Nlsseksks An. 19

RED STAR LINE
London, Part's, via Dover—Antwerp. 

Finland.. .July 28 VaderIand.Ang. 6

i • 13 Majestic .Aug 26I0 '5 TO THE MEDITERRANEANPRINCESS gS5S5nBi».
Matinees Daily at 2.15 p.m. 

FIRST EXHIBITION HERE OF
KINEMACOLOR

c showing the

CORONATION

ec!7 S.S. “GERONIA” REGULA* 8AILIRGS FROM 
MEW TOME AND BOSTON

All steamers jequlppod with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask 
Local Agents or

H. O. THORLEY, Faeeeagee Agent, 41 King Street Beet, Toronto. 
Freight Office—28 Wellington East, Toronto.

Ip#
From 
1 p.m.
One of Canada's grandest summer 
water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamphlets, 
from

Toronto every Thursday

Muskok Lakes
Finest Summer Resort In Amerlcn. 

Only n few minute» over three hours 
from Toronto sin G.T. Ry„ C.P Ry. „r 
u.x.o. Ry. lOO Summer Resort House*. 
Handsome time-table folder free from 
Muskoka Navigation Co., Gravenhuret. 

246

call City 
B. (King 

Phone Main 554.
246

>
Colors

Matinees, all seats reserved. 25c. 
Seats now—.Evenings/ 25c, 35c & 

50c: few 75c.

tin Natural Quebec Steamship Co. biA.F.Webster&Co. ALLAN LINE Pamtin Padlie h.River ana Self of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUT8BS IN COOL LATI

TUDES.
The SS. “Cascapedla," 1900 tons, re

cently fitted out on the Clyde specially 
for this service, with all modern com
forts, sails from Montreal at 4 p.m. 
Thursday*. 3rd, 17th and 31st Auguet: 
14th and 28th September, and from Que- 
. (je foI'bMlng day at not,., tor Pic- 
tou, N.S.. calling at Gaspe, Mai Bey. 
Peïc^0rfnd R!ver' Summerwide, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 1 
tar-famed River Saguenay, calling at Gasps. Charlottetown and Halifax * as 
Trinidad, 2800 tone, sail? from Quebec 
at 8 p.m. 28th July; 11th and 25th August, and 8th September. ° 26tB

City Passenger Agents 
North East Corner King and Yonge 
Wreets. U2346

m

ÜBt Royal Mail Steamhips
Alexandra Ceeleet 

Place 
In Town Electric

Runabout
$300

WEEKLY SAILINGSthe royal mail steam PACKET CO.
THE IDEAL VACATION TRIP TOWBD. — MATS.-----SAT.

PERCY I In the Tempestuous 
Parce.

iHASWELL "THE manj nnOTT blsL on the BOX”
Next week—“MODERN MARRIAGE"

| » bush, 
i'-vear.

ST. LAWREfiSS
Via Havre, France

H. F. -cNAUOHTEN, 
Secretary Public Works Department.

Department of Public Works On
tario, Toronto. July 21st, 1911.

Newspapers publishing 
tisement without authorfty 
pald for It.

BERMUDA raOM MONTREAL * QUEBEC 
f"!pr*oo of Ireland... .July 28th
”-rtn-rta*iynfti j................Ang. 3rd

Britain ... Aug. nth 
uak* Manitoba ......Ang. lfik
tllrd^'leee—Empreseea — 831-26,

Other steamers—*80.00.

sHSF-as-vSt
I. B. SUCKLING 
tar Ontario, id 
rente.

$10 RO:nnddBTer^i“,b1^e'ri,S $10
and up

CRUISES
Receipts of farm i 
t, y and several 

_Hay—Thirteen loa 
PR'ton, • • <■ ■
-Jp^eesed Hodw-Fnl
•w.75 ptr cwt.
: , Poultry

p. Malilon rep) 
j*d wholesale pried 
turkey a, lie; duckd 

g «en*, 12e; roosters. 
$ iff *• follows: Tun 
A ehlckens, 22c; hens. 
II ^ Butter d

Our reader* will 
Woes in the whol# 
w*Arkft for butter a 

K , : Markej
l4 • Joshun. Ingham M 

t*r cwt.; 50 sheep, d 
i Grain—
I Xk**t, tall, bush, 
e yheet, goose, bni

Ry*. bushel .........
h get», bushel ..........
L 5*rt*y. bushel ...
R Buckwheat, bushd
H up*««. bushel ..........
EN»y and Straw— 
I «ay, per top .... 

H new ..........

ana up
SPECIAL SUMMER

REGULAR SAILINGS
Santiago $65.00 J superior 
Jamaica $65.00 ^.T.’
Panama $112,50«iiine, *i,ci*“,ir,j
all safety appliances.
NORWAY CRUISES iu‘r^Spt
Sanderson * Son, Gen. Agta. 31V-Î4 

State Street, New Yo.k.
R. M. Melville, Gen. Agt- Tomate 

and Adelaide Street,.

this adver- 
will not be 

61234Complete with solid leather
top. A fine little ear for town 
une. Immediate Investigation ad
vised.

A leo a large

Intermediate Season Ratee 
Effective July 15th

*P^»Iy and fu,l particulars

tV

Bermuda and Return $10 and Up
Stea^hto BERMUDIAn'. SSOO^n”'^.®^

ten day* thereafter. Temperature «”7- 
above rleee
hJJZ th* for

w[b0.rterU* Co.^Thoma* K *'

R. M. Melville, Ticket A*«8on- or 
or^Quebec Steamship

ARB you going to

EUROPE

aawortment of 
gaeolloe car* op to $3000.

k.0em5r*1 Agent 
Kl»« at. E„ To.AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE

THE ALLAN LINE172 Victoria St.
Phone M. 4 705.

ÜAMBURG-AMERICAN
London—Paris—Hamburg

t3tiSR8ETiS?5
eS^^Acru0a *,U CV*Î Rerteurant.
cSecond Cabin only and Hamburg direct

AVIATION MEET!
AUGUST 3 to 10

T^Yonge St., Toronto mSALE OF ISLANDS IN 
GEORGIAN BAY. MOLLAIND-AMEWCA LlNt

New Twin-Screw S tea the .-a of

NEW Y°HK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
M-AND ROTTERDAM

Tum’11 aiw T“a •*“ Per U»t:
tSm” ÎÜÎ' ÏÎ .............Rotterdam
ines„ Ang. 16, 10 a.m. ..........Ryndam
Tnea., Ang. 22. 10 a.m....................Potsdam
T'iJ" Ang. 29, 10 a.m. New Amsterdam 

flant twin-screw Jotter. 
-L17I tens register, one of the 

largest marine leviathans of the world 
R. M. MELVILLE A SON. ed 

General Passenger Agents, Toronto, Ont.

ENTERTAINERS.; _____
BLOCKING YONGE-ST. 11.509CROSSING.

The city engineer report* that the 
railway companies are not observing 
the order regarding the speed of trains 
at the 1 onge-etreet crossing. Mr. Ruet 
saje that the four-mile-an-hour limit 

F. COCHRANE. J* being exceeded and that shunting Is
Minuter of Lands. Forest* and Mine*, being done between 1 and 2

which is a prohibited hour.
.... ,.tle railway commissioners are to be 
I4tf notified.

JOHN A. KELLY. 
Ventriloquist,
596 Crawford ed 

Toronto.

TENDERS will be received by the 
; derslgned up to and including Fri
day, 15th September. 1911. for the pur
chase of certain Islands In the Georgian 
Bay between Moose Deer Point and 
Byng Inlet. For maps and conditions 
of sale apply to

an-
BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEE S NO SUNDAY CIGARETS. -, J

Judge Morson has dismissed the 
peal of Emil Brooker against his 
viction by Magistrate Kingsford for 
selling clgarets on Sunday.

Sat. Matlneo 
and Night July 29th

“THE GAY WORLD”
Wtttyfts Bewitching Chorus

240,000 TICKETS SOLO)■ The best and 
to carry your

“TRAVELERS' 
For «ale with 

w# b« corner

most convenient war money is jn wer
ap-

con- P m„

........— -1 ~t-ai

Toronto, July 11th, 1911.
No unauthorized publication of this 

.1 advertisement will be paid fjr.
CHEQUES."

ki.;-.F.A^™££o,
X ed

•4 ft’*

. v,1

r*
4

t
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FIVE ACRES 
Lakeview Avenue

HELP WANTED.MONTBEIIl LIVE StOGK 
LT UH6E0 PRICES

~lgg

mr 4
Building. report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prey.
Close. Open- High. Low. Close. 

WTi «

4 FIRST-CLASS gear lroner, at oeea 
JA. Must be able to handle help. AppMl 
to the J. B. Armstrong Mfg. Co., Limite4 
Guelph. Ont. #-

/CYLINDER press feeder wanted 
once. Apply Mr. Whltcombe, W 

Office.

EH TRAFFIC, io Commercial Reports f .•> 8*a*88 Oloae te St Clairilwat m. wh

» 8* S* 61
60% Wi 61 «>%

QbIAb.
àÿ Sk 3* T 5 ' Sfe
0*. « «% « m

Pork—
July ....16.60 16.10 16.1$ 16.10 16.10

....16.70 16.» 17.» 16.» II.»

.... 3.87 8.40 8.47 8.40

.... 8.47 8.M 8.67 8.60

.... 8.4i 8.60 8.» 8.47 8.50

8.56 8.50 8.56 
8.70 8.62 8.10

"S'Corn—

Wheat Takes a Sharp Advance 
And Bolds Mostly Its Gain

I $15,000July
Good Trade Panes For Cattle and 

demand Improves—Hogs 
Held Firm.

62%.Sept.......... /"GENTLEMAN experienced In celling 
VA high-class stocks and securities for 
special work. Best reference*, required. 

Securities Co., McKIMM?TÏtdîdè 
,*d 7

Det.

M Ontario
ing.Qoûlding & Hamilton 

106 Victoria St.

A '
XT EX WISHING passage te England 
"A or Scotland and return, apply V. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.KITS 5^5252™ MONTREAL, July 86.—At the Canadian, 

Pacific Live Stock Market this morning 
the offerings of live stock were I» cat
tle, 686 eheep and lambs, 1626 hogs and 
600 calves.
able weather and the «nailer supply off 
cattle offered) a rather firmer feeling 
prevailed in the market, but prices show
ed no change as compared with those of j
MThe*d«nand was better and a fairly ! 
good trade was done, but reaJJy eood t° 
choice cattle were rather scarce. Choice 
steere sold at 6e to «%c; good, at 6%c 
5%c; italriy good, at sc to 6%c; fair, at 
4%c to 4%e, and common at 4c to 4%e per 
pound. There were a number of cows on 
the market, which brought from 8%c to 
4%c, and bulls, from 8c to 6c per lb., aa 
to quality. _ ■ „ , ,

The tone of the market for small meats 
wee very firm. but prices show no actual 
Change, The demand was for good sup
plies. Sheep sold at 44.60 to »! larpbe, St 

to ». and calves, at » to » each, 
aa to quality.

There was no change In the condition of 
the market for ho*», prices being firmly 
maintained under a good demand from 
packers, and rales 5T mixed lots were 
made at 87,36 to F.sO. and heavy weights 
at 86 to 86.50 per cvt„ weighed of the

At the Montreal Stock Yards, West End 
Market, there were offered for sale K-i 
cattle, SO eheep and lambs. 676 hogs and) 
500 calves. The condition of this market 
was much the same aa the one above, I 
and the prices realised for cattle, sheep, 
lambs and calves, show no change.

ÆNTED PLASTERERS WANTED. 28 Rowafi- 
•*- wood avenue, east Yonge-

fPRAVELERS—Salary and expenses or 
a commission ; must be active, ambi
tious, energetic : splendid opportunity; 
former experience not necessary.Write tor - 
particulars, El Creo agar Company, Lon
don, Ont. ad

6.47
8.67m

Dec.
Ribs—

July .... 8.47 8.60 
Sept .... 8.» e.68

PATENTS.
If-

ssKisms
Washington. Patente, domestic and for
eign. ‘The Prospective Patentee” mailed

10 » 12 » 

44»

Clover or mixed hay ....
straw, loose, ton ...........
Straw, bundled, tan ....

Fruits and Vegetehlo*-
Potatoes. per bag .........
Potatoes, new, bush -
Cabbage, per case .......... « »

Dairy Prodtwd—;
Butter, farmers' dairy ...» 82 to » 27 
Eggs, strictly naw-lald, . «

per dozen ...........................0 B ” ”

CHICAGO, July ll.-Morocco pushed 
unrest of the earth off tho map to- 
*• w " ». . iredeta wore c»£i-

War poerfMMitiêa regavdtiw 

out verghed

^SSd '^^^dcarer by 2 14

SI %%£

umMualty free buying, etecW 4» l*'"'
^showing themadvea . in »» 
togloue condition o< mind. When ^.0 
ru* to purchase hud ibecn In a imm
££ ratisfled the .nwrkH ^
more than heK wsy from vne w 
le\-el. Between tlie opearing and the 
nkwe Sent ranged from 88 to 89, iwich 
^Taa^.nrt hlgher at 88 3-8.

Light receipts tus well as the m neat 
,!■ had a strong tfientog effect on
ll f corn* So 4M reports of greatly en- ___

larged consumption of fend stuffs ow - | my ctr lots> per ton 
ing to failure of pastures vert , Hav, car lots. No. 2 . 
southwest. Sept, ranged front 62 1-4 , straW- car lots, per ton

hedging eeies by country ^ Cheese, new, to
lytocal speciUatorw who werehandlmt, Hone»-, per lb .. 
rural consignments. Hon*yco,ufc*‘ *****

SeHirCuE "îw crr £resulted indirectly front ,®10 ta! t , Wwl.Yame, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep-
til the neighboring wheat 4 8Utae, R.w Furs, Tallow. etc.:
the laet tap of the gong pork he, No. 1 inspected steers and
risen 2 1-2 to 20, tard 5 to 12 1-2 and cows .............. ......... ■■£■■■•*> «%to$..„
rib*15 to 10c. *»■ '-i toePe=t1 »twrr and - -

7 00 Owlhg to the more seasem-

oanada

is..41 IS to
1 » *d1Black Rust Reports

In the Northwest
■

1
HERBALIST.

I for Return
$ Conditions ;

XX/OMBN WANTED to take orders In 
rT spare time. No experience neces

sary. Our lines especially used by raoth- 
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A, British) 
Canadian Industrial Company, 221 Albert- 
■treet, Ottawa. adtr
VXTANTED—Young lady living In TovSL 
'' of North Toronto or north end or 

city, aa office asetotant and stenograph
er, accurate at figures. Apply by letter. 
Wm. C. Norman. Town, Hall, Bylntoo.

TEACHER WAITED

A LVER’S famous nerve tonic will cure 
A all nerve diseases and diseases aris
ing therefrom : pure herb In capsules. 161 
Bay street feront» ed-7.

PROPERTIES FOR SAL*.

to*4 Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, to 
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb .......
Fowl, per to.................
Roosters, per lb .......

Fresh Meat»—
Beet, forequarters, cwt- » •*> to
Beef, hindquarters, cwt-.U Hi
Beef, clrolce stdea. cwt ... 9 OO
Beef, medium, cwt ..... » « • »
Beef, common, cwt ..... * 00 < w
Mutton, light, cwt ............  * » 52 $

' Veale. common, cwtv........  6 60 o w ,
Veals, prime, cwt ............ U »
Dressed hogs, cwt ...........»* . W P>
Spring lartibs, per lb ..... 0 13
FARM pROOÜciTwHOLEEALE.

:• 2'"
»

And Foreign Situation Turns Favor
able to the Market- 

Brokers' Comments.
0 16l "DBAUTIFUL brick residence for sale 

O In tha Village of Thlatletown, seven 
miles from Toronto; solid brick, 12 years 
built; 8 rooms; good frame stable, 3 years 
built; all matched lumber; young orchard 
three-quarter gore of land. Suit doctor or 
any gentleman wishing to retire; hard 
and soft water in abundance; three miles 
from Weston. Terme easy; 82200. 
to Wm. Baxter, Thlstletown.

futh of the Grand 
Including an su.

I «ranch Ldnea, in-
luelph South and

nk Main Line. Te.
Bolton Jot., and 

to to Callender in.

and East. Orillia 
t; also Ax 1 Ida and

j
Bay Inclusive, and

, Ontario and On. 
North Bay.

50w>. J. P. BlckeU & Co. from Loggn A

eased off under commission house sell* 
to^and hedging sale* were also again 
In evidence with light outside trade. 
There was not enough buying to hold the 
early advance ami weakneae In coarse 
grains had considerable influence. Black 
ruat reports 00 northwest again nuni- 
eroua. Weather ^conditions warm again 
in spring wheat country.

s
T ADY TEACHER wanted for the bal- 
AJ ance of 1911; S. 6. No. 6, Chaffey: ■ 
holding thlrd-claae certificate; salety. 
8300; duties to commence Sept. -1st. F. 
Morgan, Sec.-Treas., Box 188. Huntsville, .. 
Ont *4 .

tv.

>FARMS FOR SALE.
015 S,

: -i AA ACRES—About 65 under cultivation, 
JLVU balance bush and pasture, In which 

i Is a splendid stream and a never-falling 
spring: the sot] le a choice clay loam, 
'•the kind that never bakes"; the build
ings consist of a good eight-roomed frame 
house, with stone cellar: barn1 Is about 
86 x ». Is In good repair, and -has comfor
table stable* underneath for six horses 
and twenty cattle ; there le an implement 
house. 20 T.ÎZ, and an open shed and pig
gery. 20 x 40. TMe property is situated On 
a good road, within forty-five miles of 
Toronto; is less than one mile from 
church, school, postoffice and store. The 
creamery wagon calls for the cream at 
the door. If you want a tidy stock farm 
at a very moderate price, arrange for ue 
to show you this. Price, 846»; terme, 814» 
down, balance easy. Phllp & Beaton. 
Whltevale, Ont. 46

rpEACHISR WANTED—Protestant. qu41- »• 
1 Itied : salary, three hundred per yea»; &

Applyduties to-commence after vacation. _ _
to Joseph Church, Sec.-Treas., Lochlln P. 
O., County of Hall burton.

M2 » to 818 »
10 60S 60 ed
1506»
1 401 25

covering. After the short» had be*n. 
satisfied, the market reâctod partlallj-, 
but there wes a strong undertone thm- 
out the entire aeeelon. and report» of 
«meldeiable export buelneae hmvtng been 
worked. Weather favorable thruout the 
country, with clear and warmer in the 
northwest. Until somethin® develops to 
Increase public Interest, think It tdvle- 
able not to Ignore fair profits when of
fered, as until trade broadens materially, 
believe conservative bulls will be more 
Inclined to reduce than to Increase com
mitments on ewe*».

I miOACHBR wanted, for BS Ne. 18, 
A King; 2nd-claes prof. Salary 85» 
Duties to commence-first September. Am- 
ply IVm, Stewart, Linton. Mr

a 18
pVtnnlae* Only 
Saskatchewan and 
bn arrival at Wln-

[ to points on Can- 
ke Jaw and Saaka- 
!nte east of g wan 
hlle each way west .
is certificate, when 
ftirty days or more? 
kt back to starting
kins, which will be 
but change, making 
well as to men, but 
Lrtlculers see oear-

-i
1

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, July S6.--CktU*-R* 

ceipts, 130; market, fairly active ana 
steady ; prime risers, $6.60 to 86.90; butch
er grades, 83 to $6.60; calves, receipts, 1 
.1»; market active, 6c higher; trull to 1 
choice, $6.10 to 86.IB. Sheep and lambs— 
Receipts. WM; market, active and firmer; 
choice lamb», 86.90 to 86,76; cull to fair, , 
<6 to 86.96; yearling», $6 to 16.76; sheep, 
12 to $4.». Hogs—Receipts, 1700; -market, 
active, 26c to 30c higher. Yorkers, 87.40 
to 87.80; stage, 86 » to $7; pigs, *7.» to 
87.86; mixed, $7.20 to *7.56; heavy, $6 to 
85.2C; roughs, 8$ to *5.50.

I0 24 mEACHBRS WANTED—For SB. Ne. IT. * 
A Vaughan; principal, with second-clae» 
Certificate, and a qualified asslstan 
duties to commence Sept. 4th. I Apply to 
T. H. Robinson, M.D., Klelnburg, OnL

"lot:

CJTRAYED—A black Ho-lsteln cow, mark- " 
K5 ed with white, 4 years old, dehorned, +< 
wearing halter and tag In one ear; seen 
in Rosedale, near C.P.R. tracks, Monday 
night; reward. Maclean. Lyndhuret ave
nue' and Austin terrace. Telephone Crtlege

0U • 1$14
- 2 W t;

4M

HOUSES FOR SALE,

decorated. Apply Owner. 644 Y'onge.
..01114 ■COWS ..................... **_«!.•*******

CT’ W,th C01,Wr |: "week*Year

Toiay- 4T T ::::• SI 111 i«9 Horsehldee. No. 1 ...
•• 1 ‘ Horsehair, per lb ....

K! 118 178 Tallow, No. 1, per lbK1 113 as Wool, washed, lb ...
Wool, uCwashed, lb 
Wool, 1 ejects, lb ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

65 Erickson Pèrklns A Co. had the fol-
l0Whrat—The market opened strong with 
heavy covering by local short*. On the 
advance, however, there were free of
ferings and prices eased about 1c from 
the high point of the morning. Primary 
receipts show a moderate falling off. The 
market had a better tone to-day and we 
continue to feel friendly to the long side 
on weak spots.

Corn—The general tone of the market 
was fairly firm, altho the September di
ll very showed a tendency to drag, as 
compared with distant futures. This 
might easily be accounted for from the 
fact that the heaviness In cash wheat 
and oats and the discounts at which these 
graine exe selling have lwd more or less 
of an effect upon the nearby corn, as it 
Is so much more profitable to the handler 
of cash grain to carry wheat and oat* 
than corn. Weather conditions generally 
favorable, but we are still receiving a 
great many complaint* regarding poor 
earing. IVe advise buying deferred fu
tures.

Oats—Market steadied early, breaking 
sharply later, and as in other grains, the 
near deliveries, showed greatest weak
ness. Commission bouses Were buyer* of 
December and May and seller* of Septem
ber. On- the depressions we iBvtse buy
ing ,

.. 0 1014 Chicago Cattle Market.
UNION STOCK TORDS. III., July 26.- 

Hogs—Receipts, jl»; .market, strong to 
Sc higher: mixed and butchers, K.50 to *7; 
good heavy, 86.37 to 86.96, rough, heavy, 
86.26 to *6.46; light, *6.» to *7; pigs, 46.26 
to *6.6».

Cattle—Receipts. 200,606, steady to W 
lower; market, *6.10 to *7 10; beeves, 82.10 
to 15.80; cow* and .heifers, 83 to 25.40; 
stocker» and feeder*, $4.40 to 86; Texans, 
86.» to 88. ''v

Calves, 28,0»; weak to toe lower.
Sheep—Native, 82.» to 84.26; western, 

82.» to $4.®: lambs, 13.75 to *7.»; western, 
84.60 to $7.46.

78».... 0 11 BU8INE88 CHANCES.«to. ARTICLES FOR SALE.C. P. R-, Toronto. 012
“OORT ALBBRNI, B.C., la the Canadian 
X pacific key to the alt red route. 
Wake up and let yotir money work. 
Guaranteed reliable Information of easy 
term buys. L. W. Blck. SD3 Kent BuUd- 
Ing, Toronto, or Broad-street, Victoria. 
Bx. *

—-
T21IVB HUNDRED nantir primed 
X billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard, » Pendes. *d-T t
XTEW' and aBeoa^-tanfl «dêjrelee-4toiJ- * 
JN est prices In city. Blc/cle Muzuoü,
249 Tenge atiwet * ; '
/ VLD M.UMURE and loam for lawn» add 
'a gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street. -

'iJYPEWRITER. slightly used, chea^.„gl

0 55
S 00Chleago ..

Winnipeg ..
Duluth 
Minneapolis

European Grain Market».
The Liverpool market closed to-day >40 

to id higher than yesterday on wheat 
and unchanged to ltd lower on corn. At 
Antwerp wheat closed unchanged, at 
Berlin 14c higher, and at Buda Pest 114c 
higher.

0 832117.7 0 06's
0 18 9RERS*

ONS
0 u 'aSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NI person Who is the sole bead of 
a family, or any male over 18 

years old, may homestead a quai 
section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta 
The applicant -must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lauda Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at sur agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther. so

0 14

with or without services, to equip and 
operate plant; good site; material for 
twenty-five years; good demand and pro
fits. Apply Box 88, World.

There was not much new* of any ac
count in the groin market» yesterday, 
and prices for breadstuff» In the dome*-

Winnipeg Infection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day centre* were generally firmer on whrat, 

graded as follow*: ,No. 1 northern, 2» ^ both Ute Chicago and Winnipeg 
cars; No. 2 northern, 30: No. Î northern, boards closed at an advance. Locally 
30: No. 4 northern, to: No. 6 northern, l; pricte were raised half a cent all round 
No. 6 northern, 2; rejected, 6; winter — conform xvtth this movement, 
wheat, 12. Oats, receipt» were 31 cars, | There w6re ^ changes In any of the 
barley 2, flax ti. ; other commodities In the list, quotations

in the maJorltyZof Instances holding on a 
par with the previous day, and at purely, 
nominal price».

uarter
*

New York Cattle Market.
NEW YORK, July 26.-tBeeve»-Re- 

celpts, 1916 head; steers 10c higher; bulls 
and 60mmon and medium cows, toe to 26c 
lower; steers, 16.76 to $7.20; bulls, $3.» to 
84.S; cows. 81.» to 86.10. X

Calve*—Receipts, 2746 head; market 60c 
lower; veals, 86 to 88; culls, *4.26 to 
86.M; grosser* and buttermilks, $8.» to 
$4.».

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14,865 head; 
market steads’; aheap, |2 to $4; common 
to choice lambs, $4.56 to *7.86; cults, 84.

^JUNCTlbinnve STOCK. w
... w

! ARTICLES WANTED.inO. 1 BUTCHER business for

peg 1»—a*<
may tie made at any 

oonditlons, by fatnv., — 
son. daughter, brother or lister 

intending homesteader.
•Duties.—Six months' residence upon 

and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years, A homesteader may live 
within nine ml’.as of bis homestead 
on a farm of av .east 80 *-cret solely 
owned and occupied by him o{ »y nts 
father, mother, too, daughter, brother’ 
pr sister.

In certain dlstrlctr e homes leader 
in good standing may pre-empt a water 
quarter section alongriot his home- are new; only 
stead. Price |8.63 per ecr. 'riles.—
Must reside upon the homestead or 
pre-emption. six months In *aoh of 
tlx years from date of homestead en
try (lnaiuding the time required to 
earn nomeslead patent) and cultivate 
fifty

A homesteader- who has exhausted 
hi* homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead In certain -Iletrlcts. 
price $8.00 per acre. Duties,—Must
reside six months In each of three 

acres and erect

W. -w. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be cald 
for. ed-tt

hundred inhabitants, and in one of the 
best farming districts In Canada. Work- 
for three men the year round In the cen
tre of village. 00 main street. Hcmsje 
and shop all combined, with ten large 
rooms; solid brick. 35x33 feet; shop, 14x20 
feet, with refrigerator, counter and writ
ing desk and two chopping blocks; also 
good etablo, 14x30 feet; Ice house, 14x16; 
wagon shed, 14x16 feet; stable good
enough for house, lined inside and out 
with matched pine lumber; hard and soft 

in abundance; all these buildings
eight yean built, with the _

best material ; cellar whole Rizë of houseV r __A,,T yARK HOTEL and Bungalow», 
The whole lot for I8IOO. -611 *sy terms. B Burllngton-Canada's leading central 
Apply to E. Brown, Woodbrldge, or YV. ^ High-class modern fiddly hotel.
Baxter, Thlstletown. 482462 American and European plan. Furnished
----- -------------- ----------------------- ---------- ---- 1 ~ bungalows for rent Free gfcrege for automob Hints. Special we£k-«nd ratM. 

Wr.te for bosltict. Hotel Brant; Burllnj-

tvor SALE—Twenty acres of «neat F tourist land, beautifully sltuated an 
Lake oimcoe, near Orillia; 114 miles from 
Strawberry Island, viclniti" of best Can
ing grounds; price moderate. Apply Mr. 
T. P. Harte, Orillia, Ont.

locafo#e*Lf unlocated pure 
Robertson, Canada. I ’ vB

Of l-T.to.

Canada \ FETER AN GRANTS- TVanted-Ontadto 
, V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Mulbolland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, ed-7Primaries.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

.1,472.0»

. I53.W0

. -2TL.0. f) Td,CC0
. *76,0.0 598,070

CIFIC RY. VIA
LNCES.

Bramford. **
XYheut- 

Redelpts r... 
Shlapients .

Corn—
Receipts ..
Bhlpmenls .

Oats— j 
Receipts 1.. 
Shipments .... 546,»:«

1,753,6» 1,357,»0 Local grain dealers' quotations are as
DOW! ..‘’ÿUl» f<H,k>w»;

32h,fiOCi Oats^-Canadlan western oata,
530,0» 41c; No. 3, 3944c. lake ports; Ontario, 

No. 2, 39c; No. 3, 38c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 80c 
to Klv, outside points, nominal. New 
w:heat, 78c.

Rye-No. 2, 68c to 70c, outside, nominal.

1By M_ME E80RTE.No. 2,Inclusive, vie Stmt- 
b south thereof. ■;
r.rot including Main ■ 
la Stratford, to end ■ - 
I to North Bay and ■

Receipts of live Stock at the Union 
Yards were 21 carloads, consisting of 
240 cattle, 268 hogs, 364 sheep and lambs, 
2 calves and 19 horse». ■>

Trade was reported active and strong 
at steady prices for cattle, sheep, lambs 
and calves, while hogs were 19c higher, 
gelling at *7.».

Representative Purchases.
E. L- Woodward bought for Swift & Co. 

3S expert steers, 112» lbs. each, at *6.66; 
13 export heifers. 1145 lbs. each, et-*5.<2, 
all for Liverpool.

Morris & Co. bought 77 exporters, 12» 
lbs. each, at *5.96 to $6.16.

Rice A Wha-ley bright on order for the 
S. 6. Company five loads of exporters, 
1321 lbs. each, at $6 to $6.15 per cwt.

Coughlin & Co. bought for Shamberg & 
Sons three loads of exporters. 18» lbs. 
each, at 16.85 to 36.05, or an average of 
86 per cwt.

Tne Swift Canadian Company bought ; 
28 steers. 1133 lbs., at $6.75; 6 heifer*. 1020 
lbs., at $6.85; 1 bull, 1420 lbs., at 84.75; 1» 
American eheep, 66 lbs., at $6.»; 14 spring 
lambs, 7Ubs., at $8.16; 1 ram. 170 lbs., at 
$3.76; 163 hogs. 194 lbs., at $7.».

Gunns bought 18? American sheep, so 
lbs. each, at $5.50 per cwt.

Representative Sales.
Rice A Whaley so;d ; . „ ^
Exporters—20. 1324 lbs. each, at 88.20 ; 20, 

1243 lbs., at 86.15; 19, 1317 lbs., at 8*;05; Ufc 
1303 lbs., at $6.03; 20. 1363 lbs., at 86:J5, 12» 
lbs., at $6: 18, 1846 toe., at 86: 17, IK. bs„ 
at 85.»; 4, 1660 lbs., at 85.75 ; 4, 1R0 lbs.,
atBmtçhers-6, 1071 lbs., at $5.10; 1, 1128 lbs., 
at $6.»; 9, 960 lbs., at $5.80; 1. 11» tbs., at 
85.75; 11, 1069 lbs., at 85.78 ; 4, 1172 lbs., at
$5.»; 2, 966 toe., at ».»; 1, 12» lbs., »t
*5.SO; 1. 18» toe., at 86.»; 6, 876 lbs., at
85.30; 32, 11U lbs., at 85.45 ; 2. 1100 lbs., at
86.60; 6, 11» lbs., at 86; Jh U» lbs., at 86; 
2. 11» Ih».. at 84.»; 1. 12» lbs., at $6.26.

Cows—1, 9» lbs., at $340.
Lambs—14, 76 lbs., at 88.16.
American sheep—1», 64 Ibe., at 86.»; 1®, 

65 lbs., at 85.». _ „
Hogs—30, 184 lbs., at $7JO; 67, 188 lbs., 

at >7.90; U. 196 lbe., at $7.90.
Calvesv-1, 1» lbs., at $8.75.
Coughlin A Co. sold :
Exporters—20, 1305 lbs., at 86.06 ; 20. 12fe 

lba? at $6.06; 1 1206 lbs., at $6.06; 1» m>
lbButchers-^6. 1030 lbs., at 85.86;\ 11» tos. 
tit $5.85; 2, 1075 lbs., at 86.» ; 1 cow, 11»rÆViS’î».....
at $6.90.

Wheat and Flour 1 
On Export Basis

967.000

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, July 26.—Wheat—^he 

weaker American cables were offset here

«SwS'SÏ’îïiias v&r “"*•
opening there was heavy buying on the 
further decline In conéols and - prices 
showed an additional advance of lid to 
T4d from the .opening with the principal 
support In December. There was an Im
proved demand far parcels and cargoes 
with spot 111 acttvrtdemand and lid1 high- j Manitoba flour—Quotation* at Toronto 
er. There Is a growing anxiety felt re- gre; First patents, $5.10; second patents, 
garding future supplies, now that there 94.GO; strong bakers', $4.40.
lias been a general tightening up of for- ----------- >
eign > offerings, Induced largely by tho Ccrn—No. 3 yellow, 66üc, cl.f., bay 
reduction In Russian prospects and ap- ; ports, 
prehension regarding Indie and shorts ,, 
are easily frightened. The Morocco situa- j peas—No. 2, 78c to »c, outside, nom-
tlon Is now viewed more seriously among ; tnal. ......................
conservative sources.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
TNETHERSTONHAUGH. A CoTTüèToTd 
Ü established firm, Fred B. Fether- 
-tonhaugh, K.C., M.Œ., Chief Counsel and 
Expert dead office Royal Bank Bulld- 
iug, 10 East King-street. Toronto. 
Branches; Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.

I
acre* extra.it to Ontario: also 

ion in Ontario.

h Bay and wea-t la
'*

And Considerable la Worked From 

Montreal to Old 
Country.Buckwheat—51c to 68c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 81.00%; 
No. 2 northern, 9754c; No. 3 northern, 95c, 

, track, lake ports.

ast^pJ-drîïïhla and. years, cultivate fifty 
a house worth $300.00. ».ZL-ZSi

d dress A. E. Duff, LEUAL CARDA.
■OAÎbdTiÎONAHAn'~~sT MACKENZIE, 
D Bsrrlstere and Solicitor*. James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York • F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth .*5. 
Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-st., Toronto. ed

zNURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE * 
V) Macdonald, K Queen street East.

tjiraNK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So
il llcltor. Notary Public. 34 Viotoria- 
treet. Private lunds to loan. Phone M.

MONTREAL, July 26.—Owing to the un
favorable political rituallon abroad there 
gaa an Increased demand from foreign 
buyers for Manitoba spring wheat. The 
prices bid showed an advance of 154c to 
4<4c per quarter, consequently wales of 
about 300,090 bushels were made and there 

bld» In the market for considerable 
scarcity of lake 
for August, ex- 

not accept them. There

asp."0:
M7 massage.

"sf”
-* CASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- , M. moved. Mrs. Colbran. 766 Yonge.

15. phone. «■Room

TV,I AStiAGE-Mrs. Mattie gives rtstmeftl 
,!*L 15 Bloor East, near Yonge Phonj». r

ESTATE NOTICES. i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Job» Cook, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Shoemaker, De
ceased.

were
more, but, owing to jj>4 
and ocean grain rodni 

could
ROOFINGnd Liverpool

14sn‘-'”
I July 4 Aug. 

latest devices for 
Phone Male 164.

• Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.36, 
! seaboard.

Mtllfeed^-Manltoba bran, 821 per ton; 
shorts, 823; Ontario bran, $22 to bags; 
shorts, $21, car lots,, track, Toronto.

porters
was also a better demand for oats for 
export account and sales of several load* 
were made The local demand for Am
erican corn was good and sales of 125,0» 
bushels were made, prices ranging from 
685ic to 6914c per bushel, ex-store, to ar
rive. The export trade in spring wheat 
floiir was more active tmd saie» of about 
20,000 sack* were reported. The local de
mand continues fairly good and the un
dertone to the market Is steady. Demand, 
for bran and shorts Is heavy, and prices 
are firmly' maintained on account of the 
limited offerings. 1

Oats—-Canadian western, No. 2, 43>4c to 
43c, car Hots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
42c to 4254c; No. 8 C.W., 41Vic to 43c; No. 
2 local white. 31c; No. 3 local white, 40c; 
No. 4 local white, 39c. Flour—Manitoba 
spring wheat patents, firsts, 85.30; se
conds, $4.80; winter wheat patents, 84.» 
to $4.76; strong bakers’, $4.60; straight 
rollers, $4 to $4.10; In bags, *1.75 to $1.96.

Rolled oats—Per barrel, 84.75; bag of » 
lbe., $2.25, Corn—American No, 3 yellow, 
70c. Mill-feed—Bran, Ontario, $21 to $22: 
Manitoba, 820 to $21; middlings, Ontario, 
$34 to 825; shorts, Manitoba, $23; moulllie, 
$25 to 831. Eggs—Selected, 21‘4c.

• VI
|i)44Broomhall’a Cables.

LIVERPOOL July 26-Russla-Our 
agent at Rostoff cables that the weather 
Is cool and showery, with renvy rain* In 
tho Interior, which Is stopping the move
ment and Interfering with harvesting.

India—The weather Is cloudy, but as 
yet there has been no rain.

Spaln—An official report (latest) places 
the wheat crop at 156,8X1,0» bushels, 
against 186,908,0» official last year!

/GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
Vf Ceilings, cornice*^ etc. Douglas m-oe..7.

Notice trrlrereby given, pursuant to 
section 88 of chapter 129, R.S.O.. 1897.

having 
estate

HOTELS. 124.29 X i12. 26 JBUILDERS’ MATERIAL.that all creditors and others 
claims or demands against the 
of the said John Cook deceased, who 
died at the said City of Toronto on 
or about the 5th day of June, 1911, 
are required to send by post prepaid 
or deliver to G. M. Gardner, 108 Man
ning Chambers, 72 Queen Beset West, 
Toronto, Solicitor for William Alfred 
Dunn, executor of the last will and 
testament of thessald John Cook, de
ceased on or before the 1st day of 
September. 1911. their Christian and 
surnames and addresses, with full 
particular* In writing of their claims 
and statement of their accounts and 
the nature of the securities (if anv) heîd by them, dulv verified by statu
tory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
let day of September, 1911, the said 
executor will proceed to distribute ’ 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
gard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have notice, and the said 
executor will not be liable for said 
assets’or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by him

Heitor for the Executor.

'ttoTBL VEDONMB. Yonge and Wlltoa 
U —Central; electric light, steam beat- 
ed ; rates moderato. J. C. Branij_____ __

-4
T SME, CEMENT, BTC.—Crushed Stonâ 
Lj nt cars, yards, bins, or delivered;,bail 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service.

Contractor*' Supply Co., Ltd. Tel, 
M.' 6859, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 1373. #d-T
~ iJvEHmDS*

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugar* are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., ns follows;
Extra granulated. Redpath »

do. 8t. Lawrence .................
do. Acadia ...........................

Imperial granulated .............
Beaver granulated ...... ....
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s ....

do. St. Lawrence ......... ....................... < 65
In barrels. 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 

6c less.

ILS AIMS. 181 ART.
The

3715Î.WïftSSSS. «K5:ITAR LINK
kstmm, LtvttpooL
Adriatic Au». }• 
Adriatic An*. 19

Cherbourg, SmtiertF"* 
Olympic. .»n*. « 
Majestic -An* æ

NORTHWEST CROPS H°rtBMREl w QuW,tf:s

:==fRÔPRIETARY MEDICINES," '

- - -—---------- - — — ------- ------ -^^^4
T3ROF. MULVENEY'S famous tape 
X worm cure and other world's famous 
remedies. 1ST Dundaa-street, Toronto, ed* *
e== cafe'*^4

nBll .BROS., dinner 2», 26o and «la 
U Every day, all you want to eat

architects.4 66
.

John Inglle, "the well-known crop ex
pert. is out with a report on the north
west crops. He says:

It has been so frequently asserted and 
reiterated that the northwest provinces
year,rthatfhe^t'rade^a"comVtotel.ct “ "“ciunt

S1îJfS:-£TÆTi.^*.r£nS? MWS
Saskatchewan have some very poor wheat ™ v,_. iparo. flrmAbout 3,6»,000. acres In these provinces ; -Rwbenigivrere. ve*j scarce and fim
were put in on stubble. Most of it is thin ' SlB.U 5 inJ^r Annies were also cf^aper 
and weedy. Along the line bordering on fv W® * as follows-
North Dakota yields will run 5 to 10, nraVn« Can JlS^tàskrt »»to»» 
bushels, some les». Allowing an average b*„7caS2dlan) bMk 0 »
Of 12 bushels on stubble ground, this gives Veîdelll) 5 00
42,0)0,0» bushels. The balance of the
acreage. 6.6»,000. will run from 12 to 25 : RîiX. 1 l?to viieMtoe) 
bushels. That which Is seeded on sum- | pL™.gnni„ Valencia*)
aen'erS 1 Straw^erriee." ' crate'
general appearance, w-nlle I was there I 1 (fan) baskwould not place the average above 18 Tomatoee (Can.), bask..
bushels, which would give ' 1I7,0».000 . V'ls'rire)^JfazxjtgsafS’gg- gas sst. -’j;
rider 1».0».0W bushels the limit of their Xml, Califor^ 
crop 1er fhlwy ear. RTcurranU '

Black currants 
Old potatoes, per bag 
New potatoes, per basket ..
Cauliflowers, dozen ............
New potatoes, barrel ...........
New potatoes, in barrels, 

fancy goods, eastern short 1 75

fruit" market.
W. GOU1NLOCK, Architect,

. Building. Toronto. Main 45»IITIRRANIAN -■brass?
kne Signals. Ask

MEDICAL.
A.

1-vR, DEAN. Specialist Diseases cf Men. 
It 6 .College-street. ________________ro

mortgages!
iroRTGAGES FOR SALE—MERRITT" M. Brown- Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street. 
Toronto._____ _

re ed-7East, Toronto.
246

PRINTING. \ ■ /

6 10 Montreal Proviolons.
MONTREAL. July M.-Prices are as

f<Hoifr-Dressed, abattoir. 81H.25 to $10.»
Beef—Plate, half barrels. 1»

edPacific Ry. 3Ë Office and 
401 Youge-street.

I »
4 754 25 LOST.Market Notes.2 to 3 » TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.C. M. Simmons, farmer. Komoka. Ont., 

brought In 20 export cattle, his own feed
ing. 1824 lbs. each, good enough to top the 
market, at $6.20 per pwt. They were sold 
by Rice & Whaley.

TORONTO LivE STOCK.

0 180 16 per cwt.
Ibs.. *7.»; barrels, 2» lbe.. 8I4.M; tierce* 
EU0 lbs., $21.».

T OST—From the farm at Thlstletown, 
±y fresh-calved, aged Jersey cow, with 
large udder, dehorned: reward to finder. 
J. K. McEwen, Weston.______________

= HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING and raisin* done. J. 
ll Kelaon. 10* Jarvis-ttreet. edV

ÊUTCHÊRS

T5jârriiS°aA!gi^î«Ÿ^

jr-1 761 * 444
_ _ Lard—Compound tierces,
875 lbe.! 914c; boxes, » tbs. net (parch
ment lined 1, 99tc; tubs, » lbs., net., grain
ed. two handles, 994c: palls, wood. 20 lbs. 
net, 19c; tin palls, 20 lbs. gros», »*4c.

Pork—Heavy CinaSa short, cut m»««

LARD. Wholesale and Re- 
cconlst, 129 Yonge-atraetA LIVE OI. 

A tall 00a 
Phone M- <543.

0 14 « 16
notice to creditors — in the
Seta«W*Vnte*of thr oity of TerJnto, 
In the County foi York, Widow, De
ceased.

0 180 IS
2tc 10

1 » FLORISTS.
VrEAlv-Headquarters for fioral wriith»^ 
N 654 Queen East. College 76» . 11 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night nd Sun- 
day phone. Main 3734. ____________ afl-7 j

SteimiUps .. 2 76 
2 00 

!! 2» 
.. 1 76

..
rum—nw,y ..... vu—- short ( cut mess, 

barrels. S5 to 45 pieces, $32.»; half bar
rels, *11-». Canada short-cut and back 
pork. 45 to 55 pieces, barrels. $2150; Can
ada clear pork, barrels. 80 to 36 pieces. 
8*1; bean pork, small Places but fat, bar
rels. $16. N

V-
Ttoe railways reported 76 carloads at the 

City Market, consisting of 1114 cattle. 1287 
hoes, 1616 sheep and lambs and 231 calves.

The quality of cat-tie on sale was about 
the same as on Tuesday, excepting that 
there w ere more. inferior and common : 
In fact: too many for the demand.

There was an active trade at strong 
prices for good to choice cattle.

Common and- inferior cattle were slow 
of sale, and prices for them were fully 
18c to 26c per cwt* lower.

Milkers and springers sold at 840 to 8» 
each for medium to good cows. Common 
and Inferior cows were slow of sale at 
less than the above prices.

Veal calves sold at 84.» to 88 per cwt.
Sheep end Lamb*.

Wesley Dunn reports prices as follows: 
Sheep, heavy ewes, *3 to $3.60; light. 84 to 
$6: bucks, 83 to 82.»: lambs, $7 to $7.75 
per cwt.

Hogs.
Hogs were reporte* et $7.65, fed and 

watered, and $7.38 f.o.b. car*.
Representative Purchases.

Wesley Dunn bou*ht 380 lambs at $>.50 
per cwt.; 1» sheep at 84.» per cwt.; 1» 
calves at $7 per cwt.. all of which are 
average prices.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 30» lambs at $>-'8*» 
per cwt.; » sheep at $3.80 to $5.26; » 
cglves at *4 to $3 per cwt.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET. Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
section 38, of chapter 129, R.S.O., le»i. 
that all creditors and others having 
anv claims or demands against the 
eîtate of the said Elizabeth Schafter. 
who died at the sald Clty of Toronto

S.*ï4B5»*K ’vfiF&ùs!- ff nt sx,

nfToS1 Manning Chambers. 72 Queen St. 
weVt Toronto: Solicitor for Mrs. Mtl- 

Petrie, the administratrix d, ,i.M«,taré of the said deceased, their 
r-biftSlon1and surnames.' addresses and 
Christian and particulars of their

?H> «*
minlstratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among tne 
parties entitled ‘thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she sha 
th«n have notice, and thRt she v in 
-, a, hp liable for the said assets or 
?ny part thereof to any person or per- 
2?ne of who»» claims notice shall not

Nrof 10? Mannln- Chambers 72 Queen 
gt West. Toronto, Solicitor for Ad
ministratrix.

EAL * QUEBEC 
..July *8«h 
... An*. 3rd

_______ ..An*. 11< £
t .............An*. lTtk %
Impresses —13126 e 
mers—*80AW. 
ing car from To*
Ip's side for "Em*.

G, General Agent ■ - #
K™ - - I

#60 I0 »land Receipts of farm produce were 13 loads 
of hay and several lots of dressed hogs.

Hay—Thirteen loads sold at 826 to $22. 
l>*r ton. ' * ' '

Dressed Hogw—Pricte firmer at $10.25 to 
‘ $10.75 per cwt.

Poultry Wholesale.
M. P. Mstion reports receipts normal, 

and wholesale prices as follows: Alive, 
turkeys, lie; ducks. 14c; chickens. 18c; 
hens, 12c; roosters. 10c. Dressed, prices 
are as follows: Turkeys, 16c; ducks, 16c; 
chickens, 22c; hens. 13c; roosters, 12c.

Butter and Eggs.
Our readers will see by looking at 

prices in the wholesale table, thfit the 
market for butter and eggs Is firmer.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 1» lambs at $8 

per cwt. ; » sheep, at 85 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel.......
Wheat, goose, boshel .
Rye. bushel .............
Oats, bushel .............
Barley, bushel .......
Buckwheat, bushel
Reas, bushel .............

Hay and Btraw—
yllay, per ton .........

Hay, new -I,..,,.......

<1 »
3 » ASSAYING.tain c rt:I—

TAMES & JAMES, Room 23, 77 Victoria 
U street, Surveyors, Analysts, Aawyers. 
Main 6426 and Main 6066. 24Stf

S’ii =Watermelons ............
Câblages, cratee ... 
Apples, 11 qt. basket

day Liverpool Provision».
LIVERPOOL, July 28.-£lo*t ng—Beef, 

extra India me»». 7s 9d: pork, prime mess western! 72s 6d; hams, short cut. 14 to 16 
lbs. 72s; bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 
I be!! 54s: short rib*, 16 to 24 toe., 56e 6d: 
clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. o4s; long dear 
middle*, light, 28 to 34 lbe., 54s; long dear middlee! heavy, 35 to 40 to»., 64»; short 
clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 47s; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., 48s 6d: lard, prime 
western, in tierces, 41s: American re
fined. In pall». 42* 9d; cheese. Canadian 
finest white new. 57* Sd; colored, new-, 
68s 6d. Turpentine spirits, 38s 6d: rosin, 
common* 15s 9d: petroleum, refined, 6»/;d ; 
linseed oil, 43» 64. v v

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL. .July 26.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, steady; No. 1 Man , 7» 7d; No. 2 
red western winter, 7s 5t4d: No. 3 red 
western wtoter, 7» 4Vjd: futures, steady; 
July. 7s; Oct., 6» KMAd; Dec., 6s Ud. Flour 
—Winter patents, 27s 2d. Hops In London 

444 (Pacific Coast), £7 to £7 16l.

-,■ -Î 2 26
..030 0 »

/Montreal Dairy MarksL
MONTREAL. July 26—A fairly 

trade Is doing in cheese and prices are 
strong.

Eggs—Fresh, 17%c; No. 1 stock, 16*4c.
Cheese—Westerns, 1114c to 12'/v: ; east

erns, 1114c to 12c.
Butter—Choicest, 22*40 to 2314c.

FOR SALD
Richmond | - 

$225 per foot 
45 x 100

MOLDING. 4 HAMILTON

active

-AMERICAN,
ri. -Hamburg <'f|

! n. | rPeen*ylT*oia..Avg.»4,
| AKais n Aug. V. Aug,
la CattJ Restaurant.
y and Hamburg direct-
a Line. *5 BroadTOJf» 1 
Agency, 68 Ttsis'^a

Winnipeg Wheat Market
- Prev.

Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 96*4

M

Wheat— 
July . 
Oct. . 
Dec. . 

Oats— 
July . 
Oct. .. 
Dec. .

«
96*4.$0 82 to $.... 1 92*4MMK0 SO
91110 70 01

0 43»• 36*4... 36*4 ....

.. 3814 ■■■■

Chicago Markets.
j, p. BlckeU * Co., Manufacturers' Life

0 60
87%
36*40 43Ekets SOLD. . j

KatTonal Exhibition ;
all their elx-for-a-< 

U $40,000 colleoted 18M 
ft» 240.000 admlSSloMd

THE^ '0 78 106 VICTORIA ST, ^ ^V

. ,$J0 <yj to $22 no 

... 18 00 20 00 tk-54
i ' t*6 r- in .%»

I

4

%
1f\

.’•1

I

f

$20
Per Foot
Lots in Lawrence Park 

among the most 
valuable lots in North 
Toronto. While prices 
vary according to loca
tion, there are many de
sirable lots as low as $2Q 
per foot.

are

LAWRENCE
PARK

is an ideal residential 
park. Only thirty min
utes to King and Yonge 
Streets. Pure air, pure 
water, and lovely land
scape.

See It
Take Metropolitan Car 

to Glen Grove 
Avenue

Dovercourt Land, 
Building 4 ' Sav
ings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East 
Telephone Main 7280
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HoDinger Shows the Way for Sharp Recovery in Mining Mark
Itefket Has a T.r« for Better III* Kill llj PLUT DIMES WILL HST1U

|nd a Good Recovery is Made FOR THE VIM MINE Mill EMM PUNTS

:

Mining SecuritiesDeloro Porcupine 1Porcupine end Cobalt slocks bee 
Id. Orders executed oa allM S£"1 !rl Qü«.

J. T. EASTW
To-day’s prices, New York Curb, Bid 21, Asked 22%. 
There are many features recommending these shares 
for a speculative buy. Low capital, excellent prop
erties. Directors all residents of Porcupine and ex
perienced men. Send for prospectus.

-• -

Burnt Over Properties Will Soon 
Be in Shape to Resume 

Active Mining.

M KING STREET WEST. 
Fhoaca Mate 044S-S,I lolliager leads With Advance of a hollar a Share—Short Traders 

Ran to Cover—CobaltsUnchanged.
PRICE OF SILVER.

Eight-Drill Compressor to Go in 
at Once.f-Plans For De

velopment Werk.

Members Standard Stock Bxehi 
Revised and e'm ptet« Porcupine 

tree on requuat. «

tm~. World Office,
Wednesday Evening, July 26. y

it*

Porcupine Stocka
Street window,

BUY REA IMMEDIATELY

English’s, Limited
50. Victoria Street

Bar silver In London, 24 I-l«d or. 
Bar stiver in New fork. 52'ic or.- 
Mexican dollars, 15c.

f There was a much better undertone 
to the Porcupine section of the mining 
market to-day, the buying demand be
ing of a decidedly improved character, 
and prices for most of the active ls- 
»ues made sharp recoveries in conse
quence.

, t It was the. Idea among traders that 
the recent reaction had been overdone 
and that selling by nervous holders 

’ had brought out much stock from short 
•traders, and that this would have to 
fie recovered In the near future.

A better demand for :the gold stocks Closing .
016 Jery *n,<reI?tk;n Dominion. Standard,

trading and prices showed their heels Cobalts—
thru out the whole day. Bollinger led Bailey .......................... ,. 4t4 4 4)4 4
in the upward movement, these shares Beaver ........................... 44 42 45 44
moving up over a dollar to 11.96, and Buffalo .........................170 1er 200 160
dosing around the top figures. Con- k .............. *.......... * 2 W ! ment to drift on the No. 3 vein to about
otderable short covering was reported o' "5f'o<*......................... in'* ^ I ?° feeî to a simft whlch has been sunk
on the advance, and New York was c. like ................... “4 £? 4 to a depth of 85 feet on this vein, and
also understood to be a buyer of the Conta*»* 680 ... ... KLTïT and makc connections with
stock. Rea. gained 15 points at 5.60. -Cr. Reserve ................ 330 Ü) 340 825 < ,, V. . . ..

A sharp upward movement In West I J/peter ............................ 5 ... 5 3 'heeling .he secretary of the
Dome brought these shares into pror J .. . ............... - Hi - V. îl^?,La.a,t*d,l,tha.t the company haa
minence for the first time in some ! Great Northern .............. !.. - 13 11 ample funds in the treason- to meet *11
weekts The price owned un 13nX* Meehan ............. »*.■■* 214 281 Present needs and that there are ap-
at 2W and got un t^> 20 h»fJ^ w ' 8°uld ............................. 2 .............. . i proxlmately 461,040 shares of treasury

80t UP>° -20 before selling Hargraves ................... 1014 9% 10 ?'i 1 stock unissued.
checked the movement. Doble was Hudson Bay ........*loo ... 3106 $75
another strong spot, the shares ad- Kerr Lake .............. . 496 480 600 496
vancing to. 1 6-6 In New York, where fa Rose ......................  406 400 406 396
the demand was reported to be ex- ÏM? Nlplsslng......... !H ! 3 24*
ceptfenally strong. .V.V.:

The cheaper Issues followed the lead Nova Beotia ...
df the big Porcupines, and the reeov- Ophlr ...................
ery waa carried almost thruout the vT*,...................
list. Dome Extension, Swastika and pU-h*® ■“"«••••v
Vipond all recorded advances, the night of" Wav'" 
gains running from one to two points Slher Leaf 
tfi these Issues. Preston East Dome Tlmiskatnlng '
«puched a new low level for the move- ,-Trethewey .. 
ment at 37 1-2, but gained a point later ï"nlori Pacific 
jti the day. | Wmlaufer ..

' There was little doing In the Cobalts, j Anef'UPlnf;8~ 
and outside of decided firmneES in Nip- Canada ......"
isslng, which held its recent advance. Central 
quotations 
change.

At a meeting of the directors of the PORCUPINE CAMP. July 24.—(Prom 
Porcupine Gold Mining Company (VI- Our.Man Up North)—Ç. B, Flynn of the 
pond) held In New York, thf plaps and Porcupine Gold Mines (Vipond) arrived 
specifications for a new mill and pow- In the camp last night Mr Flynn Is 
er plant submitted by C. H. Porrler, j^re to look ox-.n ,h. '«3 ,
the manager, were approved. The e 10 ]ook °'en the situation and to 
new plant will have a capacity of 100 Gather Information as to what is need-, 
tons per day.’ An tight drill compres- ed in the re-building of th„ mining 
sor with boilers, drills and a new hoist 
will be ordered. - .

The main working shaft is to be sunk 
to the 2 00. foot level and at this» level 
crosscuts, will be run to tap the No.
2 and No. 3 veins. The. No. 3 vein 
which was onoouptered Just before the 
Are at the 100 foot level is 18 feet in 

This vein carries high grade 
ore. It is the intention of the manage-

:kA. J. ESTES & CO. sicmoet c 
p fietii

was •
J

RHODESIAN GOLD. ed-î
Ï York

STOCKS and BONDS 
80-82 Commercial Union Building, Montreal 

PHONE M. 7635.
Private exchange connecting all departments.

LONDON, July 26.—The output of gold 
In Rhodesia South Africa in June, 
RP’<>',o|ted to 60,too fine ounces, valued at 
£216,84.. In May the production was 50,- 
'19. fine ounces. The production for the 
year to date Is £1,238.000. camps.

“Not until we have had. time to see 
what destruction hsa been done, and 
the material necessary for re-btiil'dlng,
w!!!-?e b* ,n 1 position, to .say what 
will be done." he said to The World.
• Of course the plant is to be re-built."

On the same train came Consulting 
Engineer Lamb of the Crown charter
ed. and Manager E. C. Dike. They had : 
nothin# to say as to the future work, • 
beyend the fact that a temporary work
ing plant has been secured for No. 2 
camp.

"I can hardly say just what will be 
done now,” said Mr. Lamb. "We ex
pect to get. to work 
sible." .

Each night train brings in parties 
interested in some of. the burned-over 
propertiee and within a few days it is 
expected that information as to the 
future work in Porcupine In the burned 
areas will be at hand.

In'-every case future work le : being 
planned for on more a elaborate, scale 
than the work was being carried on 
before the. fire, and therefore much . 
larger plants are being figured on: It 
will take some days to decide Jukt 
what is necessary in the Une of ma- j- 
chlnery with which to carri- on the! 
work. !■

In
rjbb,Fleming & MarvinX

bei
il.

’ Members Standard Stack 
Exchange.Iwidth..0 ai

BOLLINGER decided I810 LUMSDEN BUILDING,

Hi PORCUPINE AND CODAIT 
STOCKS

t
t

8, 6r uni
was off 
the movi

Telephone H. 4628-9. =d,
g th£B dec 111 
ï instance 
tag Of inte

1
as soon as pos-

We have prepared for those who are Inter
ested In Hof linger a short, concise and 
valuable statement ef Its market oondi- 
tien, whleh we will be pleased to seed free 
open request.

We onheeitatlnffty advise the Immediate 
purchase of HoMInger, and state why In 
our oireular.

Porcupine “d Sw
Oils, boeght sad Mid 

««•••ament end Development Work
Contracted for.

PORCUPINE MAPS
of the various Gold District* and ti 

dividual Townships revised'to date. ;

A. C. COUDIE & CO.
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i GETTING SICK TO WORK 
IT IMPERIIL MINE

168 165 162 166
1078 1060 8» 860

11 10 12 9
... S - ..............

2 1 
8tt 7%
4
8 7

- Wi l
8 7

8>i 931-2 Traders' Bask Bids.,1
edDirectors Decide te Resume Ds-*>4 2T4 3U • • 

41 40
79 78
114 ...

100 ... 110 ... 
1814 »

4214 42 wmmmmmmim
” \ velopment Work Immediately—

N.w Plant Being Secured.
■ Chid; POX. PORCUPINE

AND OOWGANOA18 •• Western Coal & CHARLES A. ST0NEHAM & CO. 
Coke Company

1
1(8 103 

82 81 ASSESSMENT WORK, At a recent meeting of the directors 
v | of the Porcupine Imperial Gold Min- 

: Ing Company, in New York, attended 
by Manager Crampton and Superln- 

87 85 l tendent Heal y, it, was unanimously de-
..............  ; elded to immédiat
16'4 15 lions on the com 

128 127

showed practically no Coronation ...
.1 Cr. Char ....

• Det. tf. O. ..
! Dobie. ......... .
I Dome Ex. ... 
Ejastern

The growing interest of capitalists Eidomdo .......
in the Porcupine district as a mining Foley O'Brien 
centre was expressed yesterday in the •••
eignlrig of a contract between the 
Standard Canadian Investments. Lid., Ilolllnaer ”” 
45 East Adelaide-st;. with the T. * N. Imperial "" 
O. Telegraph Co. for the construction Jtipltcr 
of a private telegraph wire from To
ronto t» âbc Porcupine district.

ifli MTWfl will be gladly received by 
MSfmee interests of Porcupine 

A-Jefnltjc, as It means direct com
munication with the
ness world, in all market and financial ' Swastika
matters. Tisdale ............

Town Site .......
Un. Parc .........
Vipond ..............
TV est Dome ..'.

Begin Shaft Work $rjfthern
j. -Isi. .Smelt

933 35‘•I-1! 45
Commission Stock Brokers. Performed by Contract.

HOMER L CIB80M A CO,
SOUTH PORCUPINE

50
160- DIRECT PORCUPINE WIRE.! Direct Private Wire to our Main - 

Office, 54-56 Broad St.
« 13 MeltflUa Street, Telephone 

Main f $83
We will buy either ordinary or 'pre

ferred shares in the above company, fercnte.
State how many eharee you hold and 

we will make you a bid.
All mining and other stocks bought 

and sold.

:
I At the time of the fire! crosscuts 

... ... were being run on the Imperial from 
180 175 t!le 100 toot level, both north and 

1180 116014 1ft -----. .exit I'»mivu quartz. inn
•showed considerable free gold and 

23 is carried heavily In sulphides. Manager 
is Crampton state® that this was a blind 
57 lead, which of course, "did not show on !• 

; the surface. I

.. 33 resume opera- ; 
estate.16m New York.127 ed7

V* 18
16m Porcupine Diamond

Drilllnfir
south. The south crosecut had pen
etrated 7 feet of banded quartz. This

i

i Salley, Staeley & McCsislaeda
79

Moncta ..,. 
| Northern .. 
I Pearl Lake 
I Pore. Lake 
Preston ...
Ilea ..............

outside buai- Standard ..

Stock Broker»,
• KING ST. W, TORONTO. 

Phones Main- 3695-3686.

19 Diamond drilling and accurate assay
ing of eoras a spécialty.

A few good Mining Claims for salsu 
Properties examined and sampled.

WILLIAM IL-HEIILY, K.M- BOS St 
Tcrigraphle Address: "Assays."

Office at PjTcr.plne Assay OfSaa 
ed POTT9VILLK. PORCUPINE.

169 66

WATCH ELDORADOTh 61 62 . 57'
3814 '38 | "it

550 548

f.5the H; * *
ton eottiemeni

• ' <e
se debates or 
•teduces duty 
f" • ' . »
shows mark< 

•usines» ok’er i

CORONATION 
I DOMI EXTENSION 
I PRESTON EAST DOME I

Thege three htocks are among 
the most active Porcupines .end 
promise splendid trading profits to 
well-advised Investors,

To be correctly informed, send 
for “THE LETTER ON PORCti- 

. PINE"; also the new DOLLAR
■ MAP.of the camp, Bent FRBB. ■
I kXCHANCE SECURITY CO., Ltd I

■ Members Dominion Stock Ex- I
■ change, ■
■ I0;<1 Rent BUflding, Toronto, Can. ■
hmb' «nil

381- was In the borth crosscut, how- 
„ evcr’ th»1 the company expected
i 684 to develop the beet showing as

TA i the big twenty-seven-foot velh—which
I where opened on the surface, showed 

48» ... *1 ffee gold and sulphides—Is north of
58 B68(, Jhe shaft. 1-Iad not the work of <irlv-

216 268 218 208 * '»g crosecuts north been discontinued,
96 66 ............. | this vein could have S'een .readied

... within three weeks.

... I The Imperial shaft was the deepest 
In Deloro. The crosecut. at depth pn 
the east and—west ledge, which may 
be traced for several miles along the 
southern boundary of Tisdale, and the 

j.ftji northern boundary of Deloro, was be- 
'ns watched by everyone who has fol- 

6,000 lowed Porcupine's development. !
F0 Supt. Healy has been directed to 1 
I0'1 proceed, at once, to purchase tents. 
S» camp equipment.' etc., and Immediately | 

..TO resume development. Meanwhile. Pres, i 
* TayCor, and associates, are arranging ! 
kvi tor proper mine machinery and equip

ment.

and sen
«•4 Our advices from Porcupine report that active development opera

tions will be resumed at once. Two shafts are going drawn on a splendid 
vein, which 1s widening and is already six feet In width. Promising re
sults are predicted. Eldorado Is one of the best buys In camp, and should 
be purchased at once.

64
S 7

42 40

American Gold Fields ' 6 CASH I ■. to-a :
I am prepared to lose any amount 

at from ten to ninety days on listel 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocka

C. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide-186. |

51 YONGE-STREET. - TORONTO.

A. J. BARR & CO Members Standard Stock 
• aad Ml wins Exchange. E - - -u r *

at, cote and, 
du to antic!

12 m (4
«<) ...

■:i is"li 43 Scott Street, Toronto ,
tèamlnga ôf U 
liowa. balance < 
stock 1.62 per

i Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sale».’ 
4*>j -41. 44(4 44'4
4'......................... :

85'i S-7 85'4 86
. 81 .......................
. 22*4 21 2211 22 .
. 149 ...
. 5*5 *54-0

Engineer’s -.Report Advises Immediate j V)
I! Sinking of Shaft 1...........

j Donift Text .
| e.r.tihl ....
I Cobalt Lake

Mr. J. E. McAllister, consulting en- j Doble ....
Ineer 'of the British Columb'a Mines, ! Exploration 
nd partner of Mr. Benjamin B. Law- ! Foley ....

. nee, well known and highly success- •• •••
«"Slneer. both of Cobalt, and the SriT North" i»*" 

principal gold mines in Arizona, has !Giefnlv^hai « "’n *'
jjlst returned from examining the pro- j Hargru- r io " * * *
pert es of the American Goldfields. ' Holllnyor ... iYB «i» «ffi lito

v1?.ted' i LIU Nl214 214 2 ÎU
2LH’!s report Is ro nattering that tiic Mt-Klnliy .... 155 100 155 m ‘
directors of the American Goldfield* Northern .. .. 66 ................
Limited, have decided to forego the Nlpleslng .. .. i’.-i i»5 876
ifse of the shot drill, and

ver

i to Depth.l '*» LUCKY CROSS MINE 
SWASTIKA

For maps, showing relation of velst
Etc»» y^pply

IF, W. DUNCAN A CÇ., 75 YongaAt

We Recommend the Purchase of Wident Houston 
Steel Co- tells £
Steel prices wer

II
4, ÉI

»535 540
126 12414 126 Preston East Dome

at the Market

ings.

NEW ISSUESi
kshingtorn: Effet 
slon of lnte/eta

been «tended
M Carnegie Stee 
8176 tone of ste 
I week. Other • 
| Corporation h 
*4 any rail orde

v *
Soo and Baltl 
into close rsla 
traffic desll. 1 
by which the 

*> for k direct 
Inals in Chlcag

1.0C0
There are several new Issues which 

are well worth your attention.
Write, for particulars.

3.000 PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKS
1.501 
4.1*6 
4.000 

«<r 
5,500 JOSEPH P. CANNON • a

information furnished on requeat. 
Correspondence soUoltod.

J. M. WALLACE
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exehaag ■ 

Phone. Main ,***■*. ., TORONTO

v 0VR REASONS FOR OFFERING THIS ADVICE WILL BE 
FURNISHED YOU UPON APPLICATION.

<70Ô6S
^ , , Nova Scotia

-. , . s * art sinking Rochester
Xfl ™ ,nfe. f0n't r,f mpn immedlately. : IVarl l^ke .. 51
. r'j Ulster and Mr. Lawrence con- Preston ........... 3854 39
tend that the mine does not need ex - ■ Bctersou Lake 754 8 
ffloitaflon and that shaft No. ” has m of Way... 7<4 »7>t 
the same formation as the two richest £,ar,dari; •• «H ... 
iroperties 1n the district: therefore ' ^îslïkn" 
they advise sinking a shaft at* one- • Tisdale 
4^, Proving the.depth of the reef. I Tlmlskam"
-Tltls property, Is In competent hands Vipond "...

And should be a dividend paver with- Trethewey ... 75
*? îhe 3 ear. and one of the best in- I î,’.clted„............ « <** ♦**
t^stments in the camp. j "■ Dome .. 215 23)

New Plant 'Soon 
1 For Big Dome Mine

Member Dominion Stock Exchange

14 KINO ST. E.
ed7

to 701
ei> "si < "te354 Lift

^ V il O^M^'up NoCÆPManlg^sLwïïi |

7'4 7U 2,0)5 Thorne of the Preston East Dome re- GRE Vil ■ e •
! ,m turned to the camp last evening and C O.,

125 preceded to the property this morning. Established 1893
1.209 where preparations were already unde-r COBALT and PGRCIIDiaie 2,Y0 iay for the clearing of tire property sV«T .A .KCUFINE

and rebuilding of the camps Just as 3cott Street, Toronto
soon as the Insurance is adjusted. • TeL Mala 218».

Ex-Mayor H. H. l.ang of Cobalt is , _______________
here preparing to shove the wprk on j MARKET CIPUCt a —_ _ 
the Lang syndicate properties near MOVING OILIm O A £ ION 

I Thr,v ftake- , A lot has been j Great Northern and United Porr,. '
Onei Hirh ,-i c , ' purchaaedrin Golden Uty and Mr. Lang j pine will supply It. Get In and makê

: Cobalt Leke ri V’ " S-r-1,11 p,U up a two-storey building on a killing. Write for particulars.
co^fiUs : ere ,:rH -% te8‘ru^»ebe used for offlce and investment exchange co.

uii : EW^Young of. Halleybury, who ” To,».,., Oat.

Kerr Lake ... 495 ... . V; acted as chairman of the relief coin- ______
50 mlttee during the crisis following the 

709 Arc, is one of the active men planning 
700 for a big future for Porcupine, it is- 
25 his opinion that not only Porcupine 

but all the towns In the north will 
prosper with the success of the gold 

-v camp.
Real estate values did not fall as a 

result of the fire. The Bank of Otta
wa paid 82,000 for a corner lot on the 

j main street in South Porcupine the 
! week after the fire.

„ Golden City is getting ready for the 
*•*? harvest in building. Already dozen»

,27 of foundations are laid and carpenters 
Jr. are waiting for the lumber to ee 

6.foo shipped In to complete tiie buildings.
1,000 In several Instances buildings 

PX) gone tip since the fire.
3,4fO Ity how than any time during the j 

w> summer, 
l.ooo 

200
1.200' *

Main 01% 049.
Room» 1*41-40-11

Anglo-American Development Co. W« ars now ready to tax* orders

Ike Plenariam Mines Cnapa
( Axmetrong * Booth)

at 13.90 per share, net, prior to listiag 
on the Exchanges.

BARKER & BARKER
(Members Dominion Stock Exchange) 
M. 2860. 21 Manning Arcade.

PORCUPINE STOCKS**

5(0 550 540 550
72 51 52 53 11 Colborne Street, Toronto, Ontario

Phone MelnJT647.
9 s 7>4 P4 •f41 ...

56 56’4 .Vj’2, 56'4
75 74 74

2.100 
2.50) 

114 414 12 20'
»:> 210 2,100
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Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. Offlci ■Main 5880. Exchange—Main 7885.

COLE SMITH ■
bought and sold. Send In your neiee 

for market letter.ed tf Members Dominion Stock Eichange.
STOCKS AND BONDS

bought and sold on

Locomotive .. 100
Orders for $200,000 New Machinery j No^Scotia^ ^0

on the Ground. " I P^fon as

Vipoiid ............ 5414 ...
. )V. Dome .... 206 210

PORCUPINE CAMP. JtjJv 24—(From ' do- h «> ....*210 ...
Our Man Up North)—The borne dire™ , United ............ tv4 ...
tore in their special 
Job.

C0BKALY, TILT * CD.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

32-64 Adelaide St. E., Toronto, eg
The Decline In

! . E" - • •Ke market may l 
«•count of the 

» cgwKand the u 
> Morqccan mette 
*. however, that 
made on reactio 

» protection of th 
Mirai market seer 
f.Position, with ml 
•live element.—I

530 NIPISSING all leading exchanges.
402 LUMSDEN BUILDING

“ ■•«’.•op»,»..

s

F. ASA HALLWhat Does It Mean ?
Send for Review of Sttnellon.

205 210. 3,0*0
.........................3,000
..............  r 290

! at the new goldfields at Mem 2316 43 soott It TORONTO
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS»

Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

edf

*
246

r, ... .v , car arc 3ti!l on the 
Until the Insurance is adjusted 

and the ruins Inventoried the warped : 
machinery will not he removed. The Heave,- . 
plant was Insured for $49.uw. . Bailey ...

Managing-Direct or Monnell fs per- Chambers 
penally directing the work of prepar- V-.rouatlon ..33 25
tng for the future building and mining .,r'cnH‘ Ë:’ton 
and already orders for $290.000 in rn'n- ,-"f‘trn " ■
i*ï machinery have been pfaccd. | Glffortl...........

'nih<4 rMlw;ay Mne to the Dome siding Great North i’
W h .TiflnS.hCf ""'toln 30 days, and, GqM Reef.-, ’tf 16 15 ti
»ltn tats help in transportation, build- i .Hercraves ... 9Vj to gi- jo 
jng material and machinery can be Holltnger .. .,U50"llfù 112.7 lilt
landed bn the property in a short tima Î-U. Nip ......... 2%..........................

Workmen are husv gathering tile Moneto ..........  29 X 19 19
burned timbers and -clearing out the McKinley .....  ion 160 16S 158
shaft of charred logs and hoisting ma- Ipissing .. .. S42 ..........................»
Chinenv The entire propey?/to*be7ng ' £ i°, A J..
• «logged and cleaned. . 1 Pear Lake "xM ^ *'’* -•»
onTfb»nh4^' camp buddings are to staW Otlssc..........1'4
oil the higher elevations to the ,-outh rttersou L .. 7»; 8,
of the ravine and ca*.t of the i.tg doro» Rt.' of Way 
of quartz.

J. THOMAS REINHARDT
!« King stret West, Toronto.

Private 1 |3S Broad Street, New York 
wires ! [54 Devonshire etreet, Boston

246

Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. tia'rs,. 

.... 44 4<V4 44 44’j
.......... 4 414 I

WE RECOMMEND THE PURCHASE OP
414 HOMESTEAD MNES OF SWASTIKA

Write us for prospectus and particulars. ei-7
““«« i™1*8 stc”KITBS CORPORATION, LIMITED

|, I nr Q -, -------- — “—  JE_______________ Telephone- Adelaide 334
L.. J. West <X Co. DAILY QUOTATIONS
pïsïlï!,PSSlS'.ÆSSU'IfïSÏEi WEW FLOTATIONS

112 Confederation Life Bnildlng 
■ ' ed

L: W.J. NEILL CO. lontrealt N.
Rubs Im

oGJ .’5

LORSCH & CO.«14 S3=t StVj S5)4
Î2S 124 126

1‘i 1>,

Members Standard Stock Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE CtOCKI

SI Yonge St., Toronto. 
—"fed-7

have 
More activ-

Members Standard Stock Exchanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Te!. M. 7417

TeL M. • 300*.
Chat. Fox.

edtf 26 Toronto Si.
POKOCriSE LEGAL CARDS,

flOOK * MITCHELU Barrtrier.rsiillct- 
tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 

Toroûto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu
pine.

Ntw York Curb,
Olias. Head & Co. report the following 

■»-, r*9er- e-- the New York curb:
Buffalo, closed 1V4 to 254. Cobalt Sen- 

4k *r"!- 1 to ■■■ Granby. ,T,' to 38. Kerr Lake, 
5 to nt#. T,a Rose. 3 15-15 to 4. high. 4 1-16, 

K 15-16: Iff). McKinley. 1 9-16 to lli. 
1/) srny Oil. 25 to 25. Nip last ng, 814 to 1RS, 

orSft high 8*i. low *14: 20"' Yukon Gold, 315-16 
:', ) to 4 1-16. Doble. 1 0-16 to 1%. high V5, 
1 J OW IS; 9)9. Dune Ex.. 8f, to 87, high 87.
1 Oftfi °w Si; i«'0. Pearl Lake. 55 to 60. Hol- 
4 hnger. 11H to 11=4. high UT», low t<r»: 5000. 
f. Preston, 38 to 2). high 39. tow SS: g-flo.

" Vipond. 56 to 37. high 58. low 54 : 7000
i/ve Foley. 15, to 1 5-16. high 1 5-16. low Hi- 

£22- Rea- ** 10 7.y,. high 514. low 584! 
L-/V) 900. Pore. Central, 90 to 82. Pore, North- 

Aftft ïr0' Î?.88- .w>st Pome. 2 to 2 3-16, high 
™ 2%. I1-16; 12.000.
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FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER

j. m. w^oirnr—™
- . . Members Dominion Exchange
14 King Street East,
--------------- ------------------------------------—a—

ed7, VO
1» (& GRAY, Barristers, Notaries, I

•»* 81 i,
SI-4 914 8'4 8'i

540 540 555 525
3*4..........................

•1 Brokers 
Toronto, Ontario

LYON & PLUMMER• Hey ..........
1 Rochester
! Swastika /. .. 52U

Stepdaughters Put in Claim. ; ~si1,a,,e •••■
I-our stepdaughters arc claiming the j Untied

FI ^ex?la1ST2-42 b?; the late Mrs. Tret&vëy
Khza Meldrum, who died June 28, 1911 Vipond 
Deceased had a brother, hut he has ! W. Dome 
not- been heard from for

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.Chas. Fox. Members Toronto Stock Basil xn;x
on all. Exchange». Corr.,?0, 
donee invited. • r f

i «ii
« rs

5 5 41* ‘ 4%
7S 79 7<? 79

.. 5ô ..........................
. y* m 3>5 2io 
.. s ... ..............

$55.000 Church Addition. WANT KINGSFORD SUIT DROPPED
ini* ro llîat ® ndw bulId- The board of control yesterday sent
Poses ^ tostlt-utionoJ pur- on a recommendation to council that
rite adt/^X'-in1 'ht- er,î°tod ran titra the suit against Magistrate KlngS^d 
Mel'irad’nf'Swrt<>u'rn'e'stre«t for the sum of *600. collected as biU 
P^t- rh' at a °°f c,V55'm bond fees, be discontinued.

huVd an SSL ,wlU "wp might as well drop the suit as
the corner of v ? a‘ bave H dragging along In the courts."
DrivcT-, ,-n/ .V and foulh s»'d controller Hocken. "The case

-, Phone M. 1497. congregation tv2,o live inJR^etaJe. be'C" ^ f0r *bOUt two

Securities dealt in TT. F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor,
S' (SUCCe,,°r to714 7U

10 600I 912 Melinda SL Rhone 7978- ed

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND hurrigram UIVIDENU NOTICES.W.T. CHAMBERS & SONGrO’hld ....' 0_ upwards Df

-9 yeare. The surrogate judge has to 
ntclae whether tlie stepdaughters 
to get the estate.

Beaver Coneolldated Mines'Members Stands-a stock and Mta'ae 
Exchange.

COBALT mm* P03CÙPI.NE STOCKS 
aa Colborne Bt. Stole 3153-3134

$5.00 PER M0HTH, S50.W PE*

i _ANHU*i ONE WEEK FREE
DAI0LYU^unblicaHtl,onldramt 11 ‘he only 
to Porcupine iuf* roTf1?15 e*cltisively

COBALT STOCKS Sf,?EV{
6 KING STSEET WIST, T0S0ST0 ’ï&ï'&.f'&STfîÆ:!

are
-STOCK BROKERS- LIMITED

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.
AU etocka Bought sad Sold oa Com 

mlselon. SpoetoltHs ,< Notice, Is hereby given

«anv Trnîawefer, ®°oks °t the Cq
pm:%tl^daCys8inc.ur,^e.AUSUSt

62461 '• ' .............. *' B- TBEMAIX, B
Secretary TreasureMk

Ceo. W. Blaklie & Co. that an 1-3.ASSAYING PORCUPINE STOCKSMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. CA"A^4i^î?nSirU~u’‘
High-Class Assayers and Chemists.

Mcneill, b. ec..
■ Manager.

sreeu trus^
IfŸBW YORK, Juil 

predicted U. I 
^binga will be la

1 either April, May
ln*e between *10,od

BUY AND SELL
All Porcupine Shares
•0 Toronto Street - W.
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Thursday morningi

Stock MarketsCheck on
il

Political Arena aarkefl Unsettlement
Sleek Market Backs and Fills 4 

But List Makes little Progress

f if
f$ 3

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ^TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
1Secu frrJ

THE DOMINION BANK Cotton Markets Heron. St Co.
Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges

specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotations on Rea nest. Corren>onde30= ^oDclted.^ ’

■ *1pd Cobalt stocks
ders executed «2

change
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of t^ree per cent, 

has been declared upon the Capital Sjock of this institution for 
the quarter ending 30th June, 1911, being at the rate of twelve 
per cettt. per annum, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office of the Bank and its Branches on and after Monday,^ 
the 3rd day of July, 1911, to shareholders of record of . 20th 
June, 1911.

By Order of the Board.

Torontp, 19th May, 1911.

TW !Close. Open. High. Lew» Ulwe.
13.® 13.13 U.ti 13.10 18.20

.48 12.83 12.46 12.20 13.37
11.48 U.40 1186 U.8S n.»3
11.46 11.46 11.63 11.84 11.63
11.40 11.62 H.80 IL» U.40

!/■
IO STREET 
8441.1.
tenderd Stock B».
i^vnpleto Pprcvpie

July
gew York Securities Mere Alternately Bp and town Under Pro

fessional Trading—Torente Market Gets a Setback.
.... . ' -fi. WeocW Offic».^ .

Wednesday Evening. July 26.

prices for most ot the active Issues 
ired a sharp decline before the sell- 
movement was disposed of. 
re New York market was ip a nerv-

son. The Mertxcon criais Is still 
-ting ,/enti.ment. ui.Laadaa. ~*n<? 
street interests are "Tweeting an 

ckHidln -Europe

Aug.' ... -ed7 -16 King Street WestOct.
IDec.

Jan.
Operations ot the Steel Corporation 
since July 1 have been on a basis of 
about 69 per cent, capacity-

BANK DIVIDEND increased.

’ Cotton Gossip.
1 Erlckeon P erklns & Co. had the fol
lowing :

Sharp declines were recorded to-day 
during the opening session, tn sympathy 
with weakness at uverpool Heavy llqul- 

. dation forced now crop quotations to U%p,
! where leading spot Interests, who made 
an attempt to stay the decline at 12%c, 
succeeded this time In checking demora
lisation. With strong support In evidence, 
shorts showed1 more disposition to cover 
during the late session, and prices show
ed a better tone than has bee» tn evidence 
for some time. It Is doubtful If prices 
will work back Immediately; rather a 
backing and filling process Is to be ex
pected, following the protracted decline. 
Technically, however, .the market la In a 
strong position, and should, do to buy on 
periods of depression.

Liverpool Cotton Exohange*.
Cotton—Spot Irregular. Price# twenty- 

seven points lower. American middling, 
fair, T.tBd ; good middling, î.ttd; mid
dling, 8.87d; low middling. 6.07d; good or
dinary, 6.41d ; ordinary, 6.14*. The sales 
of the day were 8960 bales, of which «*> 
were for speculation and export, and In
cluded 4480 American. Receipts were 7900 
bales, Including 3800 American. Futures 
opened weak and closed irregular.

i«« tic g^Rsss'.'s1ssssf
Our Statistical Department will be «1*6 to give full particu

lars of any Security.

C. A. BOGERT,pine St ÎGeneral Manager.il 4
ar
>rl

MONTREAL, July '26.—As we* ex
pected the Merchants' Bank ha« In
creased Its dividend to te'n per cent.; 
It was formerly nine. The new divi
dend rate la payable Sept. 1 to share
holders of Aug. 16. ;

ow. PLAYFAIR.. MAR-TENS ® CO'Ya immediately '

h’s, Limited
icttyrla Street J

4mmaa* tomnto stock exchange
MARKET RUNS INTO A REACT0N. Toronto, Canada14 King St. East 246

\
World Office

Wednesday Evening, July 26.
Speculation dwindled down to a considerable, extent in 

the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day, and this was accom
panied by a realizing movement, which carried prices of the 
active issues down* in short order. 1 he securities mterlisted 
witfi New York showed a reflection of the easier trend, in 
that market, but .the southern tractions bore much of the 
brunt Of thnliquidatidn *in the domestic exchange. On the 
whole, however, the list held up remarkably well. Specula
tion was not a factor of any considerable importance in the 
market, the buying being almost altogether of an investment 
character*

Uneasy Feeling
In London Market

X For Sale ■
8% INDUSTRIAL BOMBS

JOHNSTARK&CO.
Toronto ms;..

was it * low Abb. tradln* twnià* de- 
eWedly flat 6ôd bel,eg "of smaller vol-
ume th 

Most

▼

g& Marvin Valuable vacant tant Highly anlt- 
able fer tuelneie purpoiea. T-it fall 
particulars apply to

.?
>■ standard Stack

Exi-Iiauge. 28 Toronto St.an usual.
____<3 the speculative Issues were

under pressure, and the buying de
mand being decidedly flat, prices prov
ed rather harder to hold. Richelieu 
inened at 124, Or unchanged from yes
terday, but was off two points front 
this before the movement culminate^. 
Montreal was reported a seller of tne 
stock, and the decline was taken as 
cue more instance Of the speculative 
overstepping of Interests in the east
ern martlet.

The tropical traction issues were 
among the weakest to the list, tho no
thing new was evolved to account for 
the selling, Sao Paulo sold at 177 1-2 
on the morning board, compare? with 
1Î9 yesterday, and at the close was 
quoted two full pointa below yester
day's level. Rto held up remarkably 
well, losing only a fraction of a point. 
Liquidation $e both of these Issues was 
the leading factor in the market. 1 

A sharp decline in Winnipeg Rails 
Wiled attention to the recent, over- 
speculation In this issue. The price 
was oft four points from yesterday, 
sad at the close was on offer at the 
low figure recorded.

Some investment buying was noted 
tn the bonds and the bank shares, but 
there was no material change in values 
to this department. -

The market closed dull, and with li
quidation still in evidence. Until the 
political situation both at liqme and- 
abroad clears up, traders are inclined 
to look for a continuation of the nar
row speculative movement.

A. M. CampbellDisturbing Politic*! Fracas . and 
Moroccan Incident Affect 

Speculative Sentiment.

h SDEN BUILDING,

NE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

T.O. ANDERSON A OO.12 Richmond Street East
Telephene Mato Mit ■________

' i
STOCK BROKE**

* Bemhere Teromto Meed
LONDON, July 38.—(Money ‘and dis

count rates wene a shade harder to
day. Continued liquidation, owing to 
the (home political situation and grow
ing uneasiness regarding the Moroc
can dispute, raised apprehensions re
garding the settlement, which com
menced on ther stock exchange fo-dayj 
and made the markets flat. Console 
touched 77 13-16, a new low record, 
white other section» iwere similarly 
depressed.1 Brices rallied in the 'after
noon, under the lead of Console, which 
recovered-the early decline, and -closed 
a sixteenth higher on tlhe day.

American securities opened around 
parity but later cased off on realizing 
induced by the weakness of the other 
sections. In the afternoon Now York 
buying caused «niibatatntial recoveries 
thruout the list and tltoe market closed 
steady.

. Otters executed fer «UI 
margin.
ForoupInaStock* bought and 

Fortnightly market review •*

1 WRLMROTOR ST. 1

ieee H. 402S-». ■ *•*1

e Md Sw; Rio Earning*.
The Rio de Janeiro Tramway g 

earnings for the week, as received by 
cable, are as follows : This year, 1341,061; 
last year, 8216,949; increase, 126,112.

1
roseV.

bowght eed sol*
and Development 1
ntracted for.
URINE MAPS

Gold Districts and 
rnships revised to dal

WALL-STREET TRADING BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.
The Stock Markets % Members Toronto Stock Rxehanga *NEW YORK, July #.—The meet force

ful bear movement of several weeks was 
undertaken on the stock exchange toJ 

.day, and prices gave way before the on- 
1 slaught. Foreign and domestic complica- 
■ tiens gave an opportunity which, was 

seised by an aggressive bfmr 
. has shown a considerable degree ot eon- 

0 ® 9314 fldence and activity since the early part 
Of the week. It is not improbable also 
that to-day’s setback, coming on top of 
yesterday's decline, was accelerated by 
moderate liquidation by Investors, who 
may have taken alarm over the latest 
developments In the Moroccan situation. 
The gravity of this complication, and the 
prospect of a long delay before the Cana
dian reciprocity agreement is adopted by 
the Dominion, were the chief factors 

9 made use of by the bear party. A fea
ture of the market during the week has 
been the heavy upward movement, and 

300 the dulnees on thé declines. During the 
logtt 5 7oe recession to-day, however, the market 

'yuo was active, .and It is assumed that the 
g aoo short Interest was Increased largely asza 

82 «44 83 ■ -1,100 result of the day's activities. The força
" ” of the attack was «ment In the fore part

of the day, and during the afternoon the 
market Improved slowly. Toward the 
close the Improvement became more rap- 

4d, and most ot the loeSes were recovered, 
(with-some net gains..

100 Two groups of stocks were conspicuous 
" w thruout the day. They were the ooal 

shares and the Issues of the railroads 
zuu affected most directly by Canadian reck 

procity. The latter stocks, which have 
been advanced on the strength of bene
fits expected from reciprocity, broke 
sharply. Canadian Pacific and: Its affili
ated roads, and the Hill and Harriman 
stocks fell from ten to two points. Read
ing, Lehigh Valley and Pittsburg Coal 

l(x> common and preferred were the chief 
beneficiaries of the continuation ot yes
terday’s buying movement in the com 
stocks. The strength of Residing and 
Leht»h -Valley waa accompanied by re
ports that developments favorable to 

leu stockholders of those properties were 
under way. Pittsburg Coal waa bought 
on the report that some distribution or 
assets may soon be forthcoming on ac
count of the recent sale of land to the 
United States Steel Corporation.

In the Industrial group, U. 8. Steel wee 
relatively firm, at no time declining more 
than a fraction. *

STOCKS and BONDS
Orders Executed e* New TorkXMta 

real. Chicago and Toronto Exchange*.
23 Jordan Street

UDIE & C
ruder»’ Bank Bigg,
Toroato. M dividend notices

can. M 
/ •» ¥ IB

* e loo•2» G 102%TORONTO STOCKS.
Sterling Bank of CanadaDul.-Sup. 

10® 84
Maple L. 

100® 63 STOCKS and BONDS
Bought and Bold

H. O'HARA * OO. v
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

SO Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phones Main mi-STOt M

eth.URINE faction that£Sb. S w-
: tf4-*, u*1 '

. i« « m ■« 
130 iis

e.v 76,
Max. L. P. 

8664
Russell.

•25 ® 102%
'Preferred. zBonde.

iNotice is herein given that a divi
dend ot one and one-quarter per cent. 
<11-4 per cent.) for the quarter end
ing 31st July Instant, being at the 
rate of five per cent. [6 per cent.) per 
annum, on the Paid-up Capital Stock 
of fhls Bank, has been declared and 
that the seme will Impayable at the 
Head Office , andi the Branches ef the 
Bank on and after the 16th day ot 
August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from tbe lfth July to the 81st July, 
both days Inclusive.

^ F. W. BBOUGHALL.
General Manager,

Am. Aebeetoe com..
Black Lake com.....
Bell Telephone ........
Burt F. N. com........

do. preferred ........—- ..

City Dairy com.......... 4364 « -
do. preferred ............ W4 ...

Can, Mach, pref........ «H4 «V* *4 W4
Consumer*’ Gas ..... 1*64 193 1934 1*
Detroit United ............ . 7» n
Dont. Cannera............ 87V4 ••• v*» •”

do. preferred ........ w® •••
D. L & Steel com...

do. pref erred."
Dorn. Steel Corp...

GOWGANDA it
iMENT WORK a117

120
>EW YORK STOCKSed by Contract

. GIBSON & CO.
14 PORCUPINE

ed7

Steel Business
On Better Basis

Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on tbe New York Stock Exchange :

J. R. BICKELL & OO. >
iïSJsiî*

GRAIN
fihlev'bakrell “

Members j
Manufacturer » Life Ptildiill 

King end Yonge BtraSiW

Members
, Trade.

—Ralli'oads.—
OPvHlgh. Low. Cl. Salea 

Atchison 11SS4 US* m 11314 1O.7U0
Atl. Coast .... 13014

C. P. R. ,w... 24444 244% 342% 844%
Chaa * O..... 81%
Chic. G. W... 2214 ...
CMc.. Ml! &

St. Paul ....12764 128 1W6 IK*. *,«»
Chic. A N.W.. 147 147 146% 146% 406
Col. & Sou ... 6t ... ...

do. 1st pr.. 82 ... ...
Deny* f&o

Grande 28%, ...* w. -
do. prat. ,.. -67% ...

ie Diamon 
illinsr

»But Some Price Shedlng la Still In
Força Among the -----

Producer».

ed
WALL-STREET POINTERS.

Americans to .London weak, unchang
ed to 6-8 lower.

-.■il

$». ••• U''*
, . 66% si «% «5

....... .. 224

Toroato, July llth. Mil. âCO.Ucg and accurst* assay-
bpeciaitv.

UlBing Claim» for sala 
kamlned and sampled.

Duluth-Superior ----
Illinois preferred 
lifter. Coal * Coke. NOT VERY SANGUINEY

N®W YORK, 'July 86.—The IPoti Age 
to-merrow will say: From the view
point of the Iron trade, the inter-sitate 
commerce decision reducing Reno,. 
Spokane and Salt Lake rates About 
20 per cent., is regarded ss simply an
other incident in the railroad situation. 
Vhe-report» freirt varioUB-trade centres 
chow a oontimied sMglrt increase to 
steel mill operations. At Ptttabung Hhe 
leading suheldiary of the Steel Corpoi> 
tttion Is doing considerably letter than 
early in the month, nperating tn ex
cess ct 75 per cent, of its ingot ca
pacity. The United States Steel Cor
pora lion worked <up to 73 per cent.
Its stgei Ingot capacity-last week, and 
la scheduled àt 71 per oerrt. thto week. 
Whtie the volume of business to show
ing a steady gain. 1m flnlshqd products, 
the improved (buying conditions are 
not sufficient to satisfy some producers 
and prices on certain products are sub
ject to more or lens shading, especially 
steel bars and ehoefta.

ON WALL STREET.

234 .........Laurentlds cow. 
Mackay com. ...

do. preferred . 
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred . 
Mexican L. A P. 
Montreal Power
Niagara Nav..............

grtherq„N*X.
N. a. Steel com........
p»c. Burt com.

do. preferred 
Penmans com.

do. preferred . 
Porto Rico
R. * O. Nav
Rk> Jan. Tram.. 
Rogers com........

do, preferred . 
Russell M. C. com...

do. preferred . 
Sawyer-Massey 

do. preferred.
6t. L. A C. Nav 
Seo Paulo Tram
S. Wheat coni...
Steel of Can. com

do. preferred .. 
Tor. Elec. Light.. 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City com.... 
Winnipeg Ry.........

86% 86 86% 86.. F 63 ** 2»

1W4W 1W% W%

& ::: -S
!" * yS

London settlement began to-day.

House debates on new cotton bill, 
which reduces duty about 20 per cent.

1 • * *
July shows marked Improvement tn 

steel business oK-er preceding months-

.Wheat, corn and cotton. continue 
weak, due to anticipated large yields.

» s »
Net earnings ôf U. S. Steel for quar

ter ahowa balance available for com
mon stock 1.62 per cent.

President Houston of Lukens Iron 
and Steel Co- tells Stanley commission 
that steel prices were fixed at informal 
gatherings.

Washington: Effective date of recent 
Decision of interstate commerce com
mission against the Lehigh Vallfey 
Railway, originally set for Aug. 15, 
has been extended to Oct. ,15. .

The Carnegie Steel Co. closed orders 
for 8675 tons of steel rails during the 
past week. Other subsidiaries of the 
Steel Corporation have not as yet re
ported any rail orders.

e * »
The Soo and Baltimore and Ohio.will 

come into close relationship in tbe Chi
cago traffic dell. It is reported in a 
plan by which the Soo will spend $6,- 
000,000 for ,a direct entrance into and 
terminals In Chicago.

• * *
Joseph says: It is announced offl- 

elally that digging on the Lexingt on- 
avenue eubway will be started Monday 
next. This is a good time to buy Trac- 
tions. Steel business is improving- 
German politics are responsible for a 
vacillating market in London to-day. 
Recessions are not likely to-be import
ant. Pacifies will rally. Buy St. Paul. 
Take on some Amalgamated-

The market may be a little irregular 
on account of the confusion over the 
rate case and the unchanged aspect of 
tbe Moroccan matter. We continue to 
feel, however, that purchases should 
be made on reactions. We would use 
the protection of the stop orders. The 
general market seems to be In a trad
ing position, with milking by the mani- 
pu’atlve element.—Financial Bulletin.

.ASH LY, E.H. BOX S3 
dress: •‘Assays." Mr. Almas Will Sell Chances fer 

Share in Baker Estate.
WOODSTOCK," Ont!, July 26.—(Spe

cial.)—John A. Almas of Folden’s Cor
ners, one of the family said to be helre 
to a huge estate left toy the late Col. 
Baker, la not optimistic over his 
chances of Inheriting a fortune^ 4)uee- 
tloned regarding Me prospecta by a j 
World correspondent, Mr; Almas said 
that he had no doubt that the estate 
was left and that he and hie relatives 
were rightful heirs, but that he had 
great doubts whether sufficient proof 
would ever be brought forth to secure 
them the property after the lapse ot so 
many years. This’ estate consists main- . 
ly of property In Philadelphia, and Its 
value Is estimated all the way from 
eighty million to three hundred mil
lion dollars. Mr. Almas says he will 
be glad to get anything that he can 
from It, but he will sell Ms chances 
at a very reasonable figure.

Ip jrcv.pine Assay C
Llk. poRctpn*

106
.........

171

ASH Erickson Perkins 
ft Co.,

i,.......... .«I N
id tv loan any * 

ninety days on 
•enpine stocka
»ATTERSON
e Adelaide 186.
EET, - TORON

8, WOÎ5Brie46
92 do. 1st pr... j$7% 67% 

do. 2nd pr.. 47 ...
Ot. Nor. pr... 196% 136% 
«llnols Cent... 146% ...

.. 17% 18 
do. pref. ... 51% ... 

Iowa Cent. ... 18% ... 
K. C. South.. 36 ...

SfruBfr.

3,000
aw

::: 4#

114% 114% Û4 
17» ...
... 110

John G. Beaty 3h»â1W
1,100Inter. Met. z -lieMember»:

New York ■tookJExohangff 
New Yerk Cation Exchange 
Chicago Board of Tirade

2UU
300

W% 17,400CROSS MINE 
ASTIKA

.. 174% 176% 

.. 161% 162 400... 102% 
31% ...a% • >- 900 14 King Street W.

Toronto
90% 141% 141%

M„ K. A Tv.. 36 36%
do. pref. •.... 67%-.••

Mo. Pac..........  49% 49%
N. Y. C........... 166% 106%
N. Y., N. H. A 

Hartford ...140% 140%
N. Y., Ont. A 

Western .... 46% ...
N. A W..
Nor. Pac. ....' 131% 133%
Pen"f-Reading
Rock Isl. .... $3 

do. pref. ...
St L. A 8. F.,

2nd pref. ... 48%- 48%
South. PSC. .. 123% 123%
South. Ry. .. 32. 33%

do. pref. . 73%
Texas Pac.
Toledo, St.

A West. .
do. pref. .

Twin City .
Union Pac. .. 189% 190% 

do. pref. ... 96
United Ry. In. „ „pref................ 68% 69 68% 69
Wabash ......  M .......................

oo. prer. ••• w ••• ••• •••
West. Mary. .. 62% 63 61% 61%

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. ... 67% 68% 67% 68%
a£ s «% «% «% "ïj»
Amer. ca». ... U% n% n% n% y»

jng relation of v< 86
1Î7 176%. 100.. 179 #7 1,700

A CO., 75 Yongi 26% 500
90JPINE and 

T STOCKS
zoo134 ... .

... 161% 
100% 109% 
326 234

134
2.6W 

• .1,800 
13,WO 

2,900 
97,200 

2,900

f •
. 337 108% 109 v•• A MUCH WANTED MANirnlahed on request 

idenoe solicited.
W A LLACE
Stcck and Mining Eidiilj 

TORONTO

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET—Mines.— 125 128%
158 169%

Erickson Perkins A Oo, had the fol
lowing: Such liquidation as there was 
tn stocks was over by mid-day amd 
after a <qu.let spoil the rise waa re
sumed, with the coalers leading. Read
ing was taicen In large block» and 
Lehigh Valley waa àteo freéty 'a/bsorb- 
ed. Thera is a growing belief In the 
street that semet bihg important la un
der way in connection with these rail
roads, presumably having to do with 
tihe segregation of their coal lands, to 
comply with the requirements of the 
law as the government conceives it. 
The entire market was helped by the 
rise tn the coalers and the closing was 
fairly firm. English and French mar
kets were also better to the late trad
ing. Stocks were a purchase On the 
early break. We would hdld wow for a 
moderate rise. The next news that th» 
market will discount is the adjourn
ment ft congress, which seems to toe 
near at hand.-1

Chas. Head & Co. to It. R. Bongard; 
The stock market to-day has been en
tirely a professional affailr. backing, and 
filling under- the stress of ^temporary 
operations of traders, the net result» 
for the day being unimportant. Dur
ing the early part of the day a heavy 
tone developed in which reactions of 
g point in stock» like Union Pacifl' 
nnd the Hill issues were recorded, tout 

. (covering subsequently brought about a 
i recovery of the loss London was a

t 8.80Crown Reserve ..4...3.60
La Rose ...........
Niptoslng Mines 
Trethewey ........

»
Chatham Merchants Suffer From De

pletion of the Pocketbook.

CHATHAM, Ont.. July 26.—Bank 
managers, merchants, business men 
and others here would be glad to lo
cate one R. P. Canning, who ha* dis
appeared leaving a sheaf of worthies» 
cheques, totaling about 31,200. Can
ning, who was an accountant for the 
Bent Goode Worke, cashed a chaque 
on the Dominion Bank for 31,900; He 
drew 31,000 of thle and Intimated that 
he wished the balance credited to hie' 
account. The cheque was drawn on 
a Cleveland concern and was after
wards found to be worthless. The 
Charles Austin Co. Is out 376 by an
other one of Canning’s cheques. Thos. 
Laticy Is shy 340 and George Sulman, 
325. Canning was a .great mixer and 
went with a live wire crowd here. He 
Is medium height, dean shaved and 
has a decided cast In one eye.

POLISHED

39% WB OWN AND Opn*am,000
City of Chilllwaok, ML

4.60 Op. High. Low. Cl. Salas.64% 64%8.TO 30C.C. A F. com 68 ...
C. Cem. com.. 22% ........... 85 ...

■Banks.—
...... 209 208% 209
.... 230 ... 230

210 ..............

61,3JO 
; 9,700 
"8,500 
1,900

225C. t*. R............  343% 244% 243 344%
Crown R., x<L3.25 ...
Detroit U, wru 71% 73
r,à,,,,6css«,æ « -*

Mi Mi w
M.S.P. A s.... 140% ... ... .-
rÆ I & ÎS&SS

400 R.' A ont*!'.'.'.'. 123% 123% 121 Ü2 
Rio Jan., xd.. U4% 114% 114 114%

100 steel Co. ot 
W Canada ...

Toledo Ry. .
Tor. Ry. .. •

7,400 Twm City .
Winn. Ry. .

760dpnunerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ...
Imperial ----
Merchants’
Metropolitan
Motions ......
Montreal ..v 
Nova Beotia 
Ottawa ......
Standard ...
Toronto ......
Traders’ ....
Union .........

151■ady to taae orders 71% 73 
103 103 B% 1

Debentures
Maturing 1S51

PRICE, PAW AMP INTER1IT
ONTARIO SECURITIES CÜ.

. . LIMITED , .
TORONTO. ONt.

a 50200 ■
.........  224 ... 224
....... 199. 201 ...
...... 197 ... W7

306 ... 206
im ™ m -1?-

Mines Cee 700n 996
15•osa Booth) ’

re. net, prior to liatl*
100... 31% ... 

.. 47% ... 

..109 ....
263100 ;<6200:es. 925k & BARKER

nlon Stock Exchani
31 Manillas Area

16096% 94% 96 j60209. 209 .is 1,246 ,1... 230 322 M
214 ... 213% 213,
... 146 ... 146
... 160 ... ISO

980200
A486116 116%117 117

' 26% ... ............
16! 161% 161 161%

.. iee .........................

.. 234% . . . .............
—^Banks.—

INE STOCKS •475
—Loan, Trust, fittc;— 

Canada Landed ...... 162
Canada Perm. ....
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Hamilton, Prov. ,.
Huron A Erie......

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking .
London A Can.....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....'. 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts....... 136- -17S- ■
Toronto Mortgage ... 140 
Toronto Saving» ....
Union Trust ...........

169
IV... 162 ...

166 ... 165i. Send In your 
arket letter.

160

■

196 "195 X|Y, tilt * CO.
lard Stock Exchange 
de St. B„ Tereate. ••

WANTED87J* ... 74%
l9l ... 131 Merchants' ’ : : : 200 'MO 1»% 199%

Motions ..... 207 ...
Montreal ...... 268 •••
Toronto ..........213% ...

160 ...
100 Beii Tel.M1« 102

..101 .......................

12do. préf. ..
Car. &

Fdutadry ....
Amf'Cbt. Oil..
Am. Hide A 

Leather pr..' 26 
Am. Loco.
Am. Smelt.

»■: a a a
Cent. Leath.,. 29% 29%

.Col. F. & I.... 34% ,«%,
Con. Gas ...... 146 116% 14o
Gen. Elèç. ... lto% ... •-
Gt. Nor. Ore.. » -» PL

'.! iÔ6%1Ô6% v$i

100 Shares Colonial Investment * 
Loan Company.
^60 Shares Niagara Navigation Cemi 

pany.
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO. ON 

CANADA,
e*7 I» Rlahmoa* St. West, Torontey

IV204 ... 204 ...
... 190 ... 190
... 136 ... 186

. 113 ... 113
. 197% ... 197%.
. 161 ... iuJ

Am. 13300
10TW IN VARNI8H BUSINESS.10A HALL Union

• v.'.....
6,000
6,000 W. A. McNaught. who waa for long 

of the Montreal 
been ewetated

■” mi ‘79%tsromts

stocks. 

Exchanga

Soott St 144 144 2,200 Winn. Elec. purchasiTig agent
Street Railway, 0*e 
Toronto and Hamilton «allés manager 
for the famous “Dyke” mrniiisbee, 
with headquarters In Toronto.
MeNauglht la now 'here with Harry W. 
Thorp, tlie general sales manager.

Holland VannUsh Company, 
makers ot ’T)yk*” vamlahee tn Can
ada, have ereoted large factories In 
Montre?,!. Alfred Wood, a former To
rontonian, is vlec -presldem* of the 
company. Thé com pen y have proces
ses-by which varndwhes can be made 
•absolutely waterproof, etlll maintaining 
a wear surface wHtitili has long been 
sought by experts.

the99%99% 20V
. 1Î8. Motor Licensee at Buffalo.

The secretary of the Ontario Motor 
«oo League has been advised by the secre- 
4W tary of state. Albany, that the Buffalo 
4vu offices at which New York State 11- 

w$ti be Issued to motorists has

FOR SALEPORCUPINE
ly execute^ 
ard Stock

1,600
WO

Î
“ ■ - TFK; "•*

Thla stock must be sold 
special price to a quick buyer.

J. ». CARTER, edtf
Iavestmeat Broker - Gael»*, Oat-

". 180 175

-Bonds.-

l# Mr.*176 29% at eneo—i34%

Montreal Market 
Runs Into Reaction

61

ILL <St ÇO.
61 

' WBlack Lake ...
Can. Northern Ry-.-l •••
Dominion Steel ...... -f ...
Electric Develop. ...
Mexican Electric ...
Laurcntide ...........
Mexican L. & P.
Porto Rico  ............... 89*4
Prov. of Ontario........101% 101 101% 101
Quebec L.. H. A P.. 84 ... 84
Rio Janeiro ...............  100 ... 100% ro%
Sao Paulo ......................... 99% ... 101
Steel CO. of Canada. .v.

—Morning Sales.—

iou censes
1,200 been located at 760 Main-street, Buff- 

. .909 
1,000

99seller <n> toe .unsettied Moroccan sit
uation as well as the parliamentary 
crieila, but tile advices from the other 
side reffort a clearing up of the poUti • 
cal atinosiphcre. Steel acted well on 
the felrly favorable statement of earn
ings. which seemingly warrant belief 
In the continuance of i-re**ont divi
dend's. All things considered, we see 
no rèason to cluinge our attitude on 
the market and look tor gradual im
provement in the better class Issues, 
which are a purc’iaae on all setbacks.

The%
ard Stock Exchange alo, N. Y.

This will be a very decided conveni
ence to tourists who have been unable 
In the past' to secure New York State 
licenses without applying first to Al
bany, which caused a delay of several 
days. The arrangement now la that 
the Buffalo office will accept applica
tion for registration, and number 
placed wll-1 be forwardéd later from the- 
department at Albany, the application 
serving in the meantime.

86% 86% 
88 ...

»Inter. Harv.
Laclede Gas
Natl. Lead .. 66% ...
Pac. T. A T... 48 
Pac. Mall ..
Peo. Gas ...
Pitts. Coâl .

do. pref. .
Press, at. Car 37
Ry. St. Bpr... 37% 27% 37%
3t U’::: #*, :L

ZTt St:.'.: SI 88 #
d6. let pr... UM - -ii 

U. S. Bteel.... Tt% W 7» 
do. prêt. ... lti% UW 118 - 

Utah Cop. 46% 49% 46
Vlr. Car. Cb. 67% 57% 57%
W. Ü. Tel...... Mi m 7»% _
West. Mfg. .. 75 76 74% 1*^

Sales to noon, 2*0,6W; total, 371,600.

0RCUPWE itOCKI 86%
EDWARDS, MORGAN AOO

Chartered Accountants.
18 and 20 KlngtLWest, Toronto
Office» at Wtseipee, Calgary, Saska

toon «»* Moose Jaw. *46

300108 ... 108
1,00931 Yonge St., Toreete.

ed-7
t 92 92

29% 'rift 29% 2V089%
MONTREAL. July 26.—Prices: tin t'le 

Montreal stbpk market were.again re- 
aettonary to the early trailing to-day, 
largely In sympathy with out tide mar
kets. but there was some recovery In 
tiie late market, with tho cliose strong
er. Richelieu, Rkv Mcmtzfsal Pcmer, 
Steel, and. DatroiV were the active ia- 
eues In toe trading. Richeiieu broke- 
from 123 7-8 at the opening to 121, but 
recovered to 122 1-8. wit») the last sale 
at 122 and 121 1-2 told at the close. 
Rio sold at 114 and 114 1-4. Power, af
ter selling at 171, broke to 169 3-4, De
troit United, after selling off to 71 1-t, 
advanced to the late market to 73, 
closing a shade easier, 
heavy. Montw-al Street sold ex-divl- 
dend 2 1-2 points, tti 227 In the early 
trading, but weakened to 226 1-4 with 
the Close slrcnger, 226 3-4 being bid. 
Canadian Pacific after weakening to 
243, advanced tn the late market to 
244 1-2. ^ i

2W106%.. 21 ‘22% '2Î
«* r- oik4

3.6W
: legal CARP*.

I•> Block, South

8,40V
2W
ew190 100 s Hen Roost Robber Sentenced.

Frank Heethcote pleaded guilty in 
police court yesterday morning to a 
dark crime. It was stealing chickens. 
He had robbed four henrooets and was 
collared by Detective Cronin while at
tempting to make a sale at St. Law
rence market. He went-to jell for 60 
days as reward tor Ms particular 
brand of black-face act.

Another Bleyole Thief.
Joseph Johnson stole a wheel while 

drunk and hid It with his hens. He 
was sent to Jell for three months from 
police court yesterday morning. The 
police magistrate remarked that there 
were getting' to be too many Mcyole 
thefts of late.

RAILWAY BOARD ADJOURNS CASE

The application of tlie City of To
ronto before the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board to compel the Toronv 
to and York Radial Railway Co. to 
run Its cars at less speed'th the vicin
ity of Sunnyelfle, has been adjourned 
till Friday.

RIO. Burt.R. and O. 3t»>114% 1192560 124 1,74k»
Barristers,

be and MStheson. »»*
jn Building. Toronto.^

[ légal carp*»;
Msf^Barrister, Solicitor
k ganda, (Successor
3( den). '^5S

119%304 ® 114% 
236 ® 114% 
326 5 114

1*R426 100MONEY MARKET#; Wes Unduly Gallant
John F. Ravenscroft, ex-form hand, 

camé to town and secured a position 
In the mall order dtpartment of th* 
Eaton store. City life was too attrac
tive for John and he stole finery to 
give a complacent lady friend, who 
resides In a resort of doubtful repute. 
He was sent away tot1 60 days from 
police court yesterday morning.

26® 123% 
10 @ 122

28,101
1,0UU
1,800

Pac. B. 
*4® 92%Bank of England discount rate. 3 p*r 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent. New 
don for short bills, 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Cell money at Toronto, 5% to C 
per cent.

Nln.Dominion. 
2 ® 229 
4 ® 228%

wo
Mex. LP. 
110 @ $8

$.46 I1.900Its 9 s.40 <sw
Sao Paulo. 

SO® 177%
Otty D.V® *8%,Winnipeg.

/ i,10 Geronla Here To-day,
The Geronla, which waa t etôrow 

bound In the Bruce peninsula on Uou-- 
day and Tuesday, Is now sailing dowa 
Lake Erie and win in all probabtNW 
be In Toronto thla afternoon.

Lake Erie during the past three day a 
fias been very much rougher than On
tario Lake and it was thought wlaaf* 

A Growing City. to remain In the peninsula than t*
CHATHAM. Ont.. July 26.-(6pecial) venture on lake water and encounter 

-The cengtie Will show that Chatham’s an unpleasant Journey. The fine new 
population has reached 10.750. Thla 1* vessel, however, will arrive sometime 
an Increase of 1,600 since the last to-day, and leave on Saturday instead.

loi Thurçday*

Steel was 17726 BRITISH CONBOLB.’Tor. Ry. 
6 @ 160%Bank Tor. 

1® 218%
SI) NOTICES. Twin C. 

26 ® MS%
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. = July 26. July 26.

olidated Nine* Gen. Elec. 
6 @ 111Col. Loan. 

6 @ 74
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : ■PILES!®

DR. OHASE'S, OINTMENT»

MITSD
pF Dividend.
toy given that an 
»f three per cent.
It of Beav.*r Con»Ol‘1 
[itod. has been decl.r | 
ble August 21st, 19) 
bf record on close .

Books of’ the ÇV 
l*ed from August 
f inclusive. . j

H. E. TREMA1*' !
I Secretary Treasure*

Dul.-Sup.
to® 84% Tractions In London.

The southern traction Issues were 
quoted as follows tn the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

8. Wheat. 
16 @ 68
Sao Paulo. 

-215 @ 176% 
z$1500 @ 101

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

X. Y. funds.... 1-16 dis. 1-32 dis. % to % 
Montreal fds,.10cdis. par. % to % 

>Ster., 60 days..8% 8 29-32 9% 9%
Ster., demand..911-32 9V, 946 9%
Cable trans... .9 7-16 9 15-32 8% 9%

-Rates In New York.—

i 1—Afternoon Bales.—
NiRio.STEEL TRUST EARNINGS.

NEW YORK, July 26.—In steel trade 
It Is predicted L, ti. Steel net July 
earnings win be larger than reported 
IB either April, May or June. Estimate» sterling, 60 days sight 
range between $10,000,090 and $11,000,000. Sterling, demand .......

10 8.60160» 114% 
40 ® 114% July 25. July 26. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
77% 178%

8.6620 "> t100 <tt 8.68
Sao Paulo ................. . 177% 178% 1

.11*% 113% 113% 113% 

. 116% 117% 116% 117%
m 88% 18% 84%

Monterey. 
@ 73

R. and O. 
Actual. Posted. 120 @ 122 

.. 484.15 

.. 486.30

I.to de Janeiro 
exlcan Tram.$Win. 

80® 336
*10

---- — - -Dom. Steel. Twi* C, r /1 •V Wi
X'y

1I t

:

1 /

PORCUPINE a a »

Yell lnfermatlan fnrolahed 
end order» carefully executed.

WAEREH, CZ0W8KI * CO.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange

Trade*» Bask Building. Tarante
a46 Ml Bread Street, New York.
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Moderate •« 
hither terni

I

“ether,y w,ede’toe*w,tk j suSUMPSOK^o1Store Opens 8 a.m. j Closes at 5.30 p. m. H. H. Fudger, Pres. I J. Wood, Manager PROBS.—
■......... —I1 ..................... _ =

You’ll Be More Than
Satisfied

II

I m*%.i in #11
<v>

*<a;
SëifU v ;i

i\t to
Mt “ if you get here in time to-morrow to buy one of I

4| No I chance fof dis-j 
appointment—every one of the eighty suits offered I 
cost far more than three-ninety-five-to manufacture, j
Needless to say, it's a rare thing to see as many as eighty suits j 

p Pi going at less than their original manufacturing cost But this | 
g I v merchandising opportunity turned up just in time for the last Fri- 1 
HH day before stock-taking, and by nine a. m, to-morrow, eighty men | 

§ should walk out of this store, more than satisfied. !
The ma erials are all-wool homespuns, Oxford tweeds, some tropical weight J 

English tweed ; single and double brëâsted ; one-quarter lined ; patch pockets ; trous
ers in semi-pegtop style, with keepers for belt, and turn-up at T C
bottom. Friday, at 8 a.m. . ..... J

Hll warn r-1I '
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if For the Boys (Main Floor)
Une^anW ^S $“.“ A“'Wo°1 S— <*«*homespunsand woolcashes. Begular$3.06

$2.00. Friday .. L................... ..................................... ................................................ .............................      -J8 and $3-50 value; cut on the latest model, with cuffs and keepers for belt, five pockets; sizes 32 to
Boys’ English Flannel Blazer Coats, navy blue, with fancy colored silk cord on edges; sizes 25 42. Friday ................. ........  ........................... ........ 198

to 29. Regular $1.35. Friday _____ ; MgjÉÉÉ 11 Mp. mSSSmmm ■ .................. ,--------- -------  _.'*T
Boys’ Wash Suits, and Odd Russian, Sailor and Shirt Waist Blouses, prints, drills and cham- Men’s Leather Belts, in assorted tans, blacks and greys; different makes and styles. Regu-

brays, white and fancy stripes; slightly soiled; sizes 3 to 8 years. Regular 65c, 75c and $1.00. larly up to 75c. Friday bargain, each.............. .............................................      .29
Friday.......................... ... ....................... .. ........................... ............................................................... .. ........ .39

Boys’ White Cellular and Cashmerette Shirts, collar and pocket; sizes 12 to 14. Regular price Men’s Fancy Suspenders, in non-elastic and elastic webbing; assorted colorings; patent ends.
-taf bargain, eaeh ..... J..................... .... .......................................................................... .. ... .37 Regular price 50e. Friday bargain, per pair

Boys Outing Shirts, white or light tan duck ; also grey or light tan cashmere, with small cord 
stripes, reversible collar and pocket; sizes 12 to 14. Regular price 65c and 75c. Friday bargain, 
each

More Interesting Items for Men s fo'u\

m
w1 such

75

JgJit be our dut 
b interests dire< 
SveHopmenta/’ 

Balfour Prc 
In promising th 
laltton to the { 
’ur said:
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1>e Because we 
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50t; 29 It,
Men’s Balbriggan Light Blue or Grey Underwear, sizes 34 to 42; sateen binding. Regular J 

47 50c. Friday, per garment
u \

, .29

Attractive Footwear Prices for Friday
180 pairs Women’s Bathing Shoes, black or white duck; duck 

covered rubber sole; tape strings over instep; sizes 2 to 7. Fri
day .......................................<......................................... .....................

Zl20 pairs Men’s \Vhite Duck Blueher, Goodyear Welt Ox
fords and Boots ; all sizes 5 to 10; American styles. Friday bar
gain ......................................................................................................... 1.99

Items From the July Linen Sale __ , _ ^ats an<^ Caps
„ , iar 36 inCh7 Wide’.Pink Qn,y: Beg^0, p

O ust11 Bedr0Sœ Towela''48x38 <-dw« Soft Hats for Men-Fedora, knockabout' and alpine çhap'es,
Irish S Cintre pieces,' 'dainty 'round s'caliopel “d nioth'cans for M ^ “T'T ^ ^7 49 ■

120 pairs Men’s Oxfords, Blucher; Goodyear welt soles; tan I centre pieces, with Irish embroidery work; 18x18 inches. Fri- t wSh ^ In plam Mue serge and fancX
calf, patent colt and gun-metal leathers; sizes 5 to 11. Regular | daX.......................... ......................................... ................................................. 25 . _n, , _ ' „ • * " " ........................................................... 3 I
prices $2.75 to $4.00. Friday bargain ........................................... 1.99 Bleached Damask Table Napkins, 2iy2x22i/2, 22x22 and 22y2 . UPlldfen 5 straw Hats—Round or square crowns, and a vari-

480 pairs Women’s Oxfords and Pumps, tan calf, vici kid, x22V2 inches; fine all linen. Regular $2.25 and $2.55 dozen. Fri- pj ^L0.^6^ Wlth white or colored ribbons. !
gun-metal and patent colt leathers; sizes 2y> to 7. Regular $2.50, I daJ> dozen . ...... ................. ......................................1.67 1 ° ^ trr^s. _ ^
$3.00 and $3.50. Friday bargain...............v. ............... ... .. 1.9J White Irish Dress Linens, 36 inches wide’ fine r heavy . Land and Water Camping Hats—Best quality English felt,

120 pairs Women’s White Duck Oxfords and Pumps in all rnakes> f»r dresses or tailored blouses; all pure linen. Friday, m Plaul blue, cardinal, brown and mottled colors. Regular 45c. 
sizes 2y2 to 7. Friday bargain........................ ........... 1.49 I Pcr £»rd........................................................................................................... .. • • 23 Friday

tuI

S'i'.li

,I

‘i 1 v-i.
>t'

48

29! Fancy Colored Silk Hat Bands. Regular up to 50c. Friday .19

Pleasant Surprises-Prices of Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Lisle and Cotton Hose—Fancys, blacks, tans Regu

lar 25c. Friday................... .. ........................... \ jjy
Women’s Long Black Lisle Thread (Moves. Regular 35e. Fri-

Hemmed Factory Sheets, 2x2^ yards ; torn sizes and stand
ard hems; stout English sheetings; will bleach perfectly. Friday, 
per pair

(Second Floor)

Make Hay While these Housefurnishing Prices Last 
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, $1.£9.% 

Nottingham and Fish Net Curtains, in conventional, floral, 
scroll, insertion and stripe effects; plain and fibred centres; white 
and ivory; 314 and 3y> yards long; 52 to 60 idches wide. Reduced 
for Friday to

1.19
English Honeycomb Quilts, 72x92 inches, for large double 

beds; white honeycomb quilts, hemmed ready for use. Friday, 
each

1 X- F -WmJ
Xr. Balfour #tr- 
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r

1.39s day(Second Floor)

Toilet Department’s Friday Specials
Oakley’s Corylopsis Talcum Powder. Regular per tin, 20c.

.................................................. ............................... 2 for 25
4711 La Baronesse Cold Cream. Regular, per tube, 35c. Fri-

15 »
Women’s Wrist Length Lisle Thread Moves, dome fasteners,

black, white and some colors. Regular 25c and 35c. Friday
Infants’ and Children’s Lisle Thread Socks, fancy tops;'si?es

4 o7. Regular25c. Friday............... 12V
Girls’ Tan, Lace Ankle, Lisle Thread Hose, fine imported!

good patterns. Regular 25c and 30c. Friday............ 10:3 pairs 25
Boys’ and Girls’ Black 2-1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, English 

ma e, spheed heel, toe and .sole; si^es 4*/2 to 10. Regular 25c.
3 pairs .55

,1.89
-wSASH NET AT 15c.

1000 yards Sash Curtaining, trimmed lace and insertion; one 
yard wide; flat or frilled. Regular 25c. Friday, per yard .15 j Friday 

TAPESTRY CURTAINS, $1.98.
In self and two-toned effects, reversible fringe top and bot

tom; 40 inches wide, 3 yards long. Regular price $2.50. Friday 
per pair

■■
dayit» ; 23 9

Dorina Face Powder, in white and flesh. Regular 30c. Fri-jfi iti,,lili «day ... 171.93
Bradley’s Woodland Violet Sea Salts for the Bath. Regular

30c. Friday .............................. ...........................................................
Bourgeois Java Cold Cream. Regular 40c. 'Friday .. . . *W 
White Rose, Areca and Carbolic Tooth Paste. Regular 20c.

Friday Bargains in Floor Coverings
English Tapestry Carpet, in greens, fawns, reds, browns, etc.; 

I some patterns have % borders. Regular price 75c to 95c. Friday 
II bargain, per yard, for
|| Scotch Printed Linoleum, in block, tile, matting, floral and 

Oriental designs; extra heavy cloth. Regular price 45c to 50c
|| Friday, per square yard.......................................................\ ... 39

1500 yards Wool Carpet, iu floral. Oriental and Masonic de
ll signs; one yard wide and reversible. Regular price 85c to $1.00
|| Per yard. Friday bargain, per yard ....................................................59

5000 yards Japanese Matting, in a score of neat designs; well 
|| woven; good colors. Regular 25c to 30c. Friday bargain,
|| yard...........

( (Main Floor)

Fridays China
-rain700 Teapots’ fireProof Rockingham ware, etc. Friday bar-

500 White China Vases, for painting, variety 
Regular to 50c. Friday................?....

Dinner and Soup Plates', gold decorated.

17Ü p*Hi
PARIS, Ji-ly 2 

return of the q 
Temp* expresses I 
emperor’s rapid i 
ÿtuatlon will coJ 
bad.

"Mo one doubt
€tnperor,’* says j
contrary, bis reld 

y not wish war, 3 
1 the-t the pacific i 

emperor, if it 
J Tea ce., does not 

to render j 
WllbSlxttrtrasee 1 
sensational exploj 
the Taugler; nd 
■wne Intimation, 
eiem, the same

„ Tendd
BERLIN. July] 

declaration Is gc 
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Quarters that it | 
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llehed Mr. As<j] 
f^tlm oh the prlj 
the leading journl 
editorial commet] 
the Conservative! 
The Others refer 
the British preti 
•re considered ll 
Sharp.

I
63 - Priday

Taylor’s Pure Olive Castile Soap, large 1-lb. bar. Friday.. .8
Gilmour’s Hand Cleaner. Regular 10c. Friday.........5 for .25
Phone direct to Toilet Department.

(Main Floor)

f 10
of designs.

.15* • • »
To clear, Fri- |

300 Fancy China Qups and Saucers. Regular to fiOc^Fi? I 

................................ ............................... 25 I

dayx Low Furniture Prices
Iron Bedsteads, pure white enamel finish, brass trimmings *

per I fclze l’6 onl>*’. ^Regular price $6.75. Friday ba/gain..............4.96
15 - Bed SpriHgs» solid hardwood; three-ply steel wire; standard

.. _ ’* sizes. Friday................................................ ........................................... 2.45
Vv all Papers Mattresses, sea grass centre; layer of jute on both sides* good

1950 rolls Wall Papers and Odd Ceilings, assorted colorings. I (luaKv blue art ticking. Friday ..................... ...........................v/. 2.60
Regular ,to 10c roll. Friday..............................<............. .. ....... .31/ | Telephone Sets, solid oak, mission design, fumed or earlv

2500 rolls Papers, for cottages or summer homes; light and I dn^sk* Regular $8.00. Friday-----
medium colorings. Regular to 15c roll. Friday........... .7 | ‘ (Fifth Floor)

2850 rolls Bedroom and Sitting-room Papers.
, Regular to 25c roll. Friday.....................................H

3200 rolls Imported " Papers, for drawing
rooms, halls, etc*.: Regular to 50c, -Friday; 
regular to 75c, Friday ......

i1

k Friday 9
12.50• *

(Basement)

1K Baby Carriages and Paints
to (if °FH,lZWie«?lageS',wooden and reed bodies.|l FZ£ay-18'69’ regular to $18.52, Friday, 14:39;
" ' I» ««arts :& spedal.'pr^ti.T» | 

per"quart8 81-ee,L Regula1' ^ Friday special, fl;

Fridiv^st0V8pipeira™ish:'

?

Regular to
.... 5.79

.

D)4 .24; 4836
First Floor.

Fleet G« 
JLONDON. Juljj 
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—Fifth Floor.
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